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is to such we appeal—not to. those who stubbornly resist en- - Men who are loyal to truth do not shrink from the explicit
The evidance received is summarized by tha general comlightenment—the fossilized minds that refuse to draw an In- statement of their position and its consequences. Dr. Car mlttaa In tha following prepesitlenB:
ference from a novel fact when before them. and refuse to penter not having tills loyalty. shrinks from tho distinct state
"1. Thirtoon witnassas stata that thoy havo saen'heavy
engage in either experiment or research.
ment of ids position and keeps himself in a logical muddle. bodias—In soma instauras man—riso slowly in tlio air and remaiii
ttiara for some tima without visible or tangible support."
He will neither admit tho facts seen nnd attested by thouIRRELEVANT GOSSIP FOR ARGUMENT.
“2. Fourtoen witnassas tastify to having soon hands or fgsands
of
unimpenchnblo
veracity.
nor
will
he
assail
the
crediIn this class of minds. of which Dr. Carpenter has made
uras. not appartaining to any human being but lifo-liko in apTmnD Taok. — Poeery: The Sevon-Nfghts' Witch. Banner Corresponda
himself the representative. their own personal experience bility of the witResses as men of veracity. ne simply as- paaranco and mobility. which thoy havo sometimos touchad ence: Letters from Now York. California, Tennessee. Massachusetts.
Virginia. Nevada. and Maine. Now Publicatlons For Sale by Colby A alone makes an impression. and what they do not see thoy sumes tho puerile position that an honorable wltness’s credi- or ovan graspad. nnd which tliav ara therefore convincad wara
tlia result of impostura or IIluslon."
'
are ready to deny. Dr. "Carpenter tells us tediously of what bility concerning what lie sees is good up to the point where not“3.
Rich. Llst of Spiritualist Locturers. etc.
'
Five witnasses stata that thoy hava bien touchad by
Tourth ' Page.—T he Law Always Works» The Indian Wars. Amory Hall he says he failed to see. as if such a failure could be important ills testimony contradicts Dr. Carpenter’s theory of nature. soma Invisible agency on various parts of tho body. nnd often
1 ^^(^tlngfl. etc.
vto nny but himself; yet wlmt does It all amount to? It Is not Yit ceases Just tljft Instant that the facts go beyond the theory. wharo raquastad. when the hands of all present wara invisi
Fifth PAGE.—Foreign Items. Short Editorials. New Advertisements.
good
testimony, for Mr. Wallace has shown that he misropra- “ If the facts conflict with tho theory, so much the worse for ble. ”
etc.
•;
■ "4. Thirtoon witnassas declaro that they havo heard mu
sents
habitually. But if it were all preolBely as be statcs. and the facts."
sical pieces playad upon instrumants not manipulatad by anyHtXTh Page.—Messags Department:—Splrit MessageB through tho MeDr. Carpenter -having thus fled from the proper nrena of asaortalnnble ngency.”
dlumshipof Mrs. Jannle S. Kudd anil Mrs. Sa/ah A. Danskln.
if he could flll ten volumes with such stuff. would it bo any*
this discussion before the overwhelming array of evidence.
Skyentii PAOK.—”Mediums in Poston,” Pook/and MiBcollaneous Ad- thing but a mere gull-trap for the ignorant? Would any but
"6. Five witnassas stato tlint thoy hava saan rod-hot coals
vertlsements.
t
an idiot or manlac think of discrediting the existence of we may tnko possession of tho field and review our forces on appliad to tho hands nr haads of savaral persons without propain or scorching. and thase witnassas stato that thoy
XtGnTii Page.—Foreign Correepondence: EchoOta^tqm England. A
golden California by detailing at length tho circumstantial that which Is not a battle-ground. because no enemy dares to ducing
havo lind tlio sama oxparimont made upon thamselves with
Catholic Canon on Independent Slato-Wrltlug. Brlaf Paragraphs.
make
an
attack.
.
storios of prospecting miners who hunted about and failed to
tlio like Immunity”
,
DEMONSTRATION 11Y THE DIALECTICAL SO^^ETY.
find It? If Dr. Carpenter had really hunted for clairvoyance
"1. Eight witnassas stato that thoy havo rocaived precisa
and "spiritual facts without success. it would prove nothing ' In tlie proceedings by the Dialectical Committee. it appears information through rnppings. writings and in oiliar ways.'
but that he was unskillful or unlucky. But ns we know that that in addition to their own experiments they . received tlie tha aocurncy of which was unknown at tha tima torithomsolvo.s
or to any persons present. nnd which. on subsoquant inquiry.
he declined the invitation to witness the facts given by the evidence of thirty-threo persons and the wiitten statements wns-found to lia corrcet.”
committee of the London Dialactical Beolety. and not only of thirty-one. illustrating nnd establishing spiritual science;
THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND
”7. Ono witnass declaras that lio racaivad a preciso and dabut notwithstanding their urgent Invitation to tlie most dis- tailad statement. which. novorthalass. proved to lia antiraly...
.failed
to
witness
the
phenomena
of
Slado.
but
has
kopt
out
of
THEIR ASSAILANTS.
.
rench of all the most satisfactory illustrations of psyohlo sci- tinguished skeptics in -England. they failed to obtain nny evi orroncous."
”8. Three w^mascs stata that thoy havo been present
•
[Cmtinued. ]
ence for forty years past. it is obvious that lie really abhors dence from them on tlie other side. or anything hut tlij-ir whon drawings. both In poncil and in colors. woro producid
tho thought of discovering any new agency of this character. speculative opinions. including Dr. Carpenter’s Uieer* of in so short a timo ami under such conditions as . to rendar hu
BY JOSEPH BODES BÜCHANAN. M. D.
and addresBeS' tho public simply to propagate his own stub- “ unconscious cerebration.” which lias nothing to do with the man agency ' impossible.”
“í). Six witnassas declara that thoy hava rocaived informa■ The commonplace oxamplos of clairvoyance Just mentioned born prejudices and discourage investigaron. His book is plysical demonstrations of Spiritualism.
A brief review of ttiis important investigation wilt show tion of futuro ovonts. and that In some-casos' tlia' honr and
represent the wondars of .iNT.ütTtVE SctENCE as imperfectly simply the appeal of the bigot to the ignoramus, and can make
minuta of thair occiiííoiicc hava bien accuiataly forotold days
as a single brlck would roprasant a temple •• nevertheleBB they no impression except upon those who are unacquainted w'ith the impregnable strength of Spiritualism. and I. hope it limy and . aven wcoks before.”
.
Induco-Innny to procure tlie . report itself and place it in tlie
maybo sufficient to satisfy reasonable persons of the Immanso tlie facts and unaware of his character as a writer.
Tha antira volumo. of about :i.íO pagas. is a rich collaction
Professor.s Carpenter and Tyndall manifest a very low esti- hands of their" .uninformed friends. (Messrs. COlby & llicli of spiritual knowledge. but it is.Diily' a small. axclrpt from tha
power. of developing knowledge - which-llos in theso neglected
and as j'at but imperfectly developed . faculties—tho most" ma'te of' public intelligence in retailing their stories of blun- can 'furnish it by mail at $2 no.|
immansa acaumulatioii of cxparianco throughout Hia civilizad
In offering tills evidence. however. I capnot but feel as the world. which . is still accumulating with incraasing rúpidity. of
God-liko or spiritual . of all the knowing faculties by which dering experimenta and silly conversations. Instead of disman In his limitad sphere Imitates the Divine omnlscienceh----- -cusslng psychic science. like other sciences. upon its estab- venerable Win. Ilowitt expressed himself (as follows) when -^^Ihich no one ' can form an idea who does not look at tlia publishedTacts and their published evidence. which these gentle- called upon by the Comniiitee: “ Better lute tlinn never. lishcd incidents givon hr tha-Bannar of Light. tha Raiigio-.
WONDERFUL REVELATIONS OF FSYCntC SCIENCE,
Like tho ‘ Seven Sleepers ’ and Rip Van Winkle. some íéw- of Philosophical Journal. Tho Bplrltualist. tha Medium and l)ayLat us fancy a hundred persons thus gifted with the Intui- rmen carefully avoid. ' to substitute their irrelevant gossip.
our Englishmen of scIioco nnd literature are at length .wak- broak of-England. nnd twenty other periodicals'davotad. to
DO TIGERS EXIST IN INDIA?
tlvo power brought together and their capacities appliad in
.
wiso comblnation nnd coñperation to the development of
If the existence of tigers in India were tho subject of dis- ing up to find tlie world of intélligencé abroad gone far abend this subject in various countrias.
of them. Though late. It is stlll laudable. ' Perhaps when tlie
Physiology. Gaology. Paleontology. Pathology. Therapeutics. c^sion. (and it would be as sensible- and proper a discussion
1’OPUI.AIl IGNOKANCE.
.
Pneumatology. 'and the practical arts. The blaza of light as the present. for the facts of tiger-hunting are not better Dialectical Society hns'determined tlie present point. it will
N^^wit.hstanding tills immansa progress In th,ydiffiisioii of.
sot
on
foot
a
similar
inquiry
"
inte
the
cerréctneBs
of
tlie
theory
would be blinding to the common mind. and it would truly be established by evidence than tho facts of Dr.' Esdaile’s mesknowladga. tila ignoranco to lia overcome is so extensivo and
of the Copernicán system. of that of tlie circulation of tlie
as a " light shinlng in darkness ” to'thc majority of mankind. meric treatment of Hindoo patients. and a vast number of
so very dense. tlint many who ara well aducatad in other matblood.
of
tho
principle
of
gravitation.
and
of
the
identlty
of
The distance between the outer world and the knowledge of spiritual facts attested by thousands.| the naturalist would of
tors ara as ignorant on tills subject ns .tlia editor of tlio l’Opuliglitning
and
eléctricity.
for
Spiritualism.
having
now
rethe interior circle would justify the ' ancient separation of course refer to the incidents of tiger-hunting. the destruction
lar Science Monthly. nnd as liabla to ba antrappad by -tha
céivéd tho assent of about twenty millions of poopIo In all
exoteric and esoteric knowledge. which is - not " entirely discard- of human life by tigers. the appearance of tiger skins and
oracular dicta of skeptics ns Ignorant as themselves.
coun^s.
aftor
personal
examination.
stands
fairly'
on'
tho
tiger skulls. and the portraits of tho living animals as seen in
ed by the modern students of Nature.
It is trua tha assaults upon - a science by thosa who do not
samo basis of fact that thoy do.”
’
Detached observers are applying these . powers to profitable the zoOloglcal gardens.
know enough of it to discuss it rationally. and who aro ontiraA Carpenterlan philosopher from Greenland who had never. The first fact to be noticed is tliat tlie combativo skeptics ly uncamlid. ara unworthy of noticc. Why than should we
uses in medical practice. In well-digging - and mining. and in
not only totally fail to present any testimony. but actually
exploring the arcana of the spirit-world. . Prof. Denton has seen a tiger. and never made any effort to see one when in- '¡
notice tho l-cturcs of Dr. Carpenter? Simply because it is a
present corroborativo testimony confrmíng nil the marvelous
taken the lead In applying them to investigations in Geology. vited. would show that it was coi^t^'rary to his ideas of the laws
duty to arraign at tlia bar of conscianco tills criminal hestllltr’
facts liy their dazod percoptions. This is tho case everywhere.
Paleontology. History and Astronomy by the method which I of Nature that a cat should attain such a mammoth develop'Wo could find thousands Qf theso dazod nnd dumfoundod to scientific progress. whenaver it" shows itsalf in a literary
introduced in 1842. called Psychometry. and is fast verifying ment in hot climates. and therefore it could not be established*form. andorsad by any - one of sllfIicient intelligence and repu
gont/'omcn who aro too. honest to dony what thoy havo soon.
all the most extensive predictions of its power and future re - by the mere testimony of ignoranr and frightened observers
taron to make him worthy of noticc nnd criticism. - A failure
and who confess thai tdey aro uiiablo to form nny .oplnion.
sults which I published in the" Journal of Man. Of what my who ' could easily magnify the size of the cat. and who were
to noticc such an attack would lend tlio uninfonned to supThe London Timos is hostilo to Spiritualism. but its edito
own labors in Anthropology .have developed. the public at controlled by ‘,doieinantideas”abeut tigers. He would then
posa that it was difflcult to answer. nnd had soma logical forca*.
rial writer confirms ovory fact of Homo’s stances. lio . says
largo can have little conception until the works now in pro- proceed with . numerous narratives of the attempts of men and
Dr. Cnrpenter’B lecturas. conshd^-ring tlio respectability of
women to hunt tho tiger. who went to his supposed lair. and that “tho tabla was made light and hoavy at our visit; that their sourca. ara raally nil intellectual phenomenon In tliolr. rogress shall have been published.
It moved in ovory diroction ; that thoro waro vibrations of tlio markablo dafiance of common sansa and raason. Thoy disThe literary and scientific world is utterly unconscious of could not find him. or who saw a tiger in the moonlight. which
floor nnd of our chairs; that on Mr. Homo holding tlio accorditinctly incúlcate tlia doctrino tlint wa should resist as frauduthe great change which is to take place in the character of our a skeptical foreigner proved to bo a mero shadow in the
on undur tho tabla in his right hand. nnd by tlio end furthost
bushes—of great rewards offered . natives if they would bring
-^(^l^nce and philosophy. and which is already beginning.
lint -(and- therefore infamous) all additions to human knowlfrom tho keys. it playod a distinct tune. . Mr. Homo’s left lmnd
edga which transcCnd tlia present concoptions of ' the laws of
When the patient labor and accuracy of sciOntiflc investiga; in a . tiger head. and their total failure even to see a tiger.
being on the table. and his fact 'so raisad as to be visible. All
Natura—not tlia ceeclptlees of those who have bien exploring
tions shall be combined with the telescopio and microscopic although they professed to bo very brave. and as anxious to
other hands wara on tlia tabla. At tha same tima* and under
Nature. In her mrsteiies to ascartain wlmt her laws permit..
powers of the interior intellect which have been under the ban see a tiger as Dr. C. is to welcome new dlsceverleB. To com
tha sama conditions a small . hand -ball was rung in diffarent
but tlia concoptions of. Dr. Carpantar. himself. which are
of authority. 'the change from the old methods of intellectual plete his demonstraron the learned Prof. . Duliman would
parts
of
tho
spaco
baneath
the
'
table.
...
Tho
table
apebeut tha sama ns thosa of tho ignorant masses—although progress will .be as great as that wrought in physical progress show how tiger skulls could be made of wood. and tiger skins
peared tofloat up about eight inches off thefloor, sattling down
prepared from those of other animals. . As for spectators in
eviry Intalligent thinker knows tliat our present concoptions
by the railroad locomotive and ocean telegraph.
again in a gentle. swaying mannar. The thin woodon lath
of tho laws of Natura (even among tlia most anlightinad) nra
Wo see as a. foreshadowing of, this future. certain marvelous tho zOBlegical gardens. he would say that no amount of such
lying on tlia cloth was sean by tlio wholé party to ba in ' modisplays of 'intellectual power which tho old, .philosophy and unscientific testimony could he of any value. for no man is tion. It tilted up sideways and andways. and then seemad to utterly -iiiadeqiiate* to account for tlia facts " with which wa are
sclonca can neither comprabiiid nor explain. Look at the credible in reporting what 'he sees if he is not a soléntiflo exsurroundod.
float backward nnd forwardí Holding our hands three inches.
NEW DIB<n>VERIEB NECESSARY.
splendid results attained' by intuition alone in the case of the pert. well prepared to observe by knowing that such tilings
ns naar as wo could guass. abova tho cloth. tha lath rosa threa
Wo must loarn many o.sSoetially naw tilings of tha .laws of poor uneducated boy of Poughkeepsie. now the world-re- cannot be seen; and as for .the testimony of distinguished
timéis; tho last timo it touchad our hand. ami diroctly aftar- Natura before wa can uedoistaed why tlio sun shines ns it'
nowned Andrew Jackson Davis. Old-fashioned Science is naturalists. he would treat it just as Dr. Carpenter treats the
ward tha tabla jumped'and shook violontly. and loud raps does. and whonco its liíííitloss stock of force is derivad. We '
dumb before such a phenomenon. Look at the latest issue of testimony of scores of eminent sclentists. by the evasion of
saomod to como from all parts of it nnd from tlio íloor.”
must ' laarn Bemethieg cs.santially now beforo wo can lindarthe press. the marvelous book of Mad. Blavatsky. “ Isis Un- silence. His case. would thus - be just as well established as
Aftér tills ho placad his hand under tho table. and tlia acveiled,” such a book as no woman has ever before written or Dr. Carpenter’s. Tho intelligent public would smileat the cordion cama into his hand. Holding its base “ in tlint posi- stand tha origin of life on tills planet.- Tho medical profession must liarn many tilings essentially new bafora- it can
been competent' to write. We see the wondeiful development whole as a stupid joke. but perhaps his pamphlet might be
tion. wo hold It with its kays dow.nward; it saamad to be " hava any conception of tlia ralations of tlia soul nnd - body. of of profound thought. when PhyBloal' Scicnóe . and learning read in Greenland. and if Greenlanders had a Popular Bcience
pushod up toward our hands nnd playad a few bars." A tlia netero of lifa" nnd its transmission. tlio philosophy of
were combined with the. interior intuitive intellect in the Monthly its editor might think the pamphlet worthy of resmall hand-bell nnd a (lowar waro also placed in tha sama disaase nnd contagion. tho functions of tho brain and tha rein.,
great Swedish philosoplier. Swedenborg. who. although not production. as a defence of his own policy of ignoring tigers
tions of medicinas to tlia nervous sy-stcm.
logical and practical in his modas of thought. and sadly be- as impossible things. and all literature that gives any descrip- hand. and lie held " tliem at tha closo of the sdanco.
Tho writar says also. “ Wo triad ovory tast wo could think
Tha pliysicnl sciontist must laarn much Hint is essentially
’
fogged in a certain mysticism. was .in many respects the most tion of them.
of.” and that Mr. Homo seamad to wish to concaal notling. naw nnd beyond tha ' present ceeceptlees of tlio laws of Natura
wonderful thinker and author of his century. giving a most
FEEBLE REASONING AND IGNOBLE EVABION.
and gavo évory" opportunity “ for Batlsfying our skopticism.” before ho can comprchand tlio nature of minaral magnetism.powerful and original impulse to tho thoughts of nations.
If Dr. Carpenter thinks his ‘‘ ' testable gossip ” omounts to Ho fraquontly lookad under tlia tabla. 'and whilo tha accordiDecidedly the most original and practical master of phllese- an argument. or that any number of blunders in fnding or on was playing in Mr. Homo^s hand ha saw Mr. Ilome's hand animal magnetism. odylism. cohasion. crystallization and.vegphy and science in the junction of tho eighteenth and nine- • witnessing objects and facts that have been found and wit- “quité still. nnd saw tha accordion moving up and down and atablo life. or aven tlia simplest of all Natura’s great forcas.
‘
teenth centuries was he who solved the riddlo of the anato- nessed by millions can throw the slightest doubt on their ex playing music.” Ilosnys. "Wo triad our bast to dotact it. caloric and gravitation-.''
On all thosa subjacts. before wa can master tliem wa must
my of the brain. and also discovered its leading functions. istence in a rational mind. his reasoning capacity ' is the help- but could find no trace of " -Impostura.
go immeasurably beyond nil present concoptions of tila laws .
There was a glimmer of intuition and impre^ion guiding him less slave of his prejudices. and instead of Investigating and
Hora is a witnass 'ns skaptical as Dr. Carpenter; nnd thou- of Nature. for we know no laws tliat explain thosa mystarias.
along his scientific pathway in the wilderness of new truths. discovering truth can only walk in - the treadmill of habit.
sands of such. who hava no prapossessions but skapticism. as- But avery stop in Hia ' discevoir of naw laws is resistid by Dr.
which I beliavo was the secrot of Jiis success. but a practical
It is not strange that In such ' a mental condition he utterly tablish all thosa facts which Ilr. Carpenter so carefully avoids
Carpanter’.s dictum as a fraiid. A great stop in .the discovory
materialism clipped tho wings of his ganius. Had Dr. Gall fails to meet the question as it would have been met by an in
combined in himself the intuitive genius of Swedenborg with telligent lawyer accustomed to discussion. and resorts to . the seeing. while lie avoids reporting tlio testimony of even his of naw laws was made by Galvifiil. but tlia Italian Carpinters
own skaptical party.
of Ids day had as much of ridicula and opposition against the
his own logical. practical. safe and soientlflo methods. he usual stratagems of attorneys of a low grade—misrepresentaIn tho oparations of tha Dialectical Committee of thirtywould have been the grandest intellectual phenomenon of all tion of the facts. miBrepresentatien of his opponents and eva- four. six sub -committaas were organizad for experimental Galvanic force as they hava' tO-day against the equally damoin
stratesl psychic fereal
'
ages. and would have forced his sublime discoveries upon a. sion of the evidence.
purposas. Tha results. established and confirmad by the correluctant age by the brilliance of their truth and the irresisti
He ignores not less than a hundred interesting volumes on roborating roports of thair experiments. were ns follows. as
A FATnER’s DEATn and a -Fathbu’s I’outhait.—Among
ble force of their demonstrations. overwhelming Cuviar and spiritual science. full of convinc^ evidences. and nearly as givon by the ganaral comrnittta:
tlio persons wlio patronize a hoarding Iiouna In Fiftli street.
the Institute. and conquering the prejudices of Napoleon.
many on animal magnetism. full of facts and instruction.
“ 1. That sounds of a very vhried character, apparently pro- abova Grand Division. is a - young man eama<dJehn J. StuLiving authors 'are beginning to avail themselves of that Especially is it to he observed that he ignores the recent in- ceeding from articles of furniture, the floor and walls of the bans. from Naw York City. who is employed as shipping
subtle spiritual intelligence. God's highest intellectual gift to vestigation and demonstration' of the truths of Spiritualism room, the vibrations accompanying which sounds are often clark in a wholasale store on Rivar straat. On-- night about
waaks sinco John enterod, his boarding housi. about IQ
man. and advancing beyond the spirit of the age. ' Physical by the London Dialectical Society. and its committee of thirty- distinctly perceptible to the touch, occur without being pro- two
o’clock. and shortly after repaired to bis room and retired-fOr
duced
by
muscular
action
or
meclianical
contrivance.
”
•
science. crawling in the reptilian age of intellectual devalop- four gentlemen of eminence. which it would seem ouglit 'to
"2. That movements of heavy bodies take place without tho niglit. During tho passing hours ba awoka* to iiod that a
ment prone upon the earth. looks with dislike and jealousy have silenced Dr. Carpenter effectually. since Messra. W. B. mechanical coutrivanco of any kind, or adequate exertion of ' window at tlie head of his liad bad been left opon and that
upon the lofty fUghts of philosophy. with the spiritual wings Carpenter. T. H. Huxley. Johp- Tyndall. and the inveteróte - muscular force by the persons present, and frequently with tlia cold air was rondoring tin apartmant uncomfortabla. Ha
arosa from 'tlia bed to closo tha opon. window. .turning tha gas
\
which have heretofore. been deemed the help of imaginativa metaphysical speculator G. H. Lewes. were all invited to .at- out contact or connection with any person."
slightly up maaewhila. .On ona side of tha window thera
“
3.
That
thase
sounds
and
movements
often
occur
.
at
tha
literatura alone. - _
tend and cooperate in the investigaron. which. as is' usual. timos and in the mannar askad for by persons prasant;- and. hung a small framod portrait of tha young man’s faUiere
with stubborn and evasive skeptics. they declined. Such gen by means of a simple coda of signals. answer quastions and John. . on closing tho window. stappod to tha .gas Jet to dimin\
FOSBIL INTELLECT AND OBSOLETE LITERATURE.
ish tilt; light bafore again aetarieg bis bad.' ' lia had just time
'..'.. Men ' thus nobly endowed will be the leading authors of the tlemen. if they dare not face the facts. can show their manli- spoll out coherant com^^^^nication^."
to nota tliat tha hands ind'icatcd 1|4 o’clock axactly when tiiTheso simple truths have been familiar to advancad . stu- portrait batere spokan of slippod from its nail and fall to tlia
future. and ahí how few ofthe books in the million-volumed ness in railing and sneering at a safe distance.
Dr. C. would not participate in this investigaron in 1869 dants of Natura in this country for naarly . thirty yaars. but floor faca dewewaid. This happaned when tlie young nian '
librarlas 'now preserved and honored. 'will be anythi'ng more
than tho ' rubbish . of antiquity in that future which is already and 70. -nor stace the investigation has been published does the tastimony of such a body of vary onlightoned but skaptical was at loast five fact from tha picturii. but it did not suípíIsi
him groatly.- -be suppesleg that tha jar occasloned by tha shutdawning upon us;.. The mass of liberal literature which ap- lie dare to encounter 'its facts- in' any way. If he had not gantlemen. after a critical investigaron. ought to ba decisivo ting of tho window had moved it from its place. Aftar rapeals to "the . rátional jlétaílact is every year growing in mag-, courage enough for this we might Buppose that the marvelous with those who 'havo any raspoct for thair intolliganca and hanging tha portrait lie again sought ills bad. In tha morn'
. >.
ing ha dcsccndad to tha breakfast room and recalve-d a tala'nitude and impprtance."while there remains a vast multitude narratives of the " ExperlenoeB in Spiritualism by Viscount intégrity.
Sub •committee No. 1. which held forty maetings fof' experi gram. On briaking tha saal tlia information was convoyad
' of the unenlightened -wbo;- for want of. aducatlon or opportu- Adare. with introductory remarks by the Earl of Dunraven.”
him that that morning at 1)4 o’clock hls fathor dled at hls
' uity. or lack of -•reasénlng capacity or mental slugglshnesB or would have tempted his criticism. Perhaps. however. the list mental Investigation and witnassad ffty examplas of ’notion to
homo in New York.—Troy Obtener.
producid
by
spiritual
forcas
without
human
contact.
say
that
of
flfty
wltneBseB.
mostly
of
the
higher
ranks
of
society.
in
Bigotry. haya nqpart in this prograssiva enlightenment. ■"....
A largo class of pioplo ara not satisfiad w'ith wha’. thay
We are developing In" the mldst of the old order a . higher or Lord Adare’s book. looked as Impregnable as the learned Dia- of thair membars “ four . fifths entarad upon tho investigation
wholly skeptical as to tha raallty of the alleged phanomana. have. They aro covotous and want to bo mlllionaires. rather
.
der of thought and . civilization. with its truer and deeper lit lectic Committee of thirty-four.
Assault upon the facts attested by so manyemlnent peo- firmly balioving them to ba tho result éither of impostura than to bo angels. Thay maka thair estímate too hlgh. Oao
erature. its purer religion and wiser Impulses to social organhundred thousand. two hundrad thousand dollars to thom aro
ple is a piece of moral audaolty from' which even Dr. Carpen or of dolusion. or of Involuntary .muscularaction.” - Their .cx- eethingl Thay want mora. and rlsk what thby hava to satlsty ization.
poriménts
woro
cautiously
conductéd.
without
thé
prosoncé
of
ter
seems
to
shrink.
althongh
he
'
aBBumes
a
position
whloh
thair ambition. As is ganarally tha rasult thay lose. and beInto this progressive movement should be.drawn all who
any preféBslonal or paldjmadlums.
como lmpovarishod.
love the truth and fear not to follow it on to a higher life. It logical!? meaos that they are all falsiAera.
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i yon are all kioiogizi■d.” said 1ro. Many' persons
i thiak that the médium persoaates ilie spirits
dressed iu muslin made in Mauchosior, ami im■ BwomldlIM : we sal.lní.vt t•r.'M'lVic '- aiel ton.ll; MvumI ! porteé iaio tiro céanee•rpom by Pdcnii. or usual
Iíj; fair Jmuj.s' rlirek,
;¡ meaus. A few ihluk ihe muslla 1s of spirit-mauuWith tr-irM-iiM' tlmmlIllig Ia rarlt f\r, an«í -’vcry |>»>-*<• facturo, hut that there is uo maioriailzailon of
ttlüt »<ttmw w-ak.
■i f«rmc. Four times 1 have sema a whlle-robed
We km" thm c.Mket might r-ornale a» hmg'T It «ur earthly '■ form siaudlag by Willie Eglinto'u. 1 have soou
Joey make yurés of musiln. 1 have seou him
c.|gl*!.
.
The koh - - we love-J, th- heautliig suil’e I:; w I.lh ve alua) s ji siaDélng bosléo his meélum, aué í have hoard
lir.k ileight,
.
|i him speak iu a brililaativ ihglitoé room, whea
No more might greel us, f<k th> lift. ^falr, so lumnenl ¡i Mr. Kgilnton was with Uls. aaé no more' ouiranced
oa marth.
_
j¡ii than ihe resi of us. í have seen haaés aaé arms.
Was o’-r, ate th«ugh ve might !;<•.' w\t:h m«-riaí oyes ¡ aué ihe face only, aaé I have seou fuil forms apthy h-av-til) hlrth,
.
•
- í pear ami d1sappeari 1 have seeu a tall ■muii apYt-t i.j tíiv h.ve.l i.m-s “giie l i-fortí'’ f.ternleil, Iu tU< j pear, aaé afler mauy minutos with us. aaé iu a
• Summier- Lam-I
•
! gooé light, 1 have .sema him graéualiy slak éowu,
Tlv selrlt'c i-jr- wi'uM oi-t', .u.-í UdM•rmure mr that ctiít•c- | aué become iuyisik1e. all blhi a few luchos of
I1i1 itrami
■ form, aml then that seemed io snap out. 1 have
8^101111.11 ilit.ii kme. tenili;e'r..r l’alii. toil Wlh glail (wrl i .seeu a fuil form <lissp1vo. aml loavo ihe garmeais
tí1pc- 11 - »W-r \ il-lli
Expori', ami s-->m.-r fi>iti•-.uic l'I-mi', au.1 ilríuk from joy's i suspended,-as If helé up by a haaé ; aué 1 have
sema ihe form shriuk away ’ioaoihlu'g vis1kio. aaé
umet.v«u'i-r u-||.v
Hast Iíou luk i...•l- 'T-- tl.H-hiMI- thoim ilear oios» leave tho garmeais iylDg-aloag tho iloor. Those
'
noi loug afler éisappeareé. All lilis aué much
whom w ip|lel) k--p
CIom* to our Iut’t - tipugh. mau) a kaj has falte ciuo- th-y moro 1 have soou, aaé except fur ils uso ia oou"
vorilag peoplo io a beilef iu 1mm«rta11iy, all phvsf-ll ac1t-e
To waktii It that bVs'eé huiu’.' Hav- th-y aot gr-et-d ical pheuomeua are to me iuslgiilfieaiii as ijine
compareé to eternity, beslée tho spiritual iruths
thm- with word
Of iovlug w-1ti-1t-. t-ultr orr-. such as from elr-al h-arts glveu us from ihe iUvlsiblo worlé, arré which luvolve the everlasiiag éestiny of the humaa soul.
h b.are.'
M.siiv S. <t. Niohols.
Till thpu. uo m■Miir ctratg-•r. art at homo iu th- bright
Mdtryn Tower, .Mdrcrií: net: ‘VíA, 1H77.
mrtc1l>u-v her<‘
,
Wslilot (or ttn- Hanm-r uf Light.

TO LILLA.

OF

LIGHTT.

[From tlie' l•rpyidonde Jpurna1i]

MANNERS AND MORALS.

Jnlt||.
Juil as tho iwiu Is I<--íl tlie irte ’a Itcliutd.
“ ^pv far Is cysiomatid insirudiiot it maaters
aaé moraís practicable le our solmois?” is a
<^aestipt I some time since saw -proeosed it the
Pi evidetco Joureaí.
• t
It mv osiimation, while tíre oxtornal form—a
sort of danditg-Ilmster's sivio of gppd manne-s—
may he tacuícaloe by esecoet -lo a coriain exioat
it mir schppís. or ptt1-svise, ihe liiiertal grace
aal ticeiy of eesdepiipa and obcesyanco thai impart such’ a eharm lo truív cuítured spo.iety ts
loa cukt1e at esseace. lo iié.i’mb^ied it dogmatic
ruíes, eal can oiív be acquired by hrkiiurí social
1aiescpusse with those who through íoag acspo1a1
lion with eerspts of refiiiement have keopme, as
it vere. “io lím mtaaer born.” Thus through
tlie dalíy ietescpusse wiih iacisucioss who aro of
polito kseeditg them solves, pueilc may aoquise a
moro cprs-ot sluadení for gppe maaaess wlthout
a single formal rule b-ieg iaslituled for their pkcervatoo llian can bo iacuícalod by iho mp.ct -tak
oatoe aal painsetakiag. lmlspciaííy uncu1tiyalod
leaches, bv psodopt emi rui- alono, hpveyer accuralolv tnose may ir- e-fia-d aal rigidíy ■en
forceé.
•
,
Tíieii agalii, In osIos lo impart gpp(l moraís
with -ffecl lo their |meiís. schpol•teadhes.s must
themsolvos po.ssec.c gimd m<^raíc, for it seile of
any exlereal d1pakieg of their true chasrcles,
Thou will awail t- UU tu- ’ay iur hure'-a- 1’h-cct thy tv«t lo
dhi1dsea are imbued by tatuso vilíi ari tastitol,
(
ihare!
Theu, though we vh1-jc-r.e sae f.rrtv-jl'. wo íiíu wpu1e SPIRIT-l’HOTOGRAPHY IN NEW YORK. a sosí of utoxpíainabie freemasptry, tliat eeables them lo dotocl wilhmit effort ihe .secs-t
. tak- - h-m lr.i.-k agaia;
seriugc aad motivos ihat espmpt iho aolipas of
Wo will i.ot ti.i.W o! th-- a- J.'id. ihat w-Tl "f Mtt-r, lor- I o the Kiilhir uf til’- t:.GttlI^ of l.lltht ;
Some
time
ago
you
wrote
me
Hint
ifI
would
sethose wiih whom th-y are ia laíly aad hpusíy
turiiig ¡•riii.
Hut iclug aire tur - mi -1 u •. a-at Ia mu l-i .uf ..."ir- if .••) l" cure mi experimental trial of -pirit-photography talescpusce, vlléthos ersents, sdh<iPl•teacherc or through
ttie
mi'dium-hlp
of.l.
J.
Hartman,
nnd
othess.
ami lo moíd their own chrsactesS from
-har.
Our h.'-". Ii. gil'f
t-ar' tudt>. to ligl.i-t. toll wiih ihy was satisiied of his claims, you would piillish the ieí--nml sido of tíre ealtern sel kefpse them
iu tlie- Haulier wlmt 1 might be aide to sty ruther litan tíre exie-roal, be it for giMid or for
ip|.e.i ai-,
'
<u;e Ia the s.Hnu hii-h In his favor. At that time I proceeded about evil.
,
Bo pii-t 1. m-, ,e-.a. et•••■t”||
an inve.stigation with' Mr. Hartman, hut my
of tigh!.
laaumerablo Itslaaces might be adduced to
Aad wh-u r í- raéiat i Mimmtr-iay vah hivi'lit-" gt.'Vc experience did - not tford me tlie needed sat- prove th- soutdaess of ihis truism.' Before tire
lsfadtlen, ami my iiiipressiotis of tlie operation general introductioii of ihe -s|>inllíl)g•J-•ally uad
c!rut:k•k ‘-Cs’Iíí.
ii- h-ar a:d !••;: uc'th.at tach t'-.-wu w- platt II-'IS- ihv (not then umler test conditions) were not stilli- epveS'1ppm, 1 used to empíoy sops-s. aad 1 may
,
|..uly!ft.
■
eiently iin-piiit' o ju-tity iih-’in expressing any say hutlrel.s of famili-s to spia umi weave on
J- t-ulte l') thy gtutl- I. lul. W.’h il-.W-'" .atl - >b-w a
po-jtiye conviction in favor <’>f his tiiedituii-hip. ■ single iiumi spianiag wheeís and hrtd-íppms ia
lla. fol. .
’
I did not then give him suflleient credi! for tlie Iíoís own home.s, which 11^0 whlely scatiered'
Aal >k-u -'■’<r fii. ■1«t«•e-- tnu-h ihai -l.-ut, he ihit- !l.- gb»* fact that, like many getuine mediums, his seem- ovor Washington ('miutv it Rholo íslatd. 1
rious form uf Ugh!
■
•
ing lmpraeti<rablené.s.■, might lie attributed to his s<><»U íeasael by oxpesicace thai "llp)pd wpu1d
’ Wlhh ur-t clti.i giv--, us. uts-rat-i- p. \Ai.tch (lom. « - u living two lives, ami wholly in licither. llut I l-ll ” aimosl iayaI'lakív, aad that th-se were
1aeiurcí sight.’
.
am glad to have had a hiter and bi-tter opportu- families of certain geaea1pgiec who.aiway.s reHut whil- tJ.- k-ar - i h-ii .'in ’.• i l. t - ■ te.. ii » iii Íaiu - li.ii nity.of investigation under tlie best test condi- tura-l me the fuil weight of woa] soíls 'os yart I
fy— -h.
,
-\
tions, and lo be aide to átate that I have no hesi- tsusted vilí1 iheei to spia os weave. however low
What th- i itm^-: h-ari.-’l ul «-.■a 'a•!v:it•t•. lio
i hu- tation in freely declaring my honest and positive
aad l-gral-d mlghi lie their ppsiiipt ia life,
viioh ai/g--:, u-a. \.
'
mi -i a. •
conviction that Mr. Hartman is a genuite in- whilsi uo tlie othes haad these wese families of
strument- fe"p•qprrilphotl>graplly. My reasons pihes geiieaíogies wIu) wmild always retusa shpstfor this contidenee are based on the following weighi, whatovermlghi lie their extesnaí exhibit
facts:
,
of hoaesty aml sesp-oiak1l1tyi
$
Moinlay, Sept. t:d, at 12 m., I nrrnttged for a
How ofton lo we heaseel>eíe marvol et certaia
1..
'
'
■ ,
■ . '
A
sitting at - 2-" liou-en'. I had purchased my own hlg’hly exempíary aml oven • religious fathess
’
; f'ri.m tlf ■ l.'-t.í!--:.
“rt. J- 'h. ]
tintypé- plates, cut them up into tlie usual size, b-ieg cursed vij’’i ps<fl¡gate,c.011S..i...Fos .pae. ..so.,
ami marked them, some with phonographic sen- far a- my exees1-tce aal pkc-syai1pa 0x1-118, í
A CUIUOUS SEANCE IN 'MALVErN,
tences and some witli Greek, Hint could not be wimil, la a majorily of .such ees-s. ralher tsust
Sill -On Ilie ilth hisl., - I -sal with our circle, imitated without detection, even if the jdates lo ihe spt’.s seok1ess opaluoi. whereby,lo divine
after an interval of siime weeks, as -1 hail been should be Iakeii from view. Tin plate was the laiesaaí eíiasaeterof hl.sparoiit,' than 1 would
iraveliag ia - oae din-cUon, aad Mr; Kgliiiton ia elidseli for'-llie reason that objection is sometimes lo the latier's own oxteraal l-meaapr; ecpediaííy
nnother. 1 have been told that bis seaacec in made Hint "a gia-e aegative may have a previous if his pcclleaiion he of a kied iíiai realers -at
Wales and els-•wh.mrm w-t-1 very remarkakle. hut yet invisible impressioa which tuay lie resurrcc’t- oulwasd cmiformity wiih moral os seí1gipus preed under a secoad maaipulatioa, aad many peo- deeic aa Imperativo aececciiy to Insuse suocess in
1 only write of what i c-■e.
'
. " Juey” appma.red io cpila as we were settled, ple repeat tlie suspicion even.though tlie iavesti- his pspfe.ssioti
lie ceemed very glad to s,.'--. me, aad patted my gator briags- his glas.s direct from the glazier.
How fas tills subtio element Inman’s aatuse
. head kladly, talkiag familiarly of our ceparatlilu ’I'in plate was selected also because an impres- may have, thsough famiíy e-scoti or paseatai
nad uf-pther matters. TwHlv»~-’ears ago I was sion is match amreqairkly oktained on it.soiaiqnr example, tended io chae<-'tho dhrracier.s of tlio
told, ia a smálco•, that tlie spi^lts would lie aide suirface, ami its process of manufacture precludes vasmus races ami íietimis of men, might be at
111 the1 futuro to mateiializ.f giTl aad gems. l.ust the possihillty-of a previous transpar^enicj'. .Mr. leieresileg ihough peshaes difii^ult probiem for
summer .jpmy' told us the siiiii-’. There- Were live Hartman permitted me to have my own way. I learted mea to eempec1raie. I have, hpvever,
of us III circle, tt■r,ill-•c the medlumi. Juey cale, Inspected tlie camera thoroughly, as well as the ihought tliiil gsaaiiag ihe Scsieiuse record to be
“ Remember that I muv lell ymi tlart we shall - hath ami developers, ami followed the process íiteraííy irue, tíre .present status of tlio hutraa
hy-alid-hye lo- aide to materializo gems and gole.- 'from begianing-to end, never losing sight of the race might, under getoaíogicaí aad educatiptal
Do aot meation wlml I say. but reim-mbi'r.” At pla'te aad the value of tlie strictest scrutiay. infíin'iices indicaied. have boea vastíy cuporips
a stibscipieat sl'•am•m I spoke to him of wlmt lie» Everything was simple aad akoyekoard; no oth to wími it now is, had (foil lt iiís wisdpm- oslind said, aml lie replied, ” Fprkidden subj-■dt. er person was present, aad such facility for criti- lahiied Hiel- the 'eartíi shpu1d have b-ea peoe1ed
cal and - repeated observation of every minute wiih ihe (lesceadaiits of ihe amiabíe aal yirtupuc
umtuma.”
'
_
At our s-aiice ouvjhe 1 lili in.si., Jm'y said, “ I_ particular, ill - the broad dayllglit, compelled me youtges soa of Adam iasiead of those of- his
nurnow golng to keep my promise to materializoe - to ackaowledge that a result olitained under such musderous bsolhor.
gold nad gemís.” He played his muslm.ll iustru- opea eondltioas must lii‘ referabl'e to something
Tliat the 1Ua1iitei1aiioe emi eermatetoe of ihe
meut aad conversed wlilr us uearly an hour, more than meclmnieal art. After twi¿or three it.si1luiipas tlial 'doaSlituie tlie g^^^io-amoal of
trials,
'without
success,
we
appointed
nnother
'
whea Eruest greoted us, and ashed that tlie mebolh iho iaeivieUai- eal Uaited States of Amér
’■ dlum should rest. We sat with Willie oulslde meetiag.
ica deeetl mosi omphaiically on ihe itieíligeace
Sunday, Sept, -'..-il, at 12 M , same programme, aal virlue of ihe peppío, lias bocome aa eslab'
tlio curtain, with tia- light of our Ipirip. Willie
cemmoe partially mutraaeed. trnt sometimosspoke.. two trials with no result; the artist hopeful, íished truth, so seíf- ovidotl iíiat lt may be h-ld
Ho sal aear the black curtaius tliat are' ■'uspmne- however, nad proceediag witli a very revereatial lo lio aa aksplute |>oíiiica1 aml moral-ecipm tlial
od before- Hit' sofá oa which lie recliaes.- and spirit. Tlie third nad Ipst time at this trial there ao iaiolligoel cilizot ’wiíl galtsty es diseute.
which form the only cabjaet we evor use. A tall seemed to lie let down between me aad the came
Iu acsumieg to estak11sh .schpp1s tt ihe expense
fomale form, robod In white, put asido tiro cur- ra a drop-curtaia of lace or saow on the right of of llie |l-pe1e la cpmmpe for lhe.1aou1cat1pa tato
iains, ami Willie sootiied drawn to- her. Sho did . the ptcture*. enveloping tile silte-r.
tii- eucillo itirufr of our youth of the qiieí1íior'
Moaday, Septc- loth, we met agaia tt nooie, bit aed acdompíi.skmeat tedessary fos the dot1
not take hold of hlm,-luit lio moved .to her,’just
Two
more
trials
(a;;J.
they
libere
trials,
hut
-pr.ns usomuambulist follows the ilio-imerizer. Klrr a
luct, sueppst aad eofoaco of a g^^^^^emeti iallttle time they s-ooiI togother bofore ns, iu a tieatly borte) aad to result, hut H. seemed stliul-é for the whole pepeíe atd cpaisp11-d by
gomé light; tléui Willie lay down oa tlio sofa, uader t -.stroug - tailiieace. it tlie next aad, last them, iho severa. itéiviéuai States - have assumed
nnd slie ctop<^mlpile. Soou sho relired; tire eiir- trial I did aot care whether we succeeded or tot. mirnioiitmis sese<>nc1kiíit1ec soardeíy ceopalrsy la
'-tains fpll togother; but i|uiekly tho oae-armod H. aapeerre semi-imtootcioot, ihiUi deevhiphit aey r-se-ol, aal of greaier importaDco le pihers,
npir.lt,- Abéullah, came forward. Wo wero dlrecl- the plate, stpepee all further-•iflirt, sat down aad thaa ovea ihose Iiivoíved Ia perettage. for nevos
ed - io- have more light. We turneé on ihe gas, so burst IiIo tears, the water ruaniag from ills eyes- was those a soueéor aehoricm emkpéioé la prose
ns to have siiffichmt-light-- lie came very near to ia childlike sincerity. Redpvering himself, we os epeisy lliaa tlie oae pitoed ai the head of this
us, nnd allowed us lo examine lés jewmls, tlial taceected the idate, and tlie result wns a clenr, article.
,
wore amazluglv rhch. Ia uty earuostaoss to seo, ctaaeing iigere of a dusky girl, apparettly about
ít follows ihat all who ase it any way pficiaííy
nmh examine closely. 1 prossed agalast - iils solid twelve years old, It a white dress, a white wreath etgageé to séo thai creab1e ané nnexdept1onabl*e
form, aml salil, “ 1 lieg your pardou,” as I would upon tier head, a long wlilto veil hatglag from toachess as- provided fos the itsisuctipt of our
nay to nay gonilemaa. Ho gavo eaclr one-of us tlie hack of the wreath to tlie kpttom of the dress, ypuih, shoulé b- suitak1y imerecs-é with ihe Imthp -prlvllego of examiaiug Ils jmwels. oae-lu ’' her right hand de|ieiiding taturally, tnd her left posianl éulies iavolv-é it their severai trnsts.
droscmui form, tho oiher liko' a star. Ho wours !i hand placed upon uiy fprehead. The doutte- até Hiit s-i1ppi emi llstsict opmm1tteec it aa es
dlamonds, omoralds, and rulrles. After him camo nance aml hanus are - dark and Itdiat -like, the pecial manaes shpuíl, la iheis se1eotrpn of schpp11
Jpmy. ia u 'very bocomlug dross, which ,wo had nose and mouth promitent, tlie eyes dmee set and teachess. eftes é-t-smieiag their - tedessasv liternever seou him wear. Ho had a kiad of hoonl •- eartest. Three-fourthc of the plate is dPvmred ary até techaioa1 ftnecs, so - gsaéuate their
' upou his head. He sat at lable, 'and asked for ! by-the .stowy effect of tlio- previous trial, only awarés ihat they may peerale as a perpetual
paper nnd a kppk, which wero given him,
¡j mprp eictiact, hud this time oil the left. Tlie psemíum Iu favor of oaaéiéalec, all pth-r things
For siimo lime lie moved hlsliuuds - as if gather- girl staiids uaseptted Ia tlie seemitg stow-storm, being equal, wIo most excel in gul mosais ané
hug somethlng from tho ntmosphero, just as j while my owt form is almost eclipsed, except mena-ss. Ia this,way, it acdpréatce wiih the
when he, makes muslla. Afler some minutos h.o | where the liaml Is elacee on my forehead. Well, invariable workiags of ihe íawc of “sneeíy aaé
. dropped on tho taklo a masslvo dinmond ring. of course, a recognitioe would have been addi- dematé,” aal rice rersa, a class of schppl-teaoh1
Ilo salé, ”Now you may -all take tho rlag, uad tiptal satisfaction, but Imust adceet the is.sue ors might be graluaíly raised up in Rhode Isíaté.
you may put 'it on, aml hold il while you oan ‘ end try agaia. - However, the- procurement of under vhpse heaíthy emi benign eluoatiptal iadpu.at twelvo.” Miss M----- kok- lt - am- hil< - lt ! I tills form and its surrpuneiags, under the most- ’fuetc-s goiioratimis vpu1d it timo be brought on
under ihe -gas-llghl, aml put lt ou lior lluger, uad :• saticfrctpry surveillaace, must be- adcoutted for. tire siago M-ho woiiíd kecome, as li vere. a “iaw
fiually romombered io crniDl twolve. Theu I I did not really require ovíI-iico of the truth of utio lhemc-íy-s," aaé it gseatueasuse not only
took ít, nud oxamiueddi under the gas-llghl. It i: .spirit-phptography, haviag tes^ed.it through two do twey with a iiecessity for a1mshpuses. erispts
was a hoavy g<»ld ring, with- a dlamoiid tlini ap- '; other mediums, receivieg two - reco^/iitionr, one or cpmeuíspsy hpuses of refpsm. but roaler ' our
peared much like oae worn hv a frloud of mito ; by mall, the otjier under similar pcrsonel tests, slatule kppk aíeiosl a nulilty, whiíst aíl of every
worili h'li-Oo. Joey said ihe valuo -of this was , hut tills previous success did not predisepcm my profOssiot até rallleg wmild bear the nnmi.stakf-0^> guineas. Mr. W----- exmminei 1 i - is- we imd , , judgment. To verifyfhe matter 1 next visiteé a abíe Impress iíiat ovesywherm marks ihe welí-bred
dpuo, Ile. uow made, ns lt seemod, aad-ns lio - trance medium up town for a sittiiig.- Without lady aaé g-ell-maa.
said, from tiro atmosphero. iwo dlamouds, very hiatiag my object, my father controlle!, sayieg
Aímost ekpve all tiiiegs I wpllíd have cpmmit1
clear aml beauirfui, about ihe slzo of half a largo the picture I had wes the imeress of one depert- loo mea tusa the ce1l chou1der lpwasd aíl ape1i1
peu. lio gavo ihem Iaio our hands ou a pioco of ,; ed from earth-life; that lie himself .tried to suc- canis, whether malo or fomale, whpcp habits or
paper. We -examiaed them, us wo had the oihers. -. eeed, and that a friete of mine by the name of mp|-s of thpught aro likeíy to insiauate into líie
Hlo inid - iho- riag und dintnuuds oa tire labio be- ‘ Fox iIso tried (IosI No.2,) witlioutsucce.ss.- Then mitls of iheis eue11s a coatempi for the e-sfprm1
foro hiut, nud thoro next appeared a wondorful oamo W^tie, daughtor of Wnr.saw, a' very ob- anco of agslculluraí, mechatrca1. or any hoaosl
cluster of rublos, sol with u largo ruby aboui j- servieg seirit. end a very useful messeeger for pursuits requiriag tíre labor of - the hanés. I be
hulf-an-lncli in diamotor iu ihe couiro.t -Those her fellier ia his missipt of healing, es 1 have lleve wo may pnmesív íppk in a great m-asure lo
we ull haudlod as we hail tiro others. Last thoro percpaally provon, who said sho would fiad out the baíeful beat ilial lias been given to the miaés
oume a drpss, about fpnr inches iu lougih, haviag ''■wlm it.was and report. Takiag all tlieso thiegs of pueríc by a coriain shoddy class of schpp11
tweniy . magnlficoni élamonds sei in it; this wo |I ia cotsieoratiot, 1 thiak I have reasot to ottor- teach-•rc it these sese-ots. for the lecay of agsiheld iu our hanés, aad examiued as dlosoly as wo :i tain perfect confidolldm it Mr. Hartman's rare culture it mauy of iho Slales. atd the pyer1
liked.. Jooy took ihem all, und put ihem. In u tiodlutlshie. He is -very quiet and reyerential. csowllag of ous cltles wiih young men atd wo
paper nad jlngled ihem. He said. ”1 might ' aad cottituos his ef^i^^t.s without charge uatií men who ese ia vale seekitg for (as they -have
hoavo ihe ring as a koepsake for Willie, but It sudcessfuli lio is now oxeerimenting. by spirit- beca taught lo segaré ii la sollppl) genteel emmlghi make him selfsh.”
dirmdtipt, with tew dhemidaíc with a view t<. p1pym-al.. Abn-e ahí things 1 wpu1d emeípy no
Ho tolé us thai tho markot valuo of iho gems ehptograehiag the humen breath during tlio act schop1• leacherc vhp w-se not ctsiotíy houesl it
was £25,0010. Ile remarked, ” I could make. Wll- of .seeakillg—atother subject worthy of tho sci- their é-aí1egs. aml vhoce-every-éay wpsd cpuíé
Ilo the richosi man la the world ; hut ii woulé noi oatist. Sitters -Ia otlier cities claim they have not be rmeí1oilív seíi-l nept; for 1 -belí-vo if ofbo the best ihlug, uué mlghi be iho wprst.” Ho obtained results-’ t^hr^ough AIr.'TI. whicli they re- fecis cpuíl be «irreclíy traceé to causec. thai we
now took iho jewels ia froui of him, aué soomed cpgtize fully-atil there is no reason why, under shpuíé - finé ihai iho w1éeseread lecaéetce of
to dlssipnto them, us oae might molt hallctoums In erpeer cpmlilipas, others may not do as wcíí, and moraís thai has of late so exletsryeíy prevaileé
koatt uuill they entirely disapp('ared1 He talked it is hpec<etlio Seirituaíicts atd public will test atd fiíi-é ous píaces of trust, kpth pubíic atd priall the evoDiDg, und some of his remarks went io tho matter for themsolvos.* Spiritus audit roca- vale, witli ílass até lhiey-c, originaled it many
my heari. 1 was beggiug. as I ofton have, for a tus.
J. F. Snives.
itslatoec from tíre íaxlly in mosais of schppl ané
87 Leonard street, New York.
pioco of drapory, or somothlng that I could koep.
cp1íeg1ele 1estsuotprs of ypulh.
aad I caidt 11^^ peiiilautly, “ You do uoihlag
Our gpy-rtmeat is a s^^t^^^-^nty of the pepple. Spoclal formo.” “Mamma, mamma i',’ crled
Jay J. IIautman, Esq.—De^ir Sir: I have rm ané it fp1ípvs that every individual whp has a
<Jpmy,.“ for what did Eraesi come io you' vestor- doiyce tlio seirit-ehptpgraphs, and am very much volco it its esiak1ishm.eai or donéuct, shpnld be
day ?” Tho fact was ihai the daybefore,’Ernest pleacod with them. Tlie pidturm of my eaughter qualifi-é to act as a spvereiga ia his own perspt.
.. had, utask-eé atd utspllgh■i, given reo iafprmr- Is very eíaia. aad fully recpgtizmdi The picture uaéesslaaélagl)’ até ialepetéentíyi For this,
tion and dputseí Ia - a matter, the ' rmepriatdm of of my -wife is not so plaia, but is easily recog- amotg plher wéighty seaspts,- the leachers of our
.which couie aot be exe^mcsed, es wo sey ii was tized. The other picture, which the cerrits say youth chpn1é be lhems-1yec thproughly itéivién1
mmphatldaílv a case of ílfe or dealh. 1 was re- Is my spa. is aot plain etpugh to be redpgtizee. allzel. They shpu1l not be of a clacs that éefer
kukmd. as Itlesmrvmd. atd 1 seil to Jpey. "Wlmt But the fact the three pictures aro plaitly on the iheir peit1pas lo plh-sc. They chpu1d be fsee in
Ernest lold me ye.storeay was worih taf^itmíy card uader the circumstatdes. makes a test in their miaés to examiae all th1ags. pktaia all the
moro than all the golé aad geats in ihe wprIe.” favor of seirit-phptography that can’l be disputed. information they can, whether- from kppks, per“What do I come ■-fpr?” seid Joey. aad the You -remomber .that I wrote yon thai I had spirit sons, personel pkseryatipn, experieace or pther1
ihought eimrdoé me ihai he had watched over our frietes who wpuíe visit your gallery at a cpeci- wice, aal ihet act as the highest uabias-d cpn1
chiieren até frletds; that - lie had boon tíre fiee hour, (of course you kaow nptIiitg of the viclipas of their pvt minés prompt. Thus they
means of savitg life, and of preparieg cpuís for tumber, or sex. or ages of the parties,) atd the don1é be leé to isy aíl tiiings ané hold fast to ihe
a - holier and haeeler existonce hereafter. IIow result was the three picturec thai 1 mxpectee, atd gppé, as far as theis pwa julgmeats and cpt1
douié I velue gold and gems, or a paílry piece of it rccpreande with the arraagementc I had mede coiencec eaabíe them to éo so, which Is all thai
érapory, whea eternal intorests are ai .stake? with my seirit-frietes through a writing medium Goé aad maa caa or pught lo require of fallible
How poo we chpuíd be if our heaveniy Falher over a thousand miles from you 1 It Is with - dreatnrec.
éié aot pily our weakaecc and folly, ael sead great píeasurm I aH my testimpny in favor of the
I wpu1d have them cousagepnc atd seif-rollaai
mlaistoring cprritc lo heíp us. Oto marked fea- genuitetess of your ceirit-ehptographc.- .
la maialainiag what they beíleve to be right, but
Very truly,
Iuvin Williams.
turo of this stanco was, thai at tho dlpse Joey
yei modest, genlle, naafedted aad nnassumitg
Clinton, Iowa.
krought WiUio forware; ané ihoy clP>0é sile by
ha iheir 1tterdpurse with iheir pnpi1c and all oth1
crdet Willie Ia deep tranco. Jo-v’ said, “Now
ers wlthout éistitdtipn of pesspu- or pps1tipai I
•Later
charges
do
aot
Invalidate
the
above
statemeat.
Vou see me with Wlilie.” Wo all responded that Each Inv^l^tigrtpr must he the best judge of the value -of wpn1d have them, Iu fact, to feoi themselvec to
we saw kpth him and Whllio. “ well, porhaps his own Iave^tigrtipai
be what Goé and tature éesigueé U9 all to be,

piritual pbcnomcna.

”’T Is e<|uoailon r°rms tlie dpin1UaU

not mere weak automatons to be piped and played upon by any privileged' or presuming orders
in society, whether in regard to their belief or
conduct, 'but free, independent aad fully individ
ualizad men aad womea. I do aot mean by this
that I would have our school^^eachers to he reckless or defiant In regard to the past or present
opiaions and ideas of others, but would have
them to examine and weigh these all carefully in
tlie best light their own reason and judgment afford, and then adopt those only that accord with
their highest convictions of wliat is true and
right, even should they he obliged in donsequence
to stand as it were alone in the world, which has
too generally been the lot of those who have been
pioneers in tho cause of truth atd the progress of
maakind, in wisdom, knowledge and goodness.
Ia an especial manner I would have our schoolteachers to be deeply imbued with the divine attribute of sympathy—sympathy that extends not
only to our own immediate relatives and frieads,
but which regards witli teaderness every creature
on God’s eartli, not exceptiag tho meanest reptile
or itsect. I would have them to teach their pupils, by both precept and example, not only to
avoid inflictiag wantoa or unnecessary suffering
on any of tlie brute creation, hut to eadeavor to
add to their enjoymeat of life as much as lies
within their power. True kindtess and sympathy exert an íafluence that it is hard for the most
ferocious tatures, whether of man or beast, to
resist, and wo may depead upoa it that schoolteachers whose every-day life and intercourse
witli their pupils.are pervaded with these heavenbort elements, will never have to resort to corporeal or violett punishmett to maiatain order
it their schools.
Thomas R. Hazabd.
' Vaucluse, 111.
SOUL OR BPIRIT—WHICH P
To tho Editor of the1 Ilnnncr of Lhght:

It your issue of Sept.-8th is a short lelles by
Mr. A. Waíkes ventiiatlng this subject. In tho
same issue is a long até very excellent article by
Dr. G. liloede, beiag a sevlew of certain portions
of Madnmo Bíavatsky’s new ami profound work
ontitíod “Isis Unteiled."
My object in referrlag to tlie work now is to
say a few words on tlie Trichotomy, or threefold
division of innn, as that subject is treated of in
tlie Isis Unveiled.
There is considerable diíficulty in determining
tlie oxaci meatiag of tlie Saxon word Soul, as -it
is capable* of so many different applications.
Perhaps tlie best way will be to .trace the Tri
chotomy through four diferent languages, viz:
Hebrew, Greek, - Latin, and English.
-*
.... In- -Ilebrew- it'is- Adama,-NTep>hesh, and Ntsham.
In Greek it is Soma, Psyche, and Pneuma.
In Latin it is Corpus, Anima, and Spiritus.
In English It . is Body, Soul, nnd Spirit..
1 know that all these words are very equivocal,
and used in various senses; but tlie above positioiis are tlie most central, nnd consequently
come the nearest - to the isuth.
.
Tlie terms Nephesh, Psyche,- Anima, and Soul
aií sefer, 'in tlie above connection, to the psitciple or -spirit of life in animated Nature, and in
mtn forms the connecting link between hisspirit
(conscious ilettily) and his body, which is a
physical organization.
.......
Tiiís principle or esse^e is somet-imes called
" the spisilual body ” in man.
In adéitioa to the forogolag explanation I will
adé, by your permission, the following polnts:
1. Eí-ctricity is ihe Spirit of inert matter.
' 2. ' Magnelism is the Spirit of animaleé Nature.
J. ^ueumatossenco is the Spirit of men and of
angels.
i. Eloharuach is tlie Spirit of Jehovah.
Now I take it tliat these four points ropresent
all the good spirits iu exisletce.
Tlie1 Ilebrew word Ruach, le the original, is
used in two senses, a higher and a lower one; in
tlie above - comblnation it is used in the higher
soaso.
...
Before closing I will say that If we look at ' the
history of the human race since , the flood, we
shall finé tliat ihree distiact elements have been
developed by the three sons of - Noah, that Is,
each in his posterity:
Shem, which signifies C^h^etti^li^l^ty, evolves Revelation. '
/
,
Ham, which signifies Mundanity, evolves Secu
lar Science.
(apheth, which signifies Oratory or Persuasion, evolves Humanity, or thaHreat Intermedí
ate or Harmonial Philosophy. '
That Philosophy in this age is popularly known
by the name of Spiritualism, aad is destined to
revolutionize the-world.
Yours very truly,
John Marples, M. D. •
Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Cliihlren’s Progressive Lyceum, New
York.
To tho Editor of tho Baanes or Light:

T-"
This organiza-ion meets evesy Sunéay afteriernppu ai half-past iwo, iu Reenbl1dau Hall, 55
W. 33é ds-ot, the place of asstmbly being well
fiííeé with earnest wprkerc. The pffcerc aaé
cdhplarc are greatly animated it tlieir laboss by
the reneweé intorest manifestel by the friends, and by the encpnraging lacreaso of mombers.
On Thurclay eyeaieg. Nov. ist, ihe Lyceum
had a pleasant reütion at tho resideace of Mr. J.
A. CozIdo. The objecl which dsew them ipgeth1
er was a pound pariy for raisitg a Christmac
funé. The p1eacant par1prs were early filleé, aaé
the evenitg sppa pass-d in social cptyersatiot,
citging, and the aüot1pn sale of the ppuaés. Mr. '
Stiees, our - ontertaluiag aüdtipaeer, gav.fl_gppd
proof of his ability by fillltg th- ireasürer’s box
witlh a most caticfactory sum.
Among tlie many frloals aiteading were uo
ticeé Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, the preseat lecturer for ihe Soci-tv; Mrs. Maud E. Lord; Mr.
Hetrv J. Nevtpn, aad many pther expon-nts of
our keaütifül- . faith.
Mrs. H. Dickinson.
New York City, Nov., 1877.

A Curious Phenomenon.
Mr. Vaa Dora domp1ained Suadav ihat li
seemel - to him ihai somethlng was wrapped
iightiv akPüt the thümk ou ihe arm whidh was
removed by amputatloa oa Saturday, aué on examititg ihe' arm, which haé beea - ialé by Dr.
Stannarl oa a boaré ia ihe rear room of his slpre,
li was founé that a thread had addidenlal1y bedpme entangled aboni the ttaumb, aaé thai It ihe
cwe11itg of the thumb ihe ihreaé haé malo ' a
dreace aromé ii. The threaé was removed, aué
Mr. Vaa'Dorn, aoi kapviag that the siring bad
been around the ihumb, salé that lt feit - much
belier. Sppu after, Dr. Stanaaré made au exeeri1
meni to further iesi tbe dür1puc pheapmenoni
He tieé the ihumb aad llttle finger firmly iogether, aad halé a hattíiet ou the haué, vaa Dora
copt dpmmetded lo domplaiu of pala la ihe
hanl, aad fiaaiiv thai ihe thümk aua lltile finger
were iled iogethor. The strlng was removel,
aaé ihe haué ctraightoaed oul again, when ihe
patieni, with no knpv1elge of whai haé beea
done, salé ihai iho arm feit better thaa Ii haé at
auy timo ciade ihe amputattou haé iakea placo.
The abovo are the facis iu this dace, üppa
which we have uo theosv io adyaudei—Chagrín
Palls
E^ponent.
"
:
We all have enemles, anl au have neel ol frienls.
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“Perpetual 'Forces” iu Man.
[Ralph Waldo Emerson in North American
Review.)
The brain of man has methods and arrango-.
ments correspondiag to these material powers,
by which he can use them. Seo how trivial Is
the use of the world by any other of its creatures.
Whiist these forces act on us from the outside,
and we are - not in tlieir counsel, we call ihem
Fate. The animal instincts guido the animal as
gravity governs the stone; and In man that bias
or direction of his constitution is ofton as tyrannical as gravity. We call it temperament, and It
seoms to be the remaias of wolf, ape, and rattlesnake in him. While the 'reason is yet dormant,
this rules - ; as the reflective faculties opea, this
subsides. We come to reason and knowledge;
we see tbe - cansesof evils and learn to parry ihem' '
and use them as instruments—by knowledge being inside of - them and dealing with them as the
Creator does. It is curious to see how a creature so feeble and vulnerable as a man, who, unarmed, is no match for the wild beasts, tiger,
or crocodile, none for the frost, none for the
sea, none for a fog, or a damp air, or the feeble
fork of a poor worm—each of a thousand petty
accidento put him to death every day—is yet able
to subdue to his will these terrific forces, and
more than these. His whole frame is responsive
to the world, part for part, every sense, every
pore, to a new elemeat, so that he seems to have '
as many talents as there are qualities in Naturo.
No - force but is his force. He does not possess
them; lie is a pipe through which their currents •
flow. If a straw bo held still in the direction of
the ocean current, ' the sea will pour through it
as through Gibraltar. If he should measure
stsengih with them, if he should fight the sea and
the whirlwind with his ship, he would snap his
spars, tear his sails aad swamp his barque; but
by cunniagly-dividing the force, tapping the tempest for a iittie side-wind, he uses the monsters,
and ihoy carry him where he would go. Look at
him; you can give no guess at what power is in
him. It- never appears directly, but follow him
and see his effects, see his productioas. He is a
planter, a miner, a shipbuilder, a macliiaisi, a
musician, a steam engine, a geometer, an astronomer, a persuader of men, a law-giver, a builder
of towns—aad each of these by dint of a wonderful method or series that resiUes in him and enables him to work on the material elements.
We are surrounded by human thought and
labor. Where are the farmer’s days gone? See,
they are hid in that stone-wall, in that excavated
trench, in the harvest grown on - wliat was shingle and piae-barren. . He put his days into carting from the distaat swamp the mountain of
muck which has been trundled about until it
now makes the cover of fruitful soil.- Labor
hides itself In every mode and form. It is -massed
and blocked away in that stone house for .fivo
hundred years. It is twisted and screwed into
fragrant hay which filis the barn. It surprises
in tlie perfect form and condition of trees clean
of caterpillars and - borers, rightíy pruned, and
loaded wiiír grafted fruit. ' It is under the house
in the well; it is over the house ia slates, and
copper, and water- spout; it grows in tlie corn ; it
delighis us in the flower-hed; it keeps the cow
out of tlie garden, the rain out of tlie library,
tlie miasma out of tho town. It is ia dress, in
pictures, in ships, in cannon, in every spectacle,
In odors, in flavors, in sweet sounds, in works of
safety, of delight, of wrath, of science.
These thoughts no man ever saw, but disorder
becomes order where he goes; weakness becomes
power; surprising and admirable effects follow
him like a -creator. All. forces are - his; as the
wise merchant, by truth ia his dealiags, finds his
credit unlimited, he caU use in turn, as he
wants it, all the property in the world, and firsi
or last vast amounts pass through iiis hanés—so
a man draws on all the air for his occasions as if
there were no other breather, on all the water as
if there were no other saiior; lie is wormed by
the sun, and so of every element; lie walks and
works by the aid of gravitation; he draws on all
knowledge as his province, on all beauty for his
inaocent delight, and first or last, he exhausta by
his use all the harvests, all the powers of the
. world. For man, the receiver ' of all, and depositary of these volumes of power, I am to say that
his ability and performance are according to his
reception of these various streams of force. We
define Geaius to be a sensibility to all the impressions of the outer world, a sensibility so equal
that it receives adcurately all impressions, and
can - truly- report them wlthout excess or loss as it
received. It must not only receive all, -hut it
must render all. And the health of man Is an
equality of inlet and outlet, gathering and -giving. Any hoarding is tumor and disease.

The Planet Mars.
To tlio Editor of tho Batner of Light:

Much has been said and written during - the
past few months In regard to certain' planetary
bodies, say Mars and Satura. The modern astronomers have lately discovéred that 'Mars, - like
the planets Saturn and Jupiter, is attended with
sateslltes; It is believedthatthe atmosphere of tbe
planet Mars is very dense, and its being so swift
In motion may be one reason why this ' discovery
was not made a great many years ago. Had our
forefathers one hundred years hack had such
powerful - telescopes as we have at the present
day, the probability Is that the above discovery
would have been made then.
The platet Mars entered the sign Pisces on the
7th- of June, this year, 1877, and does not leave
that sign until the 9th of Decdmber. The fact
of Mars remainitg six months it one and the
same sigt, takes place but once in a generation,
and will tot occur again duritg the residue of
tlie present century. Mars being so long in the
same sign made it very favorable for observation
on the part of tlie modern astronomers, hut It is
more than probable that Mars has had these satellites for milliots of years. It takes gatum
nearly thirty years in transiting through - the
twelve signs of the
'
From tlio early part of June uhtil past the first
week in December the two evil planets (astrologically speaking,) are near together in the same
sigt, Pisces. We will examine these aspects
and positions from an astrologica? standpoint:
The close donjutdtien of these two planets has
been the cause of the great amount of crime that
has taken place during the past few months—
such as horrid murders and suicides, accidente,
&c., &c..'and the end is not yet, Iam sorry to
say; these troubled aspects do not cease till past
the 9th of December next, when Mars will enter
the sign Arles. This comblna-ion has and will
have a bad effect upon all persons born under
either of these- -planeis, Saturn or Mars. The
career of all persons born aboui ihe Gth of March
in any year, or ai about "sunrise- or sunset on ihe
same date, will during this Jeried-ke -attended with unfortunate events and dirdumstanceSi
Serious accidents always take Place at the time
that evil aspects are in force. What we call an
evil aspect Is when the moon forms an evil aspect to either Mars or Saturn. I will pdit'toút
the evil days—that Is, when these aspects are
formed; during this month, November, also In
December, .187^; November 7th, 14th, 21st and
28th, December 4th, 5th, 11^h, 12th, 19 th and 25th.
These are dates when fires, and accidents, and
crime will he most likely to occ^.
Thomas Lister.
505 West 23d street, New York.

tST The Virginia - City (Nev.) Etterprise re
lates the feIlewrng as a recent ve^table eddurretce: “'About a week or ten days since a man
In this city dreamed that he saw his nexiedeer
neightor brought home dead fromfthe mine in
which he worked. He told his wW^bf the dream
next morning, and duritg the day they talked a
good deal abo^ it. On the s^ond day the man
who bad experienced the dream looked from the
window and saw the neighb^^ on his own doorstep about to leave for the mine. He said to his
wife: ‘í have^eireat mitd to go and beg that
man not to go towKQrk, my dream haunts me so.’
The wife answered - that it was a foolish thonght,
which would only antoy the man, and was not
worth mentioning, as it was the Migl^r^s last
day in the mine. Within two hours from that
moment the nelghkor's body, cruished out of
shape and quite dead, was brought home.”—Bos-

ton Journal.
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THE SEVEN-NIGHTB' WATCH,
A ' NOl’TH-COUNTRY BELlEF.
Nay, doa*t tuin tho koy, aot yet, aot yot; flvo aigUs havo
a’t past and gono
»
Siaco- jvo laid the grooa 8ods straighl aad meet to wait for
tho ouid, gray stono;
Bco, hls pipe stíll lies on tho mauted whoro the old armch.air ls sot,
Tho kuifo ls loft ln tho half-carvod stick; doa’t tura tho
dowr-koy ytd!

How lt ralas ! - ít must ho dioo aa’ all whero tho wot wind
swoops the hrow,
Amí l'»8- dry- aud warm liy tho hoallhstoao; dou*t stock
tho lintol now!
m!»n,R U n--!g ou iho laglo; ho wvas usod to lovo tho light
Ihat Mrnno k hane thon ” iIiioukIi tho dalkue8s, whoa ho
was abioad at aight. .
Thiove.s? aay, they sc.aice come up our way, aad thero ’s
•
aoao so much to steal;
*
Just tho hroad loaf iu tho cuphoard, aad tho líauk on tho
r*8nianing-wheol;
Aad I -M lanioi loso tho all 1 havo, ay, tho huiial-foo oa
tho sholf.
Thaa think of him, haiiod out fiom homo, out lu tho coid
hy hlmsedf.

Whisht! Was uot yon a footUop lu the path out thoro by
the hyio?
Whisht'! 1 kuow how borld8 can cioak, l say, pilo sticks
ou the lire.
The wind sighsovor tho uplaad, just like a partlugsoul:
Got to-hod with - you ali—l Ml-say, aml keep my watch hy
tho galheliug coal.
J
Foi ail he grow so wlld aud mango, my ono son lovod his
mothoi.
*
May lmp he’d como to me whon scaico lio ’d - show himself
to aaot hor.
When thu tlfi’ik was outho was always kind,ando’oa whoa
nc mi a drop
Ho -was iiiliii to mo. Do n»t tura tho koy l For seven
nighte hore - I stop.
I hoic-hllíl* kopt him and lovod him; whatevoi oiso might

lio knew white lds mothor hold the door, was rlwry8 hls
wolcomo homo.
J
' You iIIivhtare u*Ull laugh’ au’ lt pleaso yoa; hut, oh, agllnt

^ror<d'|im! a sPai'^^° °r huavoa t0 tho oyos that aro waxiiig

Aud I kuow, should ho moot 'hís fathoi, up thoro la tho rost
and joy,
lio’ll say, • ‘ A couplo of aights aro left, thou ’st aood to
cheorher, my boy.”
Bo leave tho koy, aad fotch tho logs, tlli tho mouraor*8
wook ls douo;
I toll thoe I Mi watch, lost I miss ln sloop a sweot smllo
fiom my son.
—[All The Year Round.

New York.
NEW YORK. — Chas. H. Titus writes: “I
feel Impressed to notify you concerning a séance
given by Mr. James M. Choale, of your city, but
now located in New Yook—779 6lh Avenue. A
steanger to the phenomena of Modern Spiritual
ism, . I was persuaded to attend this séance by a
friend, and I must 6ay I was surprised and astonished at what I saw and heard. Numerous
tests were given and recognized, as indeed they
could not help being, as the' full name was given
in every instance; and at the conclusion of the
sdance a most beautiful profusion of roses, rosebuds, heliotrope, violéis, pinks, ivy, etc., were
brought by the invisibles, and laid in the hands
of all within the circle! A beautiful oudlng to a
beautiful mystery. Mr. Choate allows hifaself to
be thoroughly searched, as well as every object in
the room, and - leaves no doubt in the minds of
those present that it ls the work of an invisible
and mighty power. During the sdanco a spirit
came to me, and gave its name. I could not
speak and recognize it then, my emotion was too
great. I had sneered at this tíiiug many times;
now it knocked at my door, and would not be do
. nied. She who came to me and gave her name
was all in all to me, and when she died it seemed '
as if the light of life went with her, and would
never shine' upon my path again. h called upon
the medium the next morning; lie was soon entranced, and my wife came again, and said,
‘Charles, I have bronghl our little one, Tlieo.,
with me,’and then came a communicalion that
will always remain with me, whatever life may
bring. At the conclusion of the communication
the medium requested me to close tho blinds and
draw tho curtaina I did so, and resumed my
seat, when almost instantly what seemed to be a
child’s hand touched mine, and a voice said, ‘ one
from mamma, one from baby,’ and I felt flowers
laid in my hands. The medium then came out of.
the trance. I opened the blinds, and examined
my treasures. I had a full-blown white rose
and a beautiful bud, and more wonderful than all, twining arannd the stem-of the rosebud was a
soft tress of cneilug brown hair, the exact shade
of that of ray little girl, who was three years old
when she died. I was dnmfonnded. I have
never been called a Spiritualist. . I cannot explain this mystery. But tills I do know, I have
been in the presence of the living dead, my dear
ones, and I am content.”
BELMONT.-W. Angel writes: “ The cause of
Spiritualism is progressing in this part of the
country as fast as is desirable. It encounters at
every forward step a mass of ignorance, bigotry
and prejudice which it is necessary should be overcome before it can go forward and do its appropriate work.”
.

BANNERí

There are but four of the heirs living. The
youngest, Dr. C. Norwood, who resides somowhere in the Sacramento Valley, California, is a
siadch, thorough spiritual advocate.”
■
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LIGHT.

Mu*. SorniA Woous, Burlington, Vt., cate Col. S. S.
flfli eveaiug au old lady 1^ couteol; srid sim New I'tiblieiilioiiH I’mr Sale l> Colby' «V
L1ST OF LECTUREB8..
lima.
beiouged lo lio Baptist-Chuech whou sio first
y. ll. W«»i'i m-\s. Bulla!.’’ N. Y.
.
1
Ricli, No. !> .Uonlgoincry l’luce, Boscrmo lo lowu, lut aftoewrrd joiued lie MetioMaio í m * ll. K. W iio.ii i, Mbldlcvilli*, .Mich., Imx H,
(To ie - ilM fiii. liis l.l-t -iiiiilil 1... rcllJid<• . II thorefole
ton, Mass.
N. M.
iix.ii f. I1-»g u, Ma’*.. i aie Banuor of Light,
dist; gave date of dorti, witl yoaf, rco, etc.
l'i'lmmos Hi.im’ hnmi dj.iti-iy luloi. - •^^-.| to p |ciuplly iioilty
Wacki.n W«h»i -o‘<ii,piiainuiai, .S.-ih Bay, N. Y.
Wiuii.Dis Si\tkkn Cumn'iin s.winí:-: .>n.
Her name was Mis. Jeremiah Adams. Hersou, Tur.
oc rictus's of upHMBim-nts, whcm'wv
Mus. M.vyv ,1. U ii.» .iX'its, 2.» I>;n. upoitiNcano*, Now
l’tltúSTlANi by ituronr: I»Huiu 'V. l.'o’iliduteg m-w- ami m ut
Me. O. M. Adams, afoso’ iii tle audioaco rad
lafii. < ’-mii.
'
Mariling roveLilteh* In I‘’*Ie h»nm lil'lmy, wil•h*li-rl«M* md w la - ivwr thov <H'i‘ii'.]
Mil-.
Mam F.. Wiiiim-., M.-h-Hm.ii.’, Mass., box M2.
tinOriental
origin
of
all
the
dortilnv',
prindples,
ptosirled liat all tie prfiiinlaes as glvou wore porKi.v. William Ai.<•.ln■, Riicklaud. Firukliu C<Ms.
lf. P. Wit.-OS, 217 l'.a i ...'il •! Ií--|, Now York.
cepts ami mirarles of tin» Christian New Testament, ami
fOclly 0110^1. Al auoller poiiit iu limo dueiug ■ Ouiuisilug a key for unlocklug many of Us sue roiI mys.1. M.U'l-UN AI.I.HS. Maileld. Mr--., Ii..a Jl.
Mus. Raciii.i. W \i.« -ii. N<
Nmih LíIíoiIV sUe^t,
Mu**. N. K . A s i'ijii-*. 1 i.irnv ipcMk-r. Dcliui, Wls.
¡altllliaie. Md.
’
•
lie servico Me. Baxtee slopped llcrl aud ex- terles, be.sides comprising the History of Sixteen ti||• '. I'.inmi. A 1.1., s. y1umriaiii, M.t->,.
A>a Wauíii.s. No. DU Jullit a\i’., Duiiiome. Iowa.
Ceuciliod Gob». By Kcrse’V Graves. Fitlh edi
claimed, ‘ 1 seo ai lio fueihee eud of lio hall, us final
m ' l - rn.n I'i. \ i:i. ÁMHiMVs.r.WH AMul., Nviv York.
Mus. N . J.Wi lu»e ■2.-’i Ua-ad wax.Cambi^«bfepurt. Mass.
tion. eorreeted ami revised. .
Mi:>. M. A. Ai*A'-*. tramv »p. ulo i. Mimfilmu. Vi.
li were iu irrgo blrck lellois, lie armo of James
Hku. r. Waiii'., Pi lm pIhii. Ma^n., lam “Tho Wofd.”
R. V. Wilson, the well-known icctiifcr and iosi-modiHi;-. Du. Al. A. A u 1’111.1.1 l, rato Dr. C. HiaJii-j. Dav>All All A . Ul I».Y.' I;.m- kln’hrlll, Vt .
Lostor-Moigan, aboul iiiity yeaos old.‘ Wo all um, says: “This honk Is one of the wonders of the neo, But.
Olio. .
*
J
Lola WaHIIIImoKI u. Bii»-imdo. l ai.
and
should
he
'in
the
hands
of
every
reOormer.
”
M.
R.
kuow him ri once; lie wrs u cleik iu a house- Wilson, DadvliiC, Iii,, writes of It: “It will do more toMui^. II. AI’M-.M-a AntBosv uí-- WhitUig), Alitel,
F. S. Wiíiu.i.kii. 2 -■ s-imaTUi -ti.vi, Bhiladelphir, Pa.
MI
cIi.
Du, D. Wimu u. Wy< um.g. ”hm.
fueuishiug store; dled wilh a luug difllmllv; 1iu ward put -img an end to religions errors and snper.ltítíun8- Mus M. i’. Ai.I.dkk, 1ii-iiBiHb -iiY 1. D.-rl.v Lim*. Vi.
Mus. M. s. Tmw
W".»!». WiM Newtou, Miass.
a brotier loro wio is a druggist. He lold lis .tlmn any other Un works ever pubiisicd.”
Wm. II. Anpidav»., M. D,, l-»wa Falis Ui.,-víe’! of K.
Mus. JVMLviL YUAW, Norlihuto’, .^Mvss,
.
T
feiouds before lio dlod ihrt, if io could, ho would PoEIS or THE L1EK BEYOND AMI WtriltN. Eiílod iMlle*.
Mu. ami Mu*. WN.'J-.-Y'nrM;, lioLo city, hdaho.
Mhj^. Fmma H Aiixiiii. IhitcrEN. mm Efai.chcc. Cal.
Du. J . I. . I oiiv, h'iila, Mi. h.
.
.
mrulfost -.lllalelfl After tio loctufo Me. Brxiof and compiled by Giles lt. Síehidus, Detroit, Mlci.
HkV. J. o. B \ii.ui: i ' r. Gl. -u lluiilai, \Vls
Du. .i’iin S. /.ki.li.y, Gci- madtawa, I’hiladelphia, Pa*
Colby A Rich, Publi-siois, Boston,
wjs falely besioged will anxlcnl quesliouers.
Mu-. N luld: J, T. Huii.llAM, Cuioialii. Mas*.
'
There are one hundred and lilrty-Omir short poems, deMus. ll. W. .1’111 e miux’-. UY>l Wiiiti<’M, N. Y.
The losis, rs well us lio loctoeo on lie secoud olvcd
Trniii a very wide ung.. of htoiriuto in many lauHlv. Dn. Baiinaux. HailicCuook. Midi.
oveuiug, woie full of iifllllag iuteeost. 1 will gmages, both «ancient and modern, tie best tiaiu-iiiiDiis heHl-liie A. ID: \t ■■*. W’^s^íiilhM < aUiainiip’ Cu.. N. Y.
Ing given. A number of poetic gems have thus been
Mn*. Fit i *< II. i. A Dniv lili iiiiuuiV, Erd■l1cM. .Mu.
give tie firii lest ou liis cciasion : Me. B. said, bronghl
nil reiating to one subjeci, ami that one
C. \i‘T. II. II. Bu.iw s. 1lll\ my B.itiio Cioi-k, Mid.
‘ Wiiie 1 wrs lecturing I saw at tio end of tio tho mosttogether,
seriouH and Imnertanl ihai can cugrge human
Mus. K. Bruit, 111*1.1111 teital, 1i“X T. S<illthi1UíI. oh.
scri ou ilio secoid low a man iu a soidlo^’s uni- ihcught. The object of tlio lailioi in making his coini UaDu. Jas IV. Baii.i.y, orlo t.|' Itali|{i"--||iii.nhlial
is thus sltied ln his preface:
THE MONEY QUESTION.
JoiU 11111, i ‘111-1)»’“. III.
foem ¡ 1 siould judge lim lo bo an orncer of ilgi tions
“These poems, from many lauds and centuries, aro soAi“'11-; I.. Hai.i.io, i->\ im. Sau Efatl*kJ-Jl, Cal.
ijuIí ; io iold iu ils lauds yliat seemod lo bo au lected and jotmged with the hope that they may help to
Mits. II. F. M. Bin i\v n . Nrt local Ciiv, Cal.
Tin» Ci'Liul T<>ii< 1i>»’ 'PapO1.
still more clero .and vital our abidiug sense of tle
oii priuting of himself, aud 1 iieurd him say, " Ii make
PimF.S. B. Buiti an. No. : Vau N'-sl Elace. Ciarte-i
reality and nearness of the immortal life’ and of the power stivi-t. eimiur iti. Nuv York.
.
is -woli doue; uot so good as lifo‘lv)ut quilo gocd, and
boaiity of lio spiritual life and light within ns - -iiu;
Hi.rvly BAUimit, Warwlek. Mass.
quilo well doue,” aud I ieued iho irme of Wyman Heulln of the souli’’
Wm. S. Bi.i.u. No. .V Ec-.Xlí>l’.. New ilailOuul, Ma—........
Among tho poems of this colledion we find one—“The
Mu*. Kmma F. J .ay Bulli'ni:, 3t'. W.:;:M*t.. N.-w York.
—Coi. Wyman.’ Whoreupoa lie geullomru ou Evcegooon
Mournains of Life,” by James G. Clark—whicl
Mn*. A. F. Ilia^w^. St. .Clllll*lmiv Cinilio, Vt.
.
TIIE
tie oad of ihe soconl selloe afoso vory deliber- we have read
and .re-read dozens of tiim- with a ihrtiitug
.1. it. Ut •i-•i.i, au-i Mili, Du. Bt o 1.1,, lu-italr^c>iil, Imi.
aio’lv, though somewlh^t agitatod, aud said, ‘1 pleasure. We copy lt for tho eDjoyment of oui readers
Jkxmk Brei.rui HiiLwni-:. IB»\ ii. sioii) eiwk, ct.
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also,
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follows:
Erl)0l C. C. Bi.n s 1.1'i, M. 1. ^-1 Hav^ii. * •cuu. l.t-crocogniz.o blm rs Col. Wymru, of lie iGlli MasIciv-s iuv.
’.s a land faraway, mid tho stars, we are told.
MV WM. A. ili'JíKEY.
8riin8eti8 eogiment. 1 lave - just fiuishod au oii - There
Where they know not the sorrows of time;
.1. Frank Hamíeii will spoak Nuiul:lvscO Deeeiiibor hi
portoail of him, and ll is fíow in iho Grand Army Whero the pure waters w.ander lhrough valleys of gold,
FiBailolpiia; Do-. 4. ú aii.l ti. in AitertO'ii, N. Y.; Jru. ii, ............. ...................... t s .........................................
II art loe j. ct.: -au. t:t. Bl Wo); •(•T.,:'’‘.rr‘u‘;‘io-•f)a.| '.T.'IW
life is a lreaHure suhllmo;
Rooms at 1iolilliou. 1 took it from a very ludis- ’TAnd
S|ir1Hgi1i’1tl. .Mus-^.: I-oi. :i aml la. Otauge, Mass.; Ed. 17. t’ll-ip. 1. t -iie Wealt b;iaii IVyiuareyid\h’c’íyíVlto^’T^fJi'iOr.'F
is the laml of our God; ’t ls the home of the soul,
Why llw Amvi'ban Pio>phj d>> m F.nty General Bvortinct) copy of a piologiapi. 1 nevoe saw tio Where
Bfockl’Hi, Maus: E*eb||2lJ'New• Hawi, Cl.;' Nltluiavs oi
ages of splendor eternally roll;
eriiv.
.
March, Cievclaiui. u., pri.hifly; Mliuiaylo. Aju II, SÍ’mo- cha,,.
Coionoi, but bis ffiond8 sry it ls a good oue, and Whero the way-weary traveler reaches his goal
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gaze cannot so.ar to that beautiful lamí-.
t'lay.
- 1trukm ut iu». Did Wuil'l.
solf.’ Tio aeii8t■s irme is McCaslIi, of Hollis- Our
.Mu. A. B. Bimivs', io, 711. Wcil-slief, Mrll.
But our visions have told of lts bliss;
• Pa|--r M'-m y amd Bnuk tlm Fuited Slalol,
J. iv^liltuws, M- D., |»llii))cUlJlerl, Wiid•lilclc. Toxa-. fbap.
ion; ie siaiod liat ii was lio f^sl lost lie evee And our souls by tho gales from Its gardens are fanned
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toeo. Oa boiug askod, ‘ Aro you a beilever? ’ ho > henweour
spirits wore torn with lemptations and woes,
8., — Ri-su H pH >m "I Specle PaJ tur ni.
,
D. S. CAltiXAIJiAlirit, 72--’ Wosl BeV'“ltil sí., Wlliliiiig* Chup.
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of wbom weeo 8keptii8. Two poe8CU8 wio icm- Aud the day never smlles from bis palace of light
HettieCi.ark, tranco speaker, 57 Dovor st 1001, Boston. No. 0 1'1111 g<Olii| \ Placo, cofUel* iif l’lnv Uioo -H'Oel ItewOl
Hut wn feel tho bright smile of our God.
miliod suicido manifestad, aud peoved io lo well
Mus. S. K. CUOSSMAN, 117 Tu■iictlt .st., Bastón.
iteoi). Bo,ti.a, .Ma-».
______
We are traveling homeward, through changes ami gloom,
Du. J. II. (TuiiiEH, 71 Lovereií strooí. Bosíci, Mal8.
known to tho audioace. Tho lecturas grve uui- To
a kingdom whero pleasurca udchadgidgly bloorn,
Mus. Jen nett -I. ci, a ^0, Ftal tivilio, Coiiii.
“
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vef8rl 8aii8faiiiol. Wo liopo to have Mr. Brxief And our guide is tho glory that shines Uirough the tomb
Geouge W. C a li penti Ett, Ivemlallvtlto, imi.
Mius. Mauietta F.Cttuss, nance,W. Hampsterd, N. H.
hore again, as wo ihiuk he hrs doue a work loee From tho ovurgreon moudlalns of life.
The compllaHon embraces so many gems that each reader
Mus. M. J. Cot.u||UN, Chatupilu, Honuepiu Co., Mina.
liat may ripon inio a ir8iing bouefil to tho whole will
bo apt to ilnd some treasured favorite, beside solace for
Mnn. Bei.i.e a. cii a muehi.a t n, Rueoku, Cal. .
lown. Theoe reo a numboe of god médiums a weary hour, when tho disappoitued, embHtere’d, deMus. .,. F. Coles, iiaueo, 7J5 Beordway, Now York.
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spondent heart feels tho empHness of eanhly hopea and enDu. James ColpN1l, BpíÍ^'OihíIiiíuo. o.
befe, but we hrvo uo public moetiugs.” I
joymenls, and reaches out for coa8olalioa townid the high
lfon e ur < ‘ool'Eii, !M,l Washington Siroel, Bcsluu, Mass.
TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,
«aud nobler Hings of tho life llamorlal,— The Daily lnDu. g. C. CAsi-LEMAN, Ruci1U'Slce, Jobasoi Co., Mo.
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“Tho causo is ln a fair condliioa boro, rnd wo
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Du. R. C. IM -nn. RockOord, til.
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A. K Dow, ilion, ilerkidw“rCo., N. Y.
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tion of moee tlan a sicfe of poisous. My oxpori- re-read this book, - which fact wo mealioa as an lutímation
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Miits.S, Dice, ser Washington street, Boston, .Mass.
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iiny poacil was heaed by- her, wlilo Me. Watklus Tho author aims to traco tho courso of earth-life from Us Kc“.
1tellf). Bclicu. Man.
•
_
madlfestatiods, ns shown by fossils, down to tho
was standing in a doorway about twelve feet dis- earliest
Du. 11. 1». EAlumE.ln, Greenwlch V’lilago, Mass.
pre*sont timo, ami at tho same timo -to present w^mn^ei
H
ev
.
J.
FttA^^^:l8.
luspliiiilomil,
ogdottllmiui,
N.
Y.
'
tant from whero the slates were held by her. Tho conspicuous evidence there ls that the present aáimai and
Mrs.Cí ,ara A. Fieliv, iuspliititeiual, 17 Hayward l’l'.tce,
Brnner of Lighi ls road and much appeociried vegetable kingloms aro the results of the process of ovoíu- Bcslcu,
Mass.
tion from simple primitive forms. This ovíIouco ls stated
Geoikie ■ A. Fi’EEEh. iraueo and normal, Slioeloiii, Ms. J TilUK lUSTOll Y i)l< T1I11 .V.I ,V C.l LLKD
hera.”
.
fairly, aud ln «amoutit as well aslu character is uuíio overNETTIE M. 1’. Fox, P. O. Box 217, Spiiiigtieiil, Mo.
wholmidg. OIIiots have indeed pressel tlieir lm|nirios ln
.ICKCS IllH1ST.
Mrs. M. ll. Fuli.eh, Naiatoga. Sautr Clara Co., CaL

Hoto ^odvs.

M0METARY SYSTEM

The Wondeiliil Story ol IlavaleUe;

JESUS OF NAZARETH;

Virginia.

NUFFOLK.—Thomas J. Kilby writes: “ Thero
is one thing I think genuine mediums ought not
to do—they should - never mako any banter or
bet, or positive assertion. They should mako no
promise, but only state, if they choose, what lias occurred through tliele organism, and witli proper
conditions the like may occur again. It seems to
me that course -would place them always on the
safe side, and insure their dignity on all occasions. I read the Banner witli tho greatest satisfaction, especially those profound lectures of
Mrs. Richmond and Mr. Peebles’s letters. Many
other ricli things also appear ' in every uumher.’!

Nevada.
CARSON CITY.—H. Fulstono writes, Octo
ber 25t1 : “ Mrs. P. W. Stephens lias just paid us '
a visit, lecturing and giving tests that were satisfactory ln most cases. Her lectures and poems
were excellent, awakening a decided interest in
Spiritualism. She has left for a short time, but
having rented a house, she intends returning to
spend the winter months with us. If mediums
coming to California would give us a passing call,
I have no doubt that in time Spiritualism would
be íirmly established here.”

.

Maine.

BUCKSPORT.—C. F. Ware writes, Nov. hst:
“E. V. Wilson has just closed his engagement
in this place (one week), and I cannot refrain
from echoing the encomiums of all who listened
.to his soul-inspiring discourses. Mr. Wilson
gave many tests during the week, which, witli
California.
lardly an exception, were recognized and fully
SAN BERNARDINO.—Joseph Crosby writes: appreciated. - He has left very many warm friends
“I have visited nearly every town and hamlet in here, and will long be remembered by all. - Our
the State of California. I find the religionists are cause has seemed to take new life in this vicinity
through his mlnistrations.”
making greater efforts than ever before to bring
the timid into the fold, in order -to shield them
INSFIRATION,
‘from the power ' of the devil,’ as they teem'
Spiritualism. But with all their efforts they have
only sncceeded in gathering in a few boys and True inspiration Blesses only such
girls. This anxioty is certaluly significant, for it Sweet souls as wait its vivifying touch;
is a fact that every ilinkiug soul is fast throwing On them alone is shed its radiant light,
off the fotiees of the church, and iuqnioiug into And they, responsivo, tune the - lyre aright.
the Spiritual Philosophy. God speed the work I Poetic oaptueo bears tho soul away .
Tho Banner is rapidly bringing into line the good Hence to the realm where spirit holds its sway;
Where thoughts and deeds and aspirations seem
and the true.
Will you be kind enougl to publish the follow- Goodly and forceful—not an empty dooam;
ing, ns it will probably meet the eyes of the iu- Where grace and beauty, gentleness and peace
terested parties; being a schoolmate and knowing Are regnant powers—till time Itself shall cense;
well the family ulinded to, we feel an interest in Where love is life, and light to earthly eyes
having it reacl them; knowing some of them to A golden mist that thrills and gloriíies!
ho Spiritualists, we know it will - reach them In whose eífulgent beams, with spirit blent,
•
through your paper. I was at San Francisco on Men seem as gods, and God omniscient.
the h8th of Seplembee, and at the Pacific Hotel I
Sicked up an English joururl, ln which I read IIow to Eli'ect the Speedy Triumph oi
io following aunouncemeni:
Spiritualism.
• Death of-an Aged Bachelor.—Died on tho 7tli of Apell,
1877, 0. Norwood, ueod 109 years, leaving all hls estate to
the heirs of his brrnher. Barny Norwood, who wont to Now
York ln April, 1778. Tho oatato Is valuod at £160,000, or
*800,000.’

OF.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light.

Allow me to embrace this opportunity to express tho coavlctlon, which l havo several times
done ou previous oreasioas, that tho cause of
Spiritualism might be speedily revlved throughout the country, and mlllions put ia possession
of lts eullvening hopes aad grand truths who
have now ao practicai knowledge or correct iaformatiou wlth respect to lt, by 'simply callinga
national convention and districting the whole coun
try, and making arra^ngemente to nut one or more
speakers. into each district at a trifling cost for each
friend of the cause. All the churches that have
tried this pian have made lt a grand success aad
have far outstripped those socletles which have
pursued the chaotic course aud
confusion which Spirilualisls aad Liberaliste aro now
pursulng, and which have causeé a vast amouat
of time aud money to be almost wasted la a
frultiess effort to advance the cause; while experlence proves that the pian h havo suggested
would secure the speedy triumph of lts grand
principies throughout the whole coualry.

MEMPHlS.—G. R. J. Jones wiltos, Nov. Mti:
“Our fellow towaswomra, Mis. Annle - C. T.
Hawks, closod her sollos of lecturas at Harmoulal Hall last Sunday aight, before a largo aad delightod audieuce, and moro than sustaluod her
repulrlion as having uo superior as a trance iaspifrlional speaker. Hor impiovisatious, too,
are tiuly woudoiful. Mis. Hawks goos to Shrevepoft, La., the 10th of Nov., for au eugagemout
of twolve lecturas. She ls also engagod ia Philadolphia for the month of May aoxt. Mis. Hawks
ls opou foi eugagements, aud oui fiiOnds would
do well to 1 tiy the spirits ’ by engaging her sorKeiisey Graves.
vicos. One of our largest uewsdoalors says Mis.
H.’s lecturas cieate a domaad for spiiilual liter
Rev. T. S. King and ■ Spiritualism.
atura, hls sales of the Banner of Light aud Roilgio-Blilosophiirl Journal haviug lnifersod foui- To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
fold. -Wo are gottiug up a public llbraiy for oui
h read wlth no litUe interest your comments oa
Hall, aad hopo sooa to want somo of your books.” the volume of T. S. King’s writiugs edited by Mr. Whipple. la that hook there seems to be a
.ecause placiug Mr. Kiug la autagouism to SpirltMassachusetts.
MILFORD.—Cyrus S. Brown writes, Nov. U: ualism. Perhaps the clause alluded to beiougs
to some of Mr. K.’s writiugs while a resident of
“Of late years we have had no public. meetings Boston. In the Banner of Light for Sept. 22d,
of the Spiritualists of this town; but -this week 1866, ls a letter from J. Y. Mausfield to Rev. J.
some of the friends engaged Mr. J. Frank Bax M. Peebles, lu which is recorded a test Mr. King
ter. He spoke in Washington Hall, Monday- obtaiued from his spirlt-father. la this letter
and Tuesday evenings, to full houses, there being Mr. Maasfleid says he does not doubt Mr. K. was
quite a delegation from Medway, also from Woon- the meaus of sending him more than a thousaad
■
socket, R. I., iucluding the celebrated Dr. Buf- customers.
Ouly four days prior to hls death a lady called
. Oum, of Providence, K. I. The lecture and the
musical part of the service were much enjoyed, on Mr. Klugifor spiritual comfort. He salid he was
and the tests proved of absorbing Interest—won too weak to talk, but cut out Mr. Maasfield’s adderful and deeply interesting—the whole audt- vertisement aad recommeuded the lady to call oa
eaco maintaining a' deathilko stillness during him for the aeeded consolatlon. Thís letter of
their delivery. "They were numerous, and were Mr. Maasfleid was dated New York City, July
**♦
• all recognized. I will mention a few: Qu the h-lth, 1866.

this respect with groat portil)acily and much success ln
special diroctlods, nut it was reserved for GunniaR to give
us an abstract of thowholo ovíIoic, up to this date. The
qnesliod of ovoíuIIou is now so important, that no man
laying any claims to scieutific knowledge can airotai to
uegiect lt. If tho theory ls true, lt ls idlo, nay, more, lt ls
Immoral to reject lt. To reject tho truth, or ovem to
.smolhor aad aogloct it, ls closely akia to propagating a
falsehood. As we would have our readers abreast of the
times and exactly right iu medical mallors, so wo wish
them to be lu this iuloresling field of laformatioa.
A few brief quotatiodS will show tho sIvío of the author:
“In Wyoming tlicro is au Immeuse basiii slrolching
from the* Uiutah mountains ou tho south, faraway to the
Wiiid River chain on the north, lu Eoceae days that b.asiii
was the site of a lako as largoas Lake Superior lu oiir days.
Tholako stood thero so long that the sediment brotight
down by rivers and spread over lts bottom grew up lato
strata oighleod thousaad feet thick! The lake has Iioou
dry so long that rivers have plowed their carious dowa
through tho strata thousadds of feet deep! The rivers
have been dead so loug that no trace caa now bo fouud of
source or mouth! Hams have fallen, and rills have eroded
aad sculptured tho clay lato domesaud pillars aad py ra
in bis aud splres, the semhlanco of vast ruins, it ls a laud
of ínter desolation. SIuiiIoiI sago fringes the gorges, hut
hardly an owl sings Its w.atch-soug from tho lonely towers,
or a sñlderweaves Its wol» ou tho silent turrets, ora hat
ílaps lts wings over the awful solitudes, ’ ’
Id reciting the vosIIros of purls which scoin to have been
fully devolopod in our very remoto aucestors, our author
says; “ Mauy auimals havo doveloped a system of musclos
by which they twitch tho skiu. These muscles are especíally well deveioped lu such mammals as cannot scratch
lhomsolves—aii oxoicíso la which all auimals with suitabie
limbsand feet se>em to passagreut part of their loisure,
Hoofed auimals cauuot scratcly but tbey excel la tho art of
twitching,
“ Renmants of tho twitching musclo appear lu dlforodt
parts or tho human body. Ou tho forehead they are dtliclodt, ha other parts of tho body they are reduced to mere
vestiRes. Thoy aro holrlooms hauded down from au aucosIoi who 8cratchcd less aud twitched more tlmu man does
to-day.“
lf this work wore divided idto short chantars or lessons
and supplied wíth a glossary of lts technical terms ít would
mako a capital 10x1-1^^ for schools aud colleges’ aud thus
supply a roal wait which caunot much lougor exist udsatisffeel. Ignorance ami superstitlou will oi courso do what
thoy caa to proveut moa from roading and reasonidg upou
tho book of Naturo, lest ludeed thoy should bocomo wiso
aud actually discoru good from ovil, and porchance doubt
somo vague storios which have bocu lu the past protected
from ridiculo aad oblivion odly by tho traditioa that they
aro rovolatiod. Hocks and fossíls aro tho Croator’s record
Wiíhout doubt, amí lf tho history thus writtea does aot
harmonizo wlth maa’s tradltloiis, wlth all duo respect and
rovercnco for maa’s ablllty aad iutogrity, wo must accont
the record -made by tho otornal God ln proforonco to tho
wordof mau. Fossíls aud strata cauuot lie.—The Chicago
Medical Times,

Shileh Heme.
A notlce appeared ln tho Banner last April rogardlug tho
"Now SliOon, “ ’ and that .santethlilg was contemplated lu
tho way of a now organlzatlod under somo form of cooperatlo'ii or comuiunal liro,
A tract or about four hundred acros of land has lioon purchased lu l’lko Couuty, Vomisylvaula, twoanda hair milos
from tho Bush’kill post-olilco, and - thlrtoou miles from
Straudslmrg ou tho l). I„ and \V. It. It,
Of this land about twonty-Ilvo acros aro uow lu gardeu,
orchard, moadow and pasturo, wltlia framo houso (unilnlshcd) wllh ton rooms. Tho soil has fow equals, and no
suporlorforall kinds of root vegetables, and fruits, such as
borrles, peachos, plums, applos, pears and grapos. Tho
product of tho placo this soason has hcenCOOiiarLtof strawberrlos, aud 00 bushels of poaches, (marketed at higher
úricos than woro paid ln Now York or Phllrdolphír,) and
M gailons of wino made from tho grapos, wlth somo grain
and root vogellthlos. Peaches wore gathored this seasun
moasurlng nido laches Iu circumferouco. Tho oiovatlon or
about livo hundred feot niiovo tho Dolíalo river, three
miles to tho south, saves tho frult riom tho oarly aad lato
frosts, while tho aif ls of tho purost nnd tho water of tho
swoetest and bost. Chostnuts aud hutloruuts grow lu
groat abundadce, and of tho Ilnost quailty.
Thero aro two streams of water fuddldg through tho
pioperty upon which aro falis, aad surrounding sconory
much colebruted and sought mor. Tho ralisarokuowiias
tho “Little Bushklii" aud “ Pond Ruu Falis,’’ but lateiy
named “Uiiloii Falis." Tho “Homo" wlll dofive a largo
lucome from thoso " Falis," by servíug roffoshmems to
vísitors, and from Bummor hoarders.
Tho pfoporty ls huid lu trust by Heniy J. Newtou and
Dr. J. B. Nowhfough, of Now York City, aid llannah L.
Marsh, fof an " Industrial aud Educrllonrl Iustltutlon or
Homo for Women and C'híidreu.’’
Tho social basis of tho " Homo ” wlll be much liko that
of thu Hickssite Friends upon tho marrlago question, amt
as sot forth la tho “Scíeace of a Now LÍIu.” by Johu
Cowaa, aud Id tho “Bettor Way,” by A. E. Nowton.
For further iiiformatloií-mhlfcss. oncloslng two postal
stamps, SU1H.OII Home, Busliklll, P’iko Co., I’a,, box 35.

t,f Joseph Ccck, iu oun of his irle “ poe
tados,” too'k palus to eoiail iho vilost slriloos of
Thomas Paiie, aud lo wboop like a savrge over
tho mi8fcrtuue8 of “lufideis,” in cbnh^eciicn■WTtlí
tho sale at audiou of iho Prlno Memorial -Buildiug. His orgoe coedouco of iho wor8t-pcssibie of
Palie, uotwlihllaudiag the vast poepcudefrnio
of ie8timoay iu lis - favor, is so ilcfougliy in
keeping wiih lis owu dirorcter as noi iu itself io
he worthy oven of lie bolefest ^^£^£^111; hut
wleu le adds, "There is evideuce that bis iufideliiy 8cwod the seeds of hlshrdhabits,” - he in
vites a 8poiiel - of fetoen foom which he is saved
only hy iho self-rolpod which no geniieman foogeis. Wo aiwavs pass uunoilced tho casos of
“ clerical siaidals” with wlich tle daily prpeos
teem, aud poefeo to lerve to vulgar ■miid8 tho
uneuvlrbio dlliiudicu of atieibuilug io meeo
belief oo unbeiief tio vicen wlich rellgiou aud
“infldeliíy” alike cmidemu. lf the ' question of
touih rs betweeu Cleistiaultv aud “iufideilty ”
could be settled by j compafi8ca of per8cial
chaorctee belwoeu Clfi8liau8 aud "infldois,” the foomer would lave frr goeater cause ihau tio
latleo io hrug ilelo leads la slame. Bul wo
6louid-scori - to atíelhule to Josepl Cook’s - Clolstlaalty tio moaa mrliguitv of deteaciloa, tho
loail8ome dellgii ia die^s’ mllfofiuue8, the disgusllug offeuie8 rgriusi ail magaanimity aud
deceucy, of which tlis “poolude” was an exhibiliou ; his coeod, lilile as we liko lt, glves no
excuse for such thlugs as these, aud we coedit
them solely to - the luhereat ccar8eaess aud vuigarliy of the mau hlmsolf.—Eana^iCC

A. B. FURNCll, Clyde, (».
Du. H. F. Gahbneu, BJVi1tci, 07 Tremoni siroot, Bos
tón, Mass.
Du. IRuue. Gueeu, Chicago, Ill
Du. C, I). Guises. 1’, o. B”x-^V», Siurgls, Mich,
Keiisey Graves. Ridlnnomi. imi.
N. S. GueeNLEAF, Loweli, .Mass.
.
.
loíAAr: -1». G iMü^-tTEAE;-ttl¿ Montgomery Placo, Boston.
.Mu. J. G. giles. Bitucolou, AM’.
Saraii Graven, ii8pifatiodal sporkor, ^^^•1’111. Mich.
MinsLessik NEWifi.L Goodell, liox s7, Amhefsi, Ms.
Mus. Cuunelia Gauhner, US Joles at., Rfujlhe^tor,
N. V.
K. ANSI Hinman, Wosl Whislod, Cium,, Box :r2J
Lyman C. Howe, Ffedottla, N. V.
.
M us. S. A. Mor •fuN. Gilvosloi, Tox.
'
Du. lt. ‘1, U ai.I.ock, HO Rasl 151 stroet, Now York.
M us. Aones M. Hall. 1’1) Main sí., Camlridgoport.M.s.
Mus. N. A. itonrits 11 EY’dEit, tiaiuee aud illspiiatiolla1,'
Grass Vaitov. Novada Co., Cal,, caro Wm. Iloyder, Ksq,
Amanda'IIauTban, M. !>., ll111lJde Homo, Caivoisvllle, Biicks Co., Pa,
'
Mus, M.J. Ucham Hen dee, :ct!j Bosh steeot, Han
Fiancin’, Cal.
Charles Holt, Cliutoa, OieidaCo., N. V.
Wm. Aíi'D. Heme, West Nido P. o., Clevolaud. O.
U. W. Heme, Loug islam! Oliy, N. V., will locturo
oi tho roOorms coimei- led will Spieltuallsm.
Rev. J. H. Harte». Aubueu, N. V.
Du. R. II. IIoloen, llllpiiallcnai, NorlhClarcndou, Vi.
Mus, F.o. IIyzeii, H R. Bllllllicu■e8ll, Bailimcio, Mil.
Mitv. L. Hutciiison, in8piiaticnai, owcii.sviiio, Cal.
Di. Adema lii’Li.. 22!t E,ie^tl8iroe•l, Dcteoli, Mich.
Henuy HiTCBCoce, 020 North 5lh si., St. Loul!, Mu.
.Mus. M. A. C. Heath, Beliol, Vt.Anthony Iithbins, Jtu, 2JIU Ntowari 8tiee,l. Philjdolphia, Pa.
nones Hell, 18 Klld .siroel, Bc.slcn. .Mass,
D. W. Hell, 5181.. Coiigress stioot, Pofiiand, Mo.
An.nie C. Tohrev Hawks, irjnco, luspirailonal, - 20l1
Uiiiou 8tioot, Mciiipiis. Tent).
Puof. William H. dolmen, Nali Lake Cltte, Utal,
MinsSesie.M. Joiinson, uil Waiion av., Chicago,-HI.
Mary L. Jewett, M. I)., Untiamí, Vi.
Wm. F. Jamieson, 172 4 Clark 8tieot, Chicago, 111.
W. L. JacE, Havcihili, Man.
Harvky a. Jones, Req., Syctmoeo, ill.
Mus. H. A. Jesmeh, Uppee Falis; Vt.
Du. William R. Joscei.vn, Nauta Cruz, Cal.
• Mus. L. K. Haden Jackson, Silvoe Spriug, Vt.
.
D. P. RAY-NEU M. i)., SI. Charles, III.
o. P. Reli.ogo, Fasi Tiuimbuil, AshtabuijCo,, O.
Mus. il. G. Kimiiai.L, Lehiilioiu N. 11.
Mus. Frank Reii> Knowlen. Bi■-aedsvilic, «Mich.
Síris. Du. H. 11. Rnaggs, box 227, TiavoescCIly. Mlc^li.
.Mus. Neli.ie J. Renvon, iranco, W()cd8tock; Vi.
Mus. Larra Rendrick, 2bt Mcntgcmoey sirool, Hau
El•ancilcc. Cal.
Du. J. N. Loi-CES. Itelsili!». N. Y.
Miss Jennie Levn, luspirailonal, Lo.s Angelos, Cal.
Wm. F. Lvon, Adrián, Mich.
He.nry . C. Lull, im:i |\’a“1ngt(lu sirool, Bcstcn. Mass.
Du. George W. Lene, looturer, Raloii Rapid8, 1101,
Mus. F. A. Logan, Oikland, Cal.
Cepbah B. Lynn will locturc’ ln Hctou dueiug N’ovcmhee; lu Fast Donni.s Doc.»U; in Ntcneliaia'Doe| Hand IE; ln
‘Plliadolphlj during January. Addre.ss, caro Banuoe of
Llgit, Bostoia Mass.
Ciiari.en H. Lei.and, Nleiloia, «Mass.
1*. C. Mills, Nurth Waterloio*, «Me.
Anna M. Middleruooe. M.D., box778, BiidgciK^i^riC’t.
Mus. F. 11. Frller McRinley, Han Eianciscc, Cal.
F. 11. Manon, inspii-ationítl speaker, No. Couway,' N. H.
Mus. Lizz.ie Manchester, Wosl Raudolpl, vt.
^Hm. NettieCouiern Mavnard, Wilto Platus, N.Y.
M. Millenon, creo Bannee of Light, Boslon, Mass.
J. Wm. Van Namke, M. 1., Aueoia, N. J.
Valkntine N iciiolson, 51 Rockwodi st., C1ovCland,O.
J. M. Peeceen, i1animoiiicn, N. J.
Mus. L. li. Peiieins, ternco, Ransas Cily, Mo.
Mus. A. M. L. Potts. M. D., lociuree, Adrián. Mich.
Theo. F. Price, Illspll•Jticuai, Monon, W1itcCc., lud.
Lvdia Peaiinall, Disco, Mich.

Embirai'lng ils Brío|l|a-e. Ymti, otigliud Dpciriner
and Wcrkl. Ids eatiorasa Bllille-Tercicr aml Piysiclaii
id Hu* People; allc. Hu* urtueo id Hie Greal Ccnlpiiacy '
agrliiiii‘him, with all tiie iuoideiits of hd»Tiamcad Doath,
glvou oii spiillual authoilir fiom ‘ph - its w bo woue contompcfJiy moríais witl- Idm u Idle ou tbo' eafli.
Given liiiot^^li Hie HleiíiiiííiMilivtor Alexnmlcr
Nmy lli,
,
Pilco ’1,5^1. poslage fleo.
Ecr sato wlmiendo ami fotall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 M<Hllgcnuun' Blace. cciuoi-c|- Pi-ovluce sifeet llover
••‘.su), Bcltuu, Mass. 0
.
.
'
................ NI.YHÍ FDlTÍo.N.
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Poems from the Inner Life.
HY MINN h.lZZIK l>OTh7N.

The exhauslion of eight editions of these beautiful Poomfl
shows how well they ane appieclated hv the piddle. Tim peculiarily aud IuIvIu-Io me i u«f these Poemsate admired Uy - .
all ildelBgenl ami liberal minds. Every ^»|krilaallht ln- tho laud should have a copy,
The ediGon ls primed on thick, heavy paper. Iaeleganlly
hoit mi, and solé at Uin low pi Ice ot M,áo. po-tage hi rents.
' Also, a new edUiidi on extra paper, hoveled boards, full '
gilt. Price ÜTJOO. postage hi couIs.
For sale wholesale ami retail bv the publishers, CULBY
X RICH, at No, u Montgomery face, corner of Province Hretd (lower limir). Boston, .Mass.

“
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Whatever Is, is Right.
BY A. IS. (’1IIM>, M.I>.

,

This hmik alms to speak of life as lt ls. lt has approbaIíou'for everything, ami eomleaiiialloa for nothing, it
reiogaizes no merit, no demerit, ln human souls; nnupscial
heaven tor pretended sell*r -gld< • oasne-B, atid - no speelat hell
fora bliejding, sniii'irug humauity. It aed■plseverv creed,
belief, and doctrine, eveiy ucIIou, good and “ badd'as being lli” lawful eilerl oi a cause that lies ln tmseeii spirit,
which eanse ls above the power of human volition.
Price #1,00, posiage in cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY
& RICH, at No. <» Mmngomeiv Place, comer of Pruvlnco
■Htreel (lower llnor) Boslon, Mass.

An . Hour with the .Angels;
Or, A Droam ol tho Spirit-Lifo.
.
HY A. intiGIIAM.
This ehaiiulag brfo’hure. asiis Hile Illd|catol. uanalcla
visiou of scoues lu Hi<< spit- ii-iami. u iiu- ssod by tiie aul|iol
Inadieam. “Folie ihousrud y'vimnf angol miui•>lfiel,
of visteas, aud dreams,-and'tte* ^^e^^^^ional appearaucoof ■
tho splHIs of departed mon, as fci^siilnI lu tiio lllldo, ougbt V
lo ho^^^^tieleut t«i eslaldl8h lhoJ-ii•luclple tUm splilt-cuui- - '
mutiioti ls polsillll‘. ”
Priuted ou fue (luled papel. CIuIIi, 50 cuts, postage
Gceitle; papor, 20 eoiiis, postage 2 couts.
For salo wbolelaie ami rotail by liu; pubiisherl, CULBY
X RICH, al No. !i .Mmdgumery Place, cornor of Province
Bfcet (iowor Ib-u-), Bustmi. Mass.

THE FEDERATI OF ITALÍ?
A Romaneo of Caucnsian Captivíty.

BY lL li. DITM>N. M. D.,

Member n/f thie .D/m - ¡can dr ít- ntal Soeftty, fC<^i^D York //ífbiricul Socitly, Albiny Instituir,
Xc,
Tbls ls a mmuneo of lio most oxciliug cb.araclf’i, nnd full
of stirriiig lucideuls. ll ls skillfully conceived aud conmuclod, Ils wide varloly of ebaraetofs adonis coustant oxcitomenl ami piealuro, aud lts progn-ss amoag a liain of
pieasurabio lacideuts ls almost liko llie pm-ili vhion of the
trippiug of tho íosv hours. As a piece of romanlic anil
soutimoulal cbaractcrlzaiioii, B ls woftliy of spocial romurk, and will piovoko a favorabio comparisou wlth somo
of lio mosl pralled romancos of the lime.
Price $1,50, pmiago 10 couts.
‘
For salo w-boielrieaud rotail by iho pnbiisherl, COLBY
& RICH, at No. t MiHUgomeiy Place, cornoe of Province .
Hiied (lower lloor). HoMoii. Miss.
_____
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River of Life.

15Y A. R. CHASE.

A lilhogiapb ougrrvlng 22 by 28 luches, a hoautlful work
of lus^drrilou, llilu^stftiing N;tturo»s divino iruih, aml as
giveu thfougb John tbo lovolalor; sometbiiig nevoe boforo
glvou lo the world; accomprniod w- ilb a voi y neat -2-i“go
prmpbiol of oxplaurtlons and ntwe rovolatlonl, with the
íibroiioioglcal cliaracler of iho Propor Child, iho Chilsl.
Tho whole desiga aad ir.tcing of iho •-pul»8 latuilive devil- opuieut and pfugfolllvo aitalnmoal unio -tho Now Jorusalom, aad tho - .sublime - mauslous - la - tlie’Faihee»s- 'homo- -ls...
porfecl. Commenciug with iho omhryo, il -|'8itíbllliles aml
lecufel porfoct froedom, olerual iifo aud salvallon to e^^^^y
human soul in tbo truih and iho hour thal now ls. li should
ho ln ovory houso.
.
“ ,
Poico fl.uo, post age feoe.
For salo wholosale ami reiali hv COLBY X R1CH, st
No. 9 Mo||tgl»mery Placo, coruor of Providco Ufeoi (lowoe
lloor), Boston, Mass.
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QUESTION SETTLED;
A CAREFUli COM1WH1SON OF lliliI.,ICAL
AND M^UEl!N SIMIUTUALISM.
‘
BY MOPES HULL,
FORMERUY A NOTED
'OND- ADVFNT Mi N^TEH.

'

Tbo 8uh|oils dllclts■»ed lu ibis volumo aro irealed ln a
conciso, ma-ieily rud c-mixluciiig utaam -i». ll ls a com
piolo am trliiiiipliauí vlndlcation of tho* Spiritual Phliolopby.
Pilco “t,M». postago iu couls.
.
Fof salo wholoHiie rad i“‘lall hv tlie plhHl^il<,iil, coLB\
X RICH, at No. •! Moutgomefv f’laeo, coinor ol Provinco
sliTot (iowoi tlo«»i'). B<-.*ttai. Man._________ _ _______ ••
_
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A TABEHNACLE SUEPLEMENT.

BY A MEN DEK.
This book ls a compaci siatomont of mnileea thought la »
liberal llaoof Inquiiy, anl thore ls lia othoe work which so
co......etely c uvera the grotmil lu so Mnítll n compasa.
l’aper, 1Í8 pagos, «Oceuts, 1'osUgo free.
• l RICH at
For sale wholesale and retall ny COLBY A RICH» JJ
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner or Provine® M-001 ^w01'
floor), Boston, Mass.
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NOVEMBER 24, 1871

One of tlie Most Cheeriug
Auiory IIull íleetingH.
Ileury Slude'H Work lu Deumark.
' break the spirit that in n heathen breast was too
The following letter from the agent of thls
l ifty to'be met by the cnlculating spirit of n
Sunday afternoon, Nov. isth, Cephas B. Lynn Of the many signs which are in our times making
Cnrii-tian rtiler. The opliim war, a wnr whlch adiiressed a good audience in Dr. Gardner'.s glad tlie heart of the well-wisher of humanity is worthy and reliable, though at the same timo
14GIIT lhmK!«h'i:£. xrrund H-M-ritf bu: di hit
i'1’ no less a man tlinn Ex President John Quiiicy course at this hall, appending yuVfínotber to the to bo met with ln tlie constantly improving tone much
persecuted médium, will be scanned wlth
gotuerv r¡A4’v. f’Tbvr »»f i,r«»vn re tdirrl, B-t-b'iJ.
•tve
afe
al.-»ltu
••"let'
!.-t
1..U
|«»;
Adame in this country defended, was waged list of thouL'litful and reiilly valuable diseourses of the secular press, on matters of morality, con- interest by our readers:
Pille:.,
ete.. a- >ha»e
.0 i .-ar.-l
l.> i...nm
t lie .-.iI .<'■•. s- - agaiiist China by England because the reventie whlch lie liaspronouneedsílice thecoinmencement
work- form-r
etf.-r.<l
b> Am,l.
w . mk-.-u
and the application of unbiased reflec- To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
LUI-,
l.. bear fr-'n ñm Irl-h.l- c. all l-arl.- ot tbe «orl.l. IG from opium had become so important an eleinent | of his present engagement in tiliacity, and whlch science
tion and fearless analysis tó the unraveling of the
When I wrote you from Fuglsang I had no
Will .%!*»• t<TU4nl -1!.J the pu i’.CAtli.'U' <d thr !.<•»* 1
tliat we should remain so long in Denmark.
At U*IIAI\Vr rvtS<’,t,ullv tlct li:.e All....
l'G^lhi**» I•[-cr.t!I.1 ■ "i:. ' > i- 1 ln her financia! sy-teni, nnd tlie government ina- I have invarlably" won tlie warmest encomiums creed-(not naturej-tangled skein wherein are in idea
(•• tbe Míe “i B'W'V »ii
’*•$ a.rrc ehineiy could not be run without it. Upon the ¡ from his hearers.
volved the bearlngsof every-day life in this stage Last Monday, the 22d, we carne up here, where
we are breaking ground in the cause of Spiritu
<|e>truction of the contrabatid drug by tbe Chi-| Tlie speaker said substnntlnlly: The human of being upon that other existence to come which alism by introducing the phenomena through Dr.
ne.se authorltiestireat Hritain ma-le liaste toeqllip mind Instinctively seeks an explanation for all is in reality but a continuation of this, though by Slade’s mediumship.
It may be interesting to you to learn that wrltves-els of war aml -end out troops, by the ald of ' visible phenomena. Tlie my.feries of nature , the church nnd its votarles it is still invested with
whieh she tinally forced a treaty on China, the • are fast being dlsslpated. The beneficent relgn those “miraculous” and improbable character- ing in the Danish langunge is sometióles obtalnteruis of which r< quired tliat five of thc principal ' of inllexible law is now almost universally con istics which liave proved the stumbling^block of ed at the sittings. Yesterday a captain belong.
ing to the army liere came ln with a slate just
citie- of (‘hiña should be thrown open to British | ceded. We- nre livlng in a paradise of matter. human reason for centúrles.
purchased, and liad a sitting. In addition to the
trade and residence, under certain restrictions ; It is emlnently proper tliat we sjiould familiarizo ' Divers of the papers Issued in various parts of usual manifestations there was a message in
t
whi. h should !>•• satisfaetory to the'English as ourselves witli our eartlily borne. But we do not ' the eduntry are evidently possessed of editora Dauisli written on his slate, which he carried
away with him. This message was written ln
well as to the .Chínese, nnd the islalid of Ilong live here forever. We seek knowledge of the who are head and shoulders above the dim región the form of a spiral, connnencing at the outer
Kong was ceded outright and forever to the Qiieen ' spiritual life. By the inethod of induction we of popular prejudice and cramping blgotry, and edge of the surface of the slate, and closing at ■
i'i
oí Engláml. ;
’ apprebend truth relativo to the world of matter. who are able in consequence to take in a wider the centre, where it was signed “ Wm."
Tlm souí,
cniil however,
Imti'ovnr ¡n
i.> the
llio realm
Tullí til of
nf spiritual range of visión, to appn hend, and indeed to em
At another sitting with a gentleman last even
Hele is. a strip of modoyn historv, múde by a I The
ing a small bell was placed on the table by him;
,uir¡t tl íncs, soars aloft on the moiint of visión, and
brace more expanded views of man and his des- While he and Dr. Slade were both looking at ít,
profc'sedly c'.vilizi-d Tífítii n, ln whlch the s¡
.
‘ proclainis great trutlis. The arbitrary prócesses
and methiids of the Christianity of modern times ,
....................
i of
external reasoning are transcended. We call tlny. This gradual outbroadening of sentiment it would rise up from the table and ring. Finalare sliarplv contrasted with those of so cailed ¡t
Intultion. I» our dav thi’metlmd ls open toa Is specially traceable ir. those pipera which pos ly it salled off and fell some distance from them
I''',.
hcatl-.endotn. Who say-that a íiation whieh be-' great ileai of criticisim And lustly, too, when- i sess an independent character in all questions on the floor. On Owasso's being as.ked to plck it
úp. lt soon came flylng back to the 'table agaln.
hnves uiiiler tlie-e ciretim-tanres tl* the Chínese ev-r tliat metliod is nfllrmed to be the only true ! (local, political,-etc., etc.,) which they toucli i Tlie only notlce we have recelved by the press
cour-e to purstie. lt is a legitímate metliod—but I
natioii luis done is a heatlic» nation, ami insi-ts it is only oíie of many wav. to find truth.
I upon,siiowingtliatitistheresultofgood thoughtr of Denmark ís a scurrilous article, mostly culled
tliat its tyrant is the Chri-tian one? If silch is
And vetJit is snfe to sáy thnt from the soil of seed sown on receptivo ground, and not the ex- from London journals, which first appeared ln a
tu be the way ín which titIes are di-tributed, let the souí the cardinnl declafations óf universal re lilbition of a mere sporndíc! springing out after paper published at N.vkyobing. This artlcle has
BOSTON, 8ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1877.
¡i been copied by other Danish journals.
us by nll mean- pray to be ealled lieiitlien I But ligión have sprung Low grades of civilizado» new or exciting topics to attract readers to their
Wlíerever we go we find the public mind preliave been Impotent barriers against the maní- I
vi iti.icvriov oruu vm> iiooHtroiti:.
tbe cur-es of England are coming home, like festatimis of man's spirit in that directlon. We columns.
«Xj* judiced against the Doctor from having read only
O JIuiKicomrry l’hirr. roriirr of
Inre
one
side of the case (Lankesterw. Slade), as pub;
In this worthy list of free and analytical minds
chiekvr.s, to roost now. Ib-r wrmigdone tn China ■' call it Intuition. The historie, faitlis liave come
alrret tl-owcr l'loor.
us well a- to India-he ls being torced to pay . in regular order to corrobórate, each in lts own we have long been pleased to record the editora of lislied ln the secular papers. But so far, on acquaintance with hlm, the verdict is not favorable
roumily for, nnd the uigeiiey of meeting stieh a wav, what the volee ot the soul had nnnounced.' tlie Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal—Messrs: H. to Prof. Lankester. To the Danés belongs the
Now, I shall speak to-day of a pitase of one of I K. Morrell & Son—who have never flinched, when
paymi-nt, conjoined witli the deeay of her manu- tlie great religions—Liberal Christianity. The i
credit of being as thorough and crftical in their
faetui ing imlu-tries and foreign trade, may prove '; theme should be appronched with becomingrev- occasion oífered, from speaking a good word for investigation as any people we have ever metto be the fatal turning point in her career where : erence. Tlie true llbi-ralist will purstte such a [ truth and progress, leavihg the personal results wlth.
Almost every sitting has been under strict test
her boa-ted greatne.-s i- to be toppled down ln a ;; cutirse. Back of every doubt there should be an of such actlon to take care of themselves. This I conditions, sothe genuinenessof the phenomena
i earnest praver. Christianity is n norma! develt------ II- -admitted
J-- J t,_. Alby
----------1. _ 1have
--great ruin. Jt ouglit to be easy to -ee from this |1 opment of the religions idea. V' e explain its rise i paper has just added another evidenceof its fear- j [ts--aI|----mostA.--universally
those who
tlint it pays best to ilo what i-always Just and and career from the same general premise, that lessness to those already made manlfest, by a ! witnessed t-hern. _ To constantly meet this almost
we apply to other historie fnitlis. q he supernat- column leader, in which the writer most effecbu- I o.y®_rwhemiing ske^ícal .element Js often too
right.
urnl is being driven out id tbe thought of the ally disposes of Rev. Joseph Cook, of “ Monday i great a tax on the medial powers of Dr. Slade,
| since lie has never fully recovered from the
century. Whatever happens is an orderly seTlu* Iiidiini lViirs.
qiience—thnt is the new gospel. We are familiar I.ectureship ” notoriety, to whom he refers in i shock hls nervous system recelved in London.
’ai
Day by day tlm confession continúes to be with tlie career of Jesús. His imperial sentences commeiicing in the following forcible diction: ' We are to leave here next Wednesday, vía
H made, that all our tronidos with the Indiana come : ring down the centuties. And yet lie is the most “ The more wé read of the writings and talkings 1 steamer to Stettin, en route for Berlin. From
from our not keepiug our .-imple promises to misimderstood characterof fiistory. Ittook liero- of the Rev. Joseph Cook, the more we are con- 1 there we hopo to go on to St. Petersburg.
|
Fraternally,
J. Simmons.
i-m to be a Christian in the early days. Thlnk of
them. It crups out in the sp-eches mude ln tlie gatlierings at Antioch, Ephesus and Jerusa- j vinced that he is the prince of gns bags, and the
Hotel el' Anqleterre. Copenhagen, Denmark, I
l'ntigress, in tlie chinches nnd church conven- lem. In time l’aul'sgenius molded the new faith. boss in the use of verboso twaddle and highOct. 21th, 1877.
j
I’. S.—Since writing the above Dr. Slade gave
'' tlons, nnd in the c duinn-uf tile press. 'Diere- On and on it went. Ecclesiasticism tinally rose. I sounding inanities.” lío then proceeds to quote
a
sitting
to
two
gentlemen
of
the
press,
one
an
. cent -urrenderof Cbief Joseph, of the Nez I’ereC- The simple utterances of Clirist were covered up various selections from a sermón by.this wouldby tlieological machlnery. To-day, Christianity be tlieologico scientiflc dictator, as printed in the editor-ln-chief. Theyobtained English, French,
,
trille, has -upplied the occasion for n number of is’ a mngniticent plece of mechanlsm.
and Danish on a slate, which they carried away.
p. these Iffective conimentaries o» our treatim-nt of
S.
The world's progress is noteomlucted by any Independent, and replies to each in detaii in a
¡
n. -and dealmgs with the red men. lt is freely ae- 1 set inethod. One proiniiient instrumentallty Isn manner at once keenly satirical and yet argumenJoseph John,
|n knowledged thnt pt least in thisiii.sfance wenre revolt ngainst estalilished precedents. Buddha tatively unanswerable. The lecture or sermón (?)
protested against caste. Jesús did his work in
.r¡í 1 wliolly without* excuse or provocation. V*Few his way. But tliat wns not the end of things. in question ls the one concerning “The Itocks Who has now passed from the narrbw'range oí
|H, wlilte n.itlons or colonies,” remarks one Journal, By nnd-bye Luther came along with his revolt. of .Spiritualism,” to which we editorially referred opportunity vouchsafed to the artist on earth
,,t] ‘ “ would l.ave endured patiently the wrongs tliat’ Liither \lid not finish the business. In our day two weeks since. In conclusión, tliis uncompro- to the grander facilities for the outworking oí
were put upon the Nez l’eri’és, who fiad nlways there Isa ri iietion against the superstitlons inslde mising critic of tlie voluminous Joseph justly the ideal wfiIcli'’afe'iifftJrded by tlie’ conditions
chinch, and it liasdeveloped what wecall Lib
óf spirit-1 i fe, has.Jeft behind hiin as souvenlrs of
bee» Imnornble so far as tlieir lights w- nt in the the
eral Christianity. The .movement is a/?effort to sums up tlie matter as foliows :
“ If the reader will put these extracta together his brief work-day among men, several picturesob-ervanci* of treaties with the l’nited .Niales. divest Christianity of its siipertiatugHÍ cloaking.
l<( 'Do y -tnrted n war tliat was hopele.-s, it is truc, lt speaks wisely of the study of tlk>zBible; it pre- lie will have them Just ns they were reported; which will continué in the dotnain of the housennd if lie bal, not then got enough of the Rev.
.but their eourage nnd keen -en-e of wrong are setits Je.-us as á frietui nnd hrotlier; it puts per Joseph Cook, he will find aboüt'seven times as hold to cali up his meniory when many of the at
■ m-ne tile le..-s to be doubted on that account.- sonal, spiritual excellence as the main requisito much just such trush in the artlcle we took this present better known members of his professlon
tu snlvation ; it leaves tlie choice of sect to the
from. And suchare the men who are1 reconciling will have lost their hold on the popular recogniAfter they had -tañed "i.t, L’liief Joseph main- Individual, nnd no questions are asked.
.
tained tlie struggle in a de-perate but mainly
Now, do we credit thls growth inslde the Chris- science and religión,' by denying the well known tion.
of etery day life, and ignoring what
We have used the term " in the domain of the
honorable manner. He p- rmitted cruelti,-.- to be tiiin church ? Are we so frightbned by the term phenomena
any
man
who
really
wañts
to
know
the
truth
indicie.I, but never wherelie'did imt have reason “ ('liristian ” thnt we are oblivious of tllls grand should study,' and aisgracing' the very religión household " advisedly, for the paintings of Mr.
tidviince? Are we narrow and partisnn? or are
Tlie l.uw Alun.i s WOrlis.
John, brought down from the canvas to the plato
to siispiet tliat tlie-v'ietims were giving aid nnd we bread and philosophieal.’
they propose to teach."
. Why I- lii'lia ii'lli.'tvi! witli famim-.-md Eng- éom’fort to his em-mies. He did no more cruel
of the engraver on stee), have liad relegated to
Mr. Lynn then eulogized the lendersof Liberal
.Iiml ciinip'-llt-d to t.ix h. r-' !f lu-.ivily for the re- ..................
,.............
í“ ' ■' '
He did not agree witlr them oh
thera .a wide popular circulation, and are to be
An (Jniqtie Voímue.
neis in a gem rnl way than he could qu<
te as'.Christianity.
. lief uf tlie -•.nT*-r11>i» uiilli'in- of tliat di-tant coun- gool militan- nuthoritv a- G-n. S'ieridnn for; .''ertain theologieal points, but .lie could see that
Under the nttractive title of “The Laz.y Layb, met with on the home-walls alike of the rich and .
•
.
•
’ they ivoru
ili>mr
n H
íhiíi vvnrL*
were
iloirig
a
good
work.
tryl'laít.ly b. e.iu-e Euz'iijel i- neeoiiutable ' wl.ile, on th- other iinml, m.iny soldierly coarte’fhe lecturer furtiier considered the dlscusslon and I’nosE Ímaginings," Mr. William H. líar- the poor— expresslng as they do varied instinctfor it all,' atol l»Gt for h- r tlie in'. ibitaiit-of tío' sies aml maiíy Inmune ntb-ntions were bestowed ovi-rthe term “Chrislian." Much valuabletime
rison, editor of The Spiritualist, London, has ive longings whieh are common to the human
rich ainl popu'.ou. di-.triets of India would hive upon woiimled soldiels of tile l’nited
..........................
Stlltes. A. i liad been w.isted on tliis question which was “written, printed,. published and” reviewed,” as soul under whatsoever conditions it may be
been a'de to take .'are of them-elve-, a- tln-v liad •tibe SO mar tl.e civiliz- d -tand;v-d of humanity m itlier vital nor fundamental. So long as good the title-page frankly snbmlts, a handsome little found.
,•
nlwnvs don-- before. It i- m u v*-!ou- tl at -nch a aml deeem’y beli-s nll _tlmmms of the Indian’Js works were nceompli-lied we should be indilTer- volume ín prose and verse, butprincipally thelatColby & Rich have for sale at the Banneb
’ i-nt a-to tlie ñame attached to stich meritorio»*
-tate.'innt -bou!.| ei'.-r h iv- lo !>.- ni.ide a- lilis, •otal ib pravity. Chief .l.-epli luis done better lalmrs.
of Light Bookstoiie, Wo. 9 Montgomery,Place,
i ter. Mr. Ilarrison isan nttractive writer as well as
tliat in io..- of i!-,., faite-t an I nio-t popiiloiB pal t. than w- had a riglit lo expci t, e m-idi-l ing the>
’l'lie function of Liberal Christianity, then, ti liberalist of distinction, and on these fair pages Boston, several of these sterling pictures. In the
of one'of tii- t:e'!;.--t and mo-'t powelfní einpire- ex,imple- tlmt have bet n set hlm. Of his lighting- was, to de.-troy the superstitlons of Christianity;
stamps all the peculiarities of his mind. In addi- list may be en.umerated “ The Dawning Lioht, ”
ttie w-r'.r l¡ i- ev-r
n. a. terrible lamine pre nnd strategieal ability nothing need be said.’ toexalt the simple and majestic utterances’of tion to the miscellaneous poema and prose writ- a beautlful and impressive limning representing
Jesii' aliove creed or ceremonial. Let us rejoice
i
valí-. 1 »:>.*!:•• -r.rfaee, it look, as lf it wa< invite,’ They have spokeii for tl em-elves. While we re- ......................................................................................
over tliis work. And vet let us remember tliat ings, there are the Wobblejaw Ballads, wlth oe- the “Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," in
to tlie tinpara!;.-’. d den-íty of tlie populiitíon, gret. the fallen lu this iintn e.essnry struggle, we we inu-t not be lulleil into slumlier in Liber- casional prose interpretations interspersed. Some i Hydesvllle; "The Orphans* Rescue,” whlch
which.lias ¡oerea-ed from the l'.iojmo,..... at tlie do-not see how onr liiilinn enemy can be imi.i^;.. al Clnistian churchi's. Attend them, support of the pieces are as follow's, the titles suggesting í in clear portraiture lifts the vell of materiality
- Ii-'eiiiniim of tic- eentiirytothoo.’.oiHÍoooO now denined in tlie liearts of the' Ameriean people. niicin, cooperate in nll things, but remember that, i tlieir true character: The Lay of the Laz.y Au i from beholding eyes, and reveáis the guardians
the la-t nnalysis, Liberal Christianity is only
-ub-i-t tm on tlu- ,oil. But there tnay be a rea- lie has shown Idmself a leader emlpwed with ainrelies
w.ave from the worldof free thlnkingout- thor; The Lay of the Newspaper Editor; The i of tlie spirit world; and “Life’s Morning ano
-on far baek of tliat, whieh it wonld be well to ; eommnmlii'g qnnlitii s far I» ynndmost of those side the church. lt is not a tinality. lt has no Song of the I’awnbroker; The Hastie ; The Lay ! Evening,” an art poem ln allegory.
¡
-earch for. lt is po,,¡ble that what we now wit. enjoying eqnnl nntlmrity.”
speeitie vitality of its own; it does not possess of the Fat Man ; The Poetry of Science; Tlie i These choice engravings have liad an extenness ln India ls the nuteomé of tlm un-werviin:
A leading New Yotk daily sums up a review concrete ideas tu stand ns tlie basis of a new plii- Lay of tlie Broad Brinimed Ilat; St.Bride’s Bay; i sive sale, and have found admirers in nearly
losopliy.
law of eomp-'ti-ation.
of this war in this langunge:
Our ta-k should be.to popularizo the philosoph- Tlie . Lay of the Market Garlener; Fast Falls , every State in the Unión. They can be sent by
lt Is.now inon than a century ligo that the
" So emls tlie Noz Pereó war—a war gnllnntly ical side of the word Spiritualism. The world tlie Eventide; Our Raven; Materialistic Reli i malí, without fear of damage, (through the use
Ei-t India Compatiy, whieh was ,uprelne in lliat fouglít, Imt a costly nnd sanguinnry blnmler. A will come to a spiritual philosophy of religión in
gión ; The Song of tlie Mother-iu-Law; and, The I of rollers) and are respeetfully recommended to
far-o|f A-iat.ic penin->u!n, b. gati to export opium peaeelul, non tienty cbief. who, after being due time. We nni-t not halt. Credit Liberal Angel of Silence.
i the attention of those who do not already possess
ñoñi Beiigal itíto China. Tl.e trade in iqdiiin in- wronged iti other ways,.hml bren puremptorily Christianity with all itlsworth; but remember
I
Tlie " Wobblejaw Ballads ” are six in number, copies of them.
that it is only a door leaditig into a realm of puré
creased rapidly, even as all vict-s spread by the ordered to go upon ii reservation where lie did philosophy. where historie, tilles do not tlirow a
imt belong, was thus gonded to the wnr-patll.
and one of them describes “General Grant’s Repowe^jif cont.ution. lt abo brought in largor Our troops jinve pur-tied liim niid bis nllied ehiefs shadow ; where freedom ls actualized; and where
Rev. O. B. Frotlilngliam on Spiritception at Folkerifone.” As usual in such cases,
aqd largor n-venn-'s to the Uoinp.my, by whieh with tireless energv, nml have fought llitn most the phenomena of thespiritual nature of man are humor and palios flow side by-side in the same
uallsin.
tlieir creed wa- -timulated the more and tliey gnllnntly, being met by an erier/y as vtireless, studied nnd reeognized ns legitímate data. Bretlicurrent
in.
tlie
autlior
’
s
nature,
so
that
one
moA
correspondent
writes
us from New York as
gltd-on the armor nnd go forth, pioneer like,
were tinally enaiih .1 to pu-h their unhallowed nnd n bravery even more desperate tlian their ren,
own The skill nml eourage witli which Joseph, ínto new tields, sounding the clarión notes of ment we find ourselves smiling over the most foliows, under date of Nov. 13th:
.
bnsinc'S by the aid-of government ant'Liority. Wliite Ilird, Loi'king Glnss, nml tlieir Nez l’ercó progress.
rattling 'and rollicking mensures, and the next
“ Mr. Frothingham on Sunday, Nov. llth, de-'
There were three entireprnvinees in India wliieh warriors have condii.-ted this eampnign are unln the evening the exerc.ises were continued I nioment seriously engaged wlth tlie reflections livered a very remarkable sermón on Sectarianwith interest and profit, the best of feellngper-¡
were given over to tlle produetioti of opliím, and siirpassed'in our lnilian antials.
¡ excited. It is a volume of miscellany that will ism, its place, use and abuse. Near the close ot
tlm English Government enjoyed a monopoly ln 1 Astil tlie fate of Joseph, much must dependo» vading tlie audience. Mrs. T. Barnard and Mr. ,
the discourse he said tliat Uhristianity had
the terins of surremler. Hut even siippiislng it Ilenry C.Lnll sang “Something Sweet to Tliink i make a good many honest friends.
reached its zenith and was now on the decline.
two of tli'-m ln tlu- la-t liíty years the produ-’- to be uncomlitional, lie nnd his men deserve the of,” remarks were al<o made by Dr. II. F. GardThis mlght seem untrue to some, but not so to
tion (>f the driig lias incren-ed rapidly,.while tlie trentment of foes, imt of felons, ■ By refrainlng ner, in addition to the lecture of Mr. Lynn, nnd
the prophetic soul. There is, said the speaker,
E. Watkins,
revenii-, ofeour-e, has itmi.-g-ed eorresponding- from senltdng nml nmtilation, by tlieir friqnent the nieeting closed with singing“In tlie Sweet
Spiritualism; a religión without a creed, an orThe celebrated médium for independent slate- ganizntion, a clergy, a dogma or a liell, but with
ly. TI. ■ profits in ls.vj were e-timated at from relense of wonien nml i’liildreh; nnd sometimos ‘ By;and-Bye," the people joining in tlie chorus.
even
of
uniirnied
citiz>
ns,
they
have
set
nn
ex.
NEXT
SUNDAY
writing,
was,
at
last
account?,
about
to
take
a
a firin faith in man, in the order of Nature, in a
three to four millimi poiinds -torling a year, <>r ampie i» Indian wnrfnre whieh should earnthem
Mr. Lynn will close his engagement in Boston short respite from labor, making his headquar- spirit-world and in God, whlch is silentlv honeyfifteen to tweiity mjllions of dollars.
consideration. lf they liave ltdlicted tertible
combing Christianity to its very core,. There is
Very ,oon ni.itters took -ueh a tur» tliat the los-es on our troops, it was ln a war for their and tr.wsfer his energles to other localities. It ters at Northampton, Mass. He has been meas- tlie religión of humanity, with its thousands of
is
netdless
to
say
that
this
indefatigable
itinerant
urably
successful
as
to
business,
of
late,
in
New
Immes
and
what
tliey
believed
to
be
their
rights.
p. tipié of tírese largo and rieh provinces were no
adherents, the religión of science, with Tyndall,
longer allowed tile choice of prodneing iqmim or We rejoice that this’slaiighter ls over ; but the i will carry witli him from Boston the warin frlend- York, and lias given full satisfaction to his sit- Iluxley, 'Spencer, layiDg the foundation for a
fute út .lo»epb aml his Nez Percés sliould not be ship and appreciation of all who have listened to ters. We nre informed that not long since a new faith, and there is the religión of evolution
. not, Imt were eompelled by a forced comhinatlon tliat of Capt. Jack and his Modocs."
; his lectores; and we fear the Spiritualists of this .message in Chinese characters was written on a distiilíng sweet musió; all these will yet dríve
of circiimstances to raise the ileadly poppy or
'Pilis is the simple and straightforward language
Christianity from tlie field, and it will become
-lárve. Their lands were niea-ured, allotted to 'in which Cbief Joseph made bis surrender to ; city who fail to attend his closlng diseourses on slate for one of his patrons. .
only a religión of tlie past.
,
the
afternoon
and
evening
of
the
25th
will
find
While
we
were
in
New
York
recently
we
visitThe way in which lie alluded to Spiritualism
tlmm, and cohtrolled by the English Govetli Gen. Miles: “Tell Gen. Howard 1 know his
iii.-nt, wliieh paid them for tlieir work. ()t course, heart. 'What lie toíd me before, I have it in my cause, when too Inte, to regret such remissness. ed Mr. Watkins for a séance. Ilolding the joined was such as to show that if not a genuine believhimself, he has a profound respect for this
therefme, if t¡:c-e three provinces of India were- heart. I ain tired of ligliting. Our ehiefs are ■. He speaks in East Dennls, Mass., the first Sun- slates in our right hand, with tlie left in Mr. Ba- er
faith, aud looks to it to prove the existence of
¡
day
of
Deceniber,
in
Stoneham
tlie
second
and
cón
’
s
right,
while
W.
held
Mr.
B.
’
s
left
hand,
devoted to tlie produetion of this drug they could killed ; I.ooking Giass is dead—the oíd men are
the spirit-world lf it is to be proved. It is well
not rai-e any fiod for tlm support of their popu- all dead. lt is tlie young men who say Yes or tliird Sundays, in Salem thofourth and fifth, nnd ¡ after several gesticulations Mr. Watkins said: known that at least half of Mr. Frothingham’s
“There are two spirits writing on the slate, I society are Spiritualists.”
latió», and it liad tu be takeii from what was No. He who led on the young men i» dead. lt I during January in Philadelphia, I’a.
know, for I feel distinctly two influences at
raised by tlm pi-opl-- of other provinces, whogen- is coid, and we have no blankets. The little chil
51. .Ilille.son’s Splrit-I’icture.
The Nursery.
work.” Sure enough, upon opening tliedouble
etally prodime no more than i- siirtieierit for dren nre fri’ezing to death. My people, some of
themselves. Tlii- fact alone accoimts.at once for them, liave run away to the bilis, aqd liave no 1 The picture, “ Death and Ascensión of Little slate, which we liad previously'critically examThe best monthly magazine for children under
tlm short supply of which cmnplaint lias been blankets, no food. No one knows where they Violet,” to which reference was madb in'a reeent ined, and know there was no Writing on either ten years of age is unquestionably “ The Nurse...... nlmlii within the pa-tfew years, and likewiscfor are; perhaps they are freezing to death. I want issue of this paper, was agaln vlslted by.a select side, two messages were legibly written—one to ry,” published by John L. Shorey, Boston, and
the failiine from which the crowded population to liave time to look for my children and see how circle of friends Monday evening of this week, ourself, of a personal nature, and the other ad-* sent, free of postage, for $1,60. It is beautifully
i- suffering. And by tlie unerring law of coru- many of them 1 can find. Maybe I shall find at the parlors of Mrs. Clara A. Field, 17 Hay- dressed to Mr. Bacon, in different handwriting illustrated and very carefully edited. “The
pensatmn, whieh i- clearly tlm law uf God, Eng i them among the dead. Hear me, my cliiefs; I, ward Place, Boston, upon which occasion thé' and with anotliersignature, the purportof wbiclr ' Nursery” is now ln the tenth year of its prosper
land to day is stimnioimd by a dire necessity to L mu tired. My heart is sick and sad. From where artist discoursed at lengtli concerning the delin- was fully understood by Mr. B. This, to our óos and useful existence, and, though many compulí out of her pockets for tlm relief of the peo jhe sun now stands I will fight no more for- eation of the ITigher Law, as shown by the spir view, was as conclusive evidence that an unseen petitors have sprung up, it continúes to distance
ple of India the millions slm had stuffed into ever!"
itual body of Little Violet rising triumphant. supersensual intelligence did the writing in the them all in circulation. It is to children what
presence of the médium as that given in a simi "Harper’s Magazine ” is to adulta. ..We really
them as tlie profits of this iniquitousopium trade.
over the thralldom of earth.
It is xVeil remembered, too, that England went
KFThe Londoh Spiritual Magazine for NoThis picture will be shown at tlie above place lar manner in presence of the English médium, know of no better and more profitable present
to xvar witli China because the Emperor obsti- venrber lias come to hand, well filled w.lth able every evening of this week, and Sunday after- Dr. Monck, lately described by Prof. Wallace in for a child beginning to read than a year’s subn.itely refu-ed perml<sion to imm.it the drug articles treating on the vital issues of.the day. noon next, Nov. 25th, from two to four o’clock.
The Spectator, which we have recently quoted. ■ scriptlon for “The Nursery." Coming monthly
within the Chinese 'borders. He declared it a Among its table of eontents we notlce one of
Photographs will be sold at tlie Banner of Light
it will be a continual reminder through the year
We have just received from Dr. Stonea
contrabatid trafile from the beginning, and the John Wetherbee’s contributions to the Banner Bookstore': 14x16, $1,50; 10x12,75 cents; cabinet,
fresh supply of that fine work, “The New Cos of the donor’sgood will.
d-.nunciation lias never since been removed. He (though not crtdited). with the title, “Vital Use 30 cents ; sent to any address at above rates.
pel
of Ilealth,” which we oífer both in cloth and
was forced at la-t to eonfe-s his inability to keep of Spirit-Power Phenomena.” J. Enmore Jones's
Mrs. Olive Richmond, wife of Thomas
paper to meet the desires of purcliasers. This Richmond, passed to the liigher life from her
it out of the Etnpire tecause of tile superior essay, " Mesmerine: Human Soul Power,” is
Do n’t Fail to Read sfrengtli of Great Hritain, but he has steadily de- very Interesting. This magazine is worthy of The current installment, on our first page, of most valuable progressive work upon liealth and residence in Chicago, 111., Nov. lst, aged seventhe laws of vital magnetism governing the human
■ elared that nothing would induce him to derive a liberal patronage.
Dr. Joseph R. Buehanan’s exhaustive and perti organism should be pósséssed by eyery person in ty eiglit years., For twenty-two years 6he has
r- venue from the vice and tnisery of bis people.
been a beilever in Spiritualism. Mrs. Cora L.
nent essay on "Tlie Psycho-Physlological Sci- the land.
What a rebuke is this from a Heathen nation to ■ J-sT A. E. Newton, ¡Esq., of Ancora, N. J., enees and their Assailants."
V. Richmond delivered-a memorial address of'
a CÓristian I At. one time-some- twenty tlróu- pald us a visit last week, and we are glad to perPaine Hall.—Theableutind. popular female her life and demise, in Grow’s Opera Hall, SunÉET* Read the announcement on our fifth page Liberal lecturer,' Miss Susan 11. Wixon, will day morning, Nov. 4th.
sand fliéstsof this contraband opium fell into tlie ceivethat his heaith is very much ímproved. He
TO BÓOH-m'TKIIN.

Tb«attention oí tl.e rcling imli.le l- re,p<-eirull> mil.-.l

i „ ,...........................

of Xiglit.

Iiatids of tlm Erriperor's oflicials, worth tjearly
twenty’ millions of dollars, and lt was all made
worthlesu by them and thrown into the sea.
This the English government could not submit
to, but at once brought all lts power to bear to

looks fresher than we have seen him for years.
' He has for some tlme past rested from literary
| labor and turned his attention to farming, and
i the temporary change of occupation has evidently advantaged him physlcally.

concerning the new work, “ Visioks of the Be speak in Paine Ilall, Boston, next Sunday afterST Tho St. Louis Liberal League met Sunyond, by a Seer of To-day," which has just been noon.
day, Nov. llth, and secured a temporary organlissued from the press of Colby & Rich, No. 9
Montgomery Piace, Boston. ’ We shall advert
tí#' Read the nard of D. Doubleday on our fifth zation by electing R. Petersoñ President, .and
Thomas J. Stanton Secretary.
page.
more fully to the volume in due season.
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NpiritunliHt MleetingH lu lioNon.

Dr. Cuain's CoMipOusii Spruce Elíxir Is

A^Hot^hei* iINow Boók

pioasaut to tale1. Is snofbiug ill ii-s effecl, cont^iins,
Si’lIliTCAIi.ST I.ECTCUE CoOllSE. — A B-eri^^<>I SuuCay
Frauk T. Rípícv is at present in Bufaio, N.Y^. aflecno«u
aud eveuiug meeliugs will beheld at Amm Hull no opium, cures bronchial affoclious, cougbs,
3 US T fSSÚÉÓ.
adCress 123 Eagle tfrttt—auC woulC like eugage- duciug Ihe* pcoseil seasou al *2,,4 aud 7* precluely, Ur, ll. coids, iuHutmol ibrrui and lungs, restocos disF. GacCuer, Manager. Tbiu coiirse’ bau uo huMmus colamenfs lo leclure auC - give fesls lu public auCi- .íbiu
.
ld«r c«uuecll«u with íbe U. P. L. UepbiiN ll. Lyuu oasol kiluoys to boullly action, and slcouglhous
leclure nfiern^'h aud eveuiug duriug Novembec.
the wbolo system.
euces al ceasonable feriiis.. He goes lo Cleve wiil
Amouy- HaLU—ChíAlren'8 Proüruiitür. Lyceum .V* i
land, O., sodu, lo fill au eugagemenl. Ills "UC- bolds lls sestl«us every Suudav moruiug al lilis ball, eorSiM HIT COMM ÚNIOATIONS TO SEAI.EIl LI'.TTKIIH.
uec Wesf aud Washington síreeis, Commeiieiug al iD*
dcess while fhece will bo fi1 Rockweii sItioI.
«’cl«ck. Tbu public cdcdlaily luviled, J, il, Halcb, ConAddress Mattie K . ScHWAIlZ, 239 East sttli st.,
ducloc.
William Alcotl has just ciostC a vory ploMaul
New York. Tecms 12,00 and three 3 of. slumps.
Eaoi.K Hall, 61(1 UVjrAínphm Wm-L—Tisl Cicclo evecy
N.17.2W*
'
course of oight monfhs’ labor wifh- fhe Spiriluai- Sunday moruing al lDs a. M. Illstd^at«)lllll sneakiug uí
IiY A
anu7S l*. M. GooC médiums aud speaklTSlaíwa}l presisls of Wesf Cnuulnglon, Mass., auC woulC be 2Hi
enl.
LETTEKS ANSWEllED bv R. W. Fi.int, i
glaC lo respond lo auy calis fo speak for spiriluai Rouiikstkk Hall. 730 Waxhingb.n tttntt. -1’uidlc Uir- 58SEALEIl
SEER OF TO-DAY;
Clinton Flaee, N. Y. Terms, (2 and 3 3 eent |
foc losís aud spelklug aio beid lu ihis hali every SuusocioHos duriug íhe winlec. ACCross him al cíes
postage
slumps.
Money refunded if letters sent i
day al 10:30 a. m. aud 2:30 aud 7:30 p. m. Soveial celialiie
mediums always lu affoudauce. GeoiC t|uarl«ll< siugiug are not answered.
"
4w*.N.3.
I
Buc^iíC, Frankliu Coimly, Mass.
'
providod.
•
Mrs. Sarah A. Bvrues-Su«w will auswoc calis , Pythian 11ALL.—Tbe Ladies' Aid H«clély hold* lis
Mns. Nei.lie M. Fi.int, Ele^^^riidiunand Jleiu-1
meotings roguiariy ou ibo afler'uom of Frlday or oacb woik,
SVMBOLK’ TEACHINGS
fo locture. She «muid like fo mako ouglgeutnls ai
ibis bull, 170 Tremoul slreel. Sociable lu Hio ovoniug, Ing - and Developing, ' office 200 Joralenmn str-el, |
wbicb Ibe public aro* luviled. Mc*. .Jobu W««Ct, Prosfor iho comiug wiuter.' ACCross hor caro of E. lo
oppositeCity
Hall,
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.
HoursJ0to4.
¡
idoul. Miss MI. L. Harcefl, Socrol.acy.
N.lo.-lw*
I
N. Siow, Chicopee, Mass.
.
('lIAliLEETOWN—Eüeníng. Star H■ -ll. - S|Ci- i -uaCsf Mv^*t-•••..........
\
iugs are béic al ihis (Cace ou SuuCay aflerumou of oaeb woek
Mrs. LyCia A. Peacsali, of-Disco, Mich., rt- al
3 «'clock. C. II. Marrib,'Mauagoc.
J. V. MANSfiKl.n, Tkst Medium, answers ¡
EDITED RV
couIIv CelivtrOd an iulerttiiug itciure ou Spiritsealed letters, at (il West 42<1 street, New York. i
Amory nall.—Ou tho morniug of SuuCay, Nov. Terms, 13 and four 3-cént stamps. KEGJSTER
uiíísu, iu Virginia Hall, WosffiolC, N. Y., which
HERMAN SHOW.
1Sth, iho sessiou of tho CbilCren’s Progressive YOUR LETTERS.
was listened lo by a very largo auCiouce.
O.tl.
Lvceum was iuircesiiug aud iargrly atíouCrC.
Thh
work
l> of excoeding mioictt and valué, the S.eir
Mrs. Clara A. FiolC, trance, fosf and busiuess The sorvicrs iuCicaírC iu the Manual woro goue
The Maunktic Healeh, 1)h. J. E. 1111^^, is being a |Mi-s<ii of elevated -|dlltllal aspirations. and of
médium, auC a speaker of moril aud wotIIi, has íhrough wifh iii regular order, and íhe foliowiug
also a Practicai Phvsiciau. Oili^rr 121 West Elev- great dearness ol pu- cept Rri, bul hitherto unknown to Ihe
of lale been kept cl«seiy al homo by a severo ili- rxercisrs ctmibinrd fo fucnish a programme iu euthsf., between 5lh uud tithave.,Niw Y'orkCify. public,
which
practicai
uso
auC
iutollrclual
ru|<vuout
noss, whicb uecettitafeC nol only fhe ceiiuquisbThot•^peelal valunof thh wnik eoiirlst* In a v ry graphic
D.30.
happily bleuCoC : ' Soug by Miss Wyuuo, acromprcbentallun of til* ti tuba of Splrltualhti Iu their hlgher
uouI of bec eugagomouls as a ieclurer, bul a cespauirC ai tho piano by Miss Murphy; rocitafiou
Public Iteceptioii ICoorn loc Nitirnu- form.s of nel lmi, illus!ratiug p u -tlrularly the I niimate near‘
salion from labor of auy kiuC. We are happy fo by Marv Waters; 'soug by Mr. Fairbauks aud HliutH.—The Publishers of fhe Bnnner of Lighl n exn»f the splr It-wd Id aud Ut: vital tu.at b>ns between the
auu«uuce íhaf sbe bus now fuiiy recovereC hec Caughiors, Girado auC Beulah; cecilaliou by Jou- have attigutd a suifable lloom iu fheir Etlablith- present and lutiire as alf^^^'tlng human ehatreU'r and deaIoiIII, aud has - again ^^01 butinets iu hec uir IJicknvn; soug by Miuuir Day; rrcitaliou by lllirnt EXPHESSLY FOH THE ACCOMM^DA'TION OF liny tn the heieafter.
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many colora,’ which had been unexpectedly pre Mc. David Mucray moved, iu the House of As43^ AdyertUement* te be renewed at continued MISCELLANEOUS. BOOKS,
musí m-iuiI-o Ail aud Now“'apiiu.fl oeiuiluath u ever
I eíl-ipl.
^^* mail le lefi al oar OHfce before 13 M. en
Eilhrr «uo. lwlll.l liu - •• pu-lo... s. wilh papoc. «u
pared for fliomf Tj^e table on this occasion was stublv, “that, in the opiniou of thaf House, it tu
AT WHOLE6ALK AND RETAIL.
Nntnr«Cay,a week In iiilvance of ihe date wheretpotill lerm- i" <ull Dio iiuo s.
nho" i" -til- ii" Ma njn
lec samplo if Papoc. Do-crip’iv* Erv-. Puell>, et>*.. :uid
covered with flowers, which were also iuclulrd woulC íend to sfiuulaft and elevafe the public en ihey are io appear.
cooolvo locrns. AlCrt-ss P. II. iTUR vN '•
Acl - Pullasle
foc
btalthful
recreafion,
if
public
libiaries
TERMS
CASH.
—
OnderT.
for
Rooks,
lelesuuily
Expcoss,
ns an uuCiviltl gift from fcitnCs taking an In- nuC museums were openmC belw^n 1 aud 5 r. m.
llsliocs,-10 Mentgumoi y l*lm o (l«n im*r-j• 2s >t li'.ul- st ri el),
must bo accompanied by nil or puré cusb. When tho inonej
Beni is not Buflclont to lili tbe order, tho balance must bo
SPECIAL NOTICES.
terest in them and the occasion.
on Sundays.” The moliou was stcouCtd 'by Mr.
C.O. I).
MRS. S. C. CHÚRCHlLÉr
....... ....... ......... ...... ■
— puid
Mr. Edwin Eorue responded for himself and Mtrtditb, Colonil.l Treasurec, auC suppdrltC by
43“Ordoc.s for Books, to be soul by Muli, must Invnrially be accompanied by cash to tlie amount of «adi order.
several
members;
but
it
was
decided
fo
withCraw
MAON E tic and H.-alit.g Melium
ID b! UliclBev*
Icolirc - in a very neat speech, whicli closed the
THE WON1>E1CFUI. - HEALER AND
Any Book published In England or America, not out of
Tuosl v am
I1» eveu u al
p il-uu-o,
udtlon, in orCec to briug if forward again CLAIEVOY A NT!—Fec Diagnosis soul lock of priui, will be sent by malí or express.
Nu. IG| Easi i -lili slifol, coi tice uf ll avc,, New- Yoík.
happy occasion. The Brothers, as woll as the ílie
when íhe estimatos come unCer c^^s^^erafiou.
Nov. 2I.-1W*
49* Catalogue» of Book* Published aid Fot
large audience, séemol to enjoy the occasion Tlie cesulí will be lookeC foc wifh iuferesf by huir anl $1,00. Give age anl sex. Allress Mrb. Sale
by Colby «V Rich neat free.
C. M. Mobhison, M. D., P. O. Bex 2519, Beston,
MRS. R. K. STODDARD
very much.”
many in íhis cdldnv, as well as by Ihose ou the Mass. Rosidenco Ne. 4 Euciil sírrrt- .
'
.
ASI» SOS.
.
spot —Melbmurne Correspondent of the MaryborDR.
C.
D.
JENKINS,
N 10.
■_______ _ _
'
■
DeWITT C. HOUGH,
ough A^d^vertiser (Australia).
.............. Puine. Hull,JBuil<Uug.
YSD* A L, MATEUlALIZ.ND AND MENTAL
^strolo^-cr,
Chungo df Ld^lalttyt
TEsT Al EDI V Ms, wiil 1 Id u sf-iiurr Mimla) - rveuiug;
HT While Rev. Mr. Merriam cannot promise,
On our Gtb page will be found the card of J. P.
Nev.
25. al No.w- Eia Buíl, ]7G Tieu-mil slll1f. Rosi. u,
Dn. Willís muy br allrrssed aí iils summer
EMBER of fhe ^lerrulIll<U!ld lii* Briíish AssíiClation wboce íhe pulli w Bí le giv. - u au «pp. 11 uui iv u- u si lí.oíl
Mrudum and HoeucoBonvor, of the Boston luves- to foucl the doctrine of eternal punishment, Prof. cesilruce, Glrum, Yulos Co., W Y., uulii fucof Astral, Cerebral and Memeric Srience, warranís powocs. Names lu full ol friouCs wiil lo givou,
Milliken of Columbus, O., wiliCeuws from the
lo cure all cmat tie Dlstates ty íhe use of his AMrrrl ?Iix-N<v 21. — Iw
figUíor, wherein they state their plans for the fu- Prrsb.vtecy because he no longer holds the stand- íbrc nuiice...........—...
O.6.
Íutc, prepareC by the Doctor. uml> - r íhe It llueiieunr tino
ture concerningfhe building. We wish them, ards of the Church “ for substance of - doctrine.”
piujeís, howevcr much íhe* paíiení may have been tampereC MM!E “SÍMIUTCAL ltEVELATOfi“ — Au
JL iimusi-ineu! fec oviuiH-g*, gi vis um -ssjagesnul umu mu*
Removal of l*r<»f. Hritíun.
wifh by medical pcuctilloncis. Dr. - JenkiDs feels assitied
indeed, every success in their eíTorts to have this Cemmentiug upon these instances the Christian
fhat eveiv case* fceafeC hv him "will Iu; suetestfnl, as Ms moniiG'Us, mnkes pi o;- oi^'|l'•llt, li ID loi nu* s. .«mi asieio
Dn.S. B. BH1TTAN has jusí removed lo No. 2 practice
Union
says:
“
Evidently
before
long
the
Christian
Isles
ill whe roii’-uB I’. Pi Ico, hex*-1 <u mnlli - 1. fÜlOl^l
is
fouuCeC
ou
AMrotlrg,v.
auC
be
pcepuios
uu-di
edifice “ remain as a lasting monument to the no
- DOIM -LEDAY. Gi líxlb aveuuo. New \oik.
Church must decide which it cares most to retain, VanNest Place tGllallttstreet, coruerof Fourfh), cine espnclatlv adap’cd to »;uCi lucivlCual, S-ml for Circu D Nev.
Úl.-lw’
_
____
ble hero in honor of whose name and memory it its oldest standards or its newest men, creeds of the New York, where he will be pleased fo see those lar. Oinice 1215 Wnfl^^i^^ton Mrcel, Iloubni.
Nov. 21.—If
iW.V. HATCH, .Mu«m-fic l*iy>!l*iill. lius rewas erected.” Any amounts forwarded to their seT^t^T^te^e^e^th century or heads and hearts that think wllortquirehisprofetti<lual secvices. lu his new
A.J nieve! Ie35 Bd\ Islou tlíeeí, wt iii io I -o w i il 1 1o p'ic-scl
address at the office of the luvrsliguloc, Paine and beat in the nineteeiM." We think the poo- iocaliou Dr. Brillan will have more space and
fe sei; lis palcons as usual.
I“ ’ — Nov. 21.
flcililits for flie freaírneuf of chconic
ADIES or (Jenlh in u desiring to unite for fhe above
Building, Appleton street, Boston,- wjll be íhuuk- ple—those whom the Church was eslullisloC to superior
purp sus. and subject thcllltelves to sír icl reguiuions
save—have decided already, and deciCol rightly; Cittasts. Those who ueeC the - healing tffic.lcy
O LET.
fully received by them, and scrupulously devoted but in such matters the Church ought to be a auC iife-giviug powec of Eltcfricity, 'Muguefism
ami where íhe expense will mC exceed "Scenísa week for
LARGE fcoul iomu. w.t i. a .llli-ílel «uo It ailiug fien.
person, can .ebicest ‘ • .-PI R PIHJ A I. c 1KC I, E.” BanauC other Sublile Ageiits as scientifiualiyapplieC, each
to the good end in view.
leader ruihor than a fellower.—Boston Post.
li, oilhoc furnisbel e- uufurllltl el, iu Ilie uow luild*
nerof Lighl oillee, when they will be InlormeC or pirticumay there fiuC whaf fhey require af tlie hanCs - of lars.
iug m. SS Meiilgi- imiy P.uco. Fnch r- eiu heaied ly
*
■
Nov. 2l.
sloam, easy -of aoooss, ami oitiim.iitly suilalío fec efiieo
HT We ieurn from tlie"iast Boston Invesfiga- a carefui praclilidutr of loug experience.
|3J"By a card in another column it will be
* Applv ínr líurVltuilarrt to COLBY’ & RICH, No.ftMcntlor fhat Mr. Ulorace. Seavec, its- able aud w)rthy
seen that Mrs. It. K. S^CCicC and her son, De- eCifor, was waylaid ou his roaC home from his
gdmocy Placo, Blt^ou.
'I’ííV ri;__
TltdusllIIllH of PTdmtstng YotuOis of
11Y COL - K. G. INGEKSOLL._
Witt O. Hough, physical, mattciallzing and men office, by some uukuown party, and kuocked boíh sexes go Cown fo untimtiv graves from
English
Spiritual
.
MagazUes.
ev*ry frieml of Tilomas Paine, and every opposer ol
tal test mediums, will hold a sdance Sunday eveiK down with a siuug-shof. The object seemeC to general Cebility auC wtakutss who mighf be fheLeíOrthoCox
ami misl■Tpres■•nutlion of the New
saveC by fdrlifyiug theic sysfem wilh Iron. The York Obss»rver,bigoíry
We Savo en Imu.l aqiiutulfr df hnrk num/irrior lii< l/dMh
procure ami circuíale ílila candil, Just,
ing, Nov. 25th, at New Era Hall, 176 Tremont be murdec. Was this some “ Christiau al wqrk,” Peruvian Syrup is au Iron Tonic prepareC.ex- and
unautweT.ible Cefence.
DON SIMIUTUAL M AOA7J NE «W- HUM'N n 'T*11,^,: íMiC.
a
la
mode
the
pious
lyuchers
of
Dr.
L.
J.
Russeli?
wo wlii somi ly mali fe - -auy Allress fur 15t.•eni.i1x.rcln>
street, Boston. Mrs. - StoCdacC, being already We are giad lo sfafe that tlie assassiu Cid not ac- ■prtttly lo supply this vitaiiziug element, and is '. Paper. 15 cents poslage free:
ri1.h(.rut
For aale’WlKdcsiie ami refail bv COLBY & IUCH, at rolaii palco 30 uud 25 ceuís,cospecflvoiy.
known to the Spiritualists of this-clty, needs no complish his purpose.—Common Sense, St. -Louis, the ouly prtparafidn of icou íhaí will astiullafe No.
COLBY * iliCH, Ne. 9 Muiuigdiuery riaco, cerner di
9MotiígomCt-y Place, co^ne^odProvlnce street (lower
Prevince
sirooi
Oewer
Serr).
Besíou,
Miss.
vi
floor),
Boston,
Mass.
at ouce wifh the biooC.
2w.N.24.
introduction at our hands.
(
•
Mo.
'

Brurv Slulr’s iCCross lu Brriiu wiil be “ curo
of H. Lieblug, 5, Hélerounn sfrrof,.S. W."
Mr. Wiilie Eglinton,/liie ceuowurd melium,
lius rrfuruod fo Loudou, wberé ho is boiliug sénucos.
'
A Seciety of Spirllnnlisfs bns boeu 'foc,me1 iu
Copruingru.
M. Aksikef lis rríururl lo SI. Prfrrslurg
improved iu 101111, uflor a proiouged so|<nru iu
íhe CnucUsus.
■
Tlie vous Dukr.of Louohteu1rcg. uophew fo
lio Emporre of Rnsslu. bus returued from íhe
seaf - of wur fo SI. Prlorslueg. No uows hus
rOadirl EugiuuC of luir of Princr Witlgousíriu,
wbo lus loru iu fie milst of fhe IoIIosI figliíiug
iu fie Siipku Puss.
Af Ihe next oeuuoii meeting ef lie Nufieuui
Ast<ciulieu of Spirifuuiitls, Loulou, u - mutier
oT uo iifilé public iuírerst will le leouglit ferwurl. Mr. Sfuiufeu -Meses will ruise lie quistien
wlrfhrr 'uuy stuncrs ■unCrr Ihe uuspicos of lio
Ast<clufleu shuli be ullewol fo le hrll iu fio
lurk. ’
.
Iu uu expluuulery irlírr fo fhe Loudou Spirit’
uulisi, Rev. Fcrlteic Ilewluul Yeuug. ef SwiuCou, ciesos wiil filis <upiuflc drclurutieu : “ Aí
iho sumo lime, I sheulC jusi us seou fhiuk of
cuiliug iu quosfieu my own preseual ldruflfv. or
tho centiuuity of liuf ilrutify, us of qnostiouiug
tbo couííIv of spiellnu1isfio pheuomeuu. 1 um
suco, I muy suy I kuew, us fuc as u bumuu loiug
may br suid fo kuow aúvlblug uf aii, lint whut
wo culi lio leal lo cemimunicuto wiil lioso
wlem wo culi lie liviug, lo semefimos show ,
íIiousoIvos pu1pubiy. unl lu oibrr ways give couviuciug peoofs lint tlry sfili live. Yes, I um
sfili u Spieifuu1lsf. unl uof euly um uel uslumod
of il, bul - gloey iu if. Bul I am u Clieisíniu Spielfnuiisl, uud expocí fo br so fo Ihe eul of Ibe
cbuptrr.”
The Materializaron oe a Spirit.—The
limo sorms lo lo geuCnu11v uppeeuobiug. siys fhe
Loulou Spicifuulist, whru cubiuofs will be ulelislrl, uul mutreinlizuliou pbruemeuu le peoseufrd moeu fian hus iifioelo loen tho cuso iu
tho iigll. We huvo crcrivrl, if uffiems,-Ibe followiug iotter:
14, Adelaide road, N. W., Oct. 29th, 1877.
Sm—Af Mr. Wiiliams’s s6uuce, boíl iu bis
cooms, 01 LuuI's Coildllit-.stTreI. eu SutuTluy
evening iust, íhe spirif “Johu Eiug” faveerd
mo by iuvifiug -me infe Ihe ou1iuel. le sro him
uul lis melium ut Ihe sumo fimo.
I uccerliugly rulerrC Ihe- ou1iuel. aul standiug ly fio silo of íhe spirif. iu faci loucliug
bim—his.form uul fealures boiug lisfiucfly visi
llo ly fio iigll of lie “lump ” lio hold iu lis
haul—I ulso suw fie rocumlrnt figuro of Mc.
Williums -iu u coruor of fio cubiurf.
Afioc tafitfviug uvtrif lint Johu Eiug uud lis melium weco íwo listmcl luClvi1nu1t. Jobu
1lsuitsrd me wifh a feirully shuko of fio inud.
His buud feit pTrcitriv simllur lo fluí of a iiviug
muu.
'
I muy ull tbií-, wlilo sinuling by Johu Kiug’s
silo, lio spoke fe me srverui timos, uskiug me if
I cruid sro bis médium.
G. H. Potts.
A Seanoe with Mr. Williams. —Tie Bucouoss ACelma vou Vay (Countess WuTmleuuC)
wrilrs from Gouebilz, AntfTiu. us follows: “Duciug our visií lo Loulou, lie Burou uul myself
weeo mucii ceufrufrd with onc sénuco wiil Mc.
Wiiliams. Tio spirif (Jehu Eiug) appourrC uud
dissolvod boforo euc oyes six limes. I rrceguizod bim le le exucily fhe sume Jehu Eiug
wlom 1 offeu suw cIuí^v^^v^^iIIv iu my waterglass. He suid, ‘Deyou -rrceguizo me? 1 efteu
come fe your water-giuss.’ All fio .fiur • Jeiu
Eiug’s form wus out uul sprukiug fo Us, wo
board Mc. WIIIIuus meauiug IísíCo lio cubiurt.
Frum ouc ' rxpreirucrs we iuve full Itusí iu lioso
rxcrllont médiums — Dc. Siule aul Mr. Williums.”
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could speak to my friends, wt-re they here. it I ra'n talk. 1 céetaia1y feel as if 1 eught to say speak to me?" I said, “I will.” He said,
"There are two avenues, one in Baltimore and
« ma'v bo that I shall be able to reach them somo I am sorry. 1 know that IoíI’I de any good, but
■ one - in Boston; go to whichevei- you will.’’ 1
day’. I tni-t that of tho nt-aro-d ami dearost onos . Hn-n it pa'ys half the dobt to own up.
said,
" 1 have not visited the 1 Hub,’ I guess I ’ll
1 am glad te come. i was about ehlety-six
-orno would liko to lu-ar Inmi me, otht-rs may i
deubt that I liuvt-TTHiio, jet let mo say to them, years old. 1 went out with livor diHieulty—1 sup- go there; if you hear from me, all right.” Then,
'’ i’
’i.u 'i,,; ’ : Mi-.
shaking hands with me, he said: "I will sub
Fetv-( iii-i c M.,-! :
it i- true, it i,. I, ami 1 levo you. all. I can realizo poso oadiag in consumption.
scribe for the paper for two years, at least I will
• ’ i . : ’. O : • ! ..:|J -• ítn !• -••■.'M''•.: what it is now to live, toluivi-a lea! existonco, to I
JgXMig r- g¡
have it on hand for two years if you will prom
‘ :• •A.
cadi W’i’a c :!.’ • lt act up to tho highl•e instinet' of my miture.
Julia
Sullivan.
.SM*-’a.I•• • '
!. - 1. f • ' i '■• • r i : • . '
ise me that, if possible, you will put your mes
WitaN'i ..!
Say that Eózabt-th Spaihawk, of lio-ton, who
;
H
g!
.
'..i
i
”
.
-M|
..■
u
’
t
I
de
n't
knew,
sir.
as
my
mes-age
will
be
aci:.k:.
sage in the paper.” I understand that this thing
given c.v-I- •v- ",
formorly livod en Northampton 'tit et, I.n^ called
coptable,
but
1
would
liko
to
give
-it.
1
-have
not
’
.
'Ti.
\.i
A.
l
»
s
*.
•
.
.
is a truth, a reality, and not a humbug; conse*Siil) <f Mi
heno. It is alu-t^^t live’ years -inee 1 went away.
b0éa.goaé many years, yet soiiii- little timo. My quently i come and address my friend.
-vU.”.
l .11 ■ ;..i! ■ .1 ' • • u : " :’’’ :!’<’lil g'C
. TÍICí*’
. ,’ • .... ;.-1 ul.r’l.ci : it wa.' a long, long 'lcke-•|-.l

gHcs.S:iqe Department

NOVEMBER -24, 1877.
tomllntf ílcrallgo‘lnones -propacatony to moylag toonc house
oa Capital Hiil, whene >yo will oupeee yonaim McstDaüI
hkln to maktMis a ylslet
'
.
•
1 cdo-fo with all tho thaaks possiblefon me- to expnoss on
papen to youMt*lf ami whatovon pmn*co it- Is to which ’ I must
aUt ibute Mis t(^<nnlti^ful neliof from pain. Lot It be oithoc
human or ilivlac, oc buth, 1 know not, 1 only know 1 am
tnuly thanRrul fon nelieL
Most tr^ulv your fniond,
■
Mus. Floka B. Cabell.
1*. S.—You can publish this with mv signatune fon tba
bcticlH of oMens who may need neliof. for I have tcloil both
hou.l>opa1hle aad allopalhic physlclaast Thu lauor only
added toi tuco to pain, nad tho* formorgaveao collof like
tho pnol>eatt
’
•_________________.

Adelia Flynn.
I died of eyphold lever, and was twoaty-ono
Ella M. Hiland.
1 am not used to talking in public, but I know years old. My name was Adolia, aad my fathor’s
of no other way of reaching my - frleads. I have name was Edward Flynn.
is tho working of my miad that now briaga
once before triéd - to send a message to them, but meIt in
connoction -with your.selves, fon I was no
it has been obliterated, and I - have been refused
in this modo of speaking; but I want to
the privilege of e<>mnlunlcating with them. I believon
cannut understand why this is, when it would see tho cight of it. I was tho oldose daughter,
! - ...■' - J.M •• a’ ■! " 11:n .li••r
If||Ve i! a •' m! . . l • :
give me so much pleasure if my mother could aiul if my peoplo at homo can freely ualorstand
. i < t r :■• ii. i-fMiii*
( -|t. a .. :ti1 -’l Ii.' - ”*..”■
I am not dead, thoy will not be soated around
,t r.\. V.. 1. -I-. <
really eadecstaad that I,Uve; if my husband thet
•IrALg'^’r’’ ]
II. r. i
■- • . i
fu[pt i. j-;<■ •; i: i' . •
could fully realize that I was aotaway. but -oftpn wo-ping and crying, but will feel rojo|eed that I
■
’
A
’
■
1
1
t.
’
l-flm
i.
gono to rest oa the otbor sido with tho aaU* |-U ■ .10!. .’ ■ A.-came to him, I have been much troubled to in- havo
..1 Gil-’- '. 1 f• f ft t!.<•
Of Me f.Mt. f"i ¡ . • :• i*' ’ . A • i
tleenee mother to go home and take - my little one gels.
vnri!\ if -i , i i; • • it.i i .
Happy
hour -when death has como to set tho
f'..— ■ ah. ,’’.t-n!b’h |’I "•
«r- 9Gi-.->■
with her.
■
11. '- i i ;vl
' i ’. g ’! • • i:, ■
[■^iiii1e-! '-t
soul feoo, so that it may roam in worlds beyond
Now
1
would
like
to
ask
if
it
is
not
possible
L.iil
li.A!..
AI'
1
'i
’
lA
lh
..
.
!
j
;
I,.<
.'...g
:
g:
ellO n»o: it-'
gathor kaowlodgo at every stop as it goes on
t \ -cm-s.
forme to send word to my mother and say to and
!!■■<!.
highen nad highec ia tho noalms of light aad
9T- n-o. i - • . * !•..« ■ 1 x
hui;
l
am
so
glad
she
has
baby
at
home
?
Ask
her
■
|
l.VA'.
.
t<
i.
- than 1 did wlnen 1 came in. 1 believo it is good ¡
*¿- Mit. i:.. m .
II. W 11>N . < ilrrti-i »i.
to stay at home, because father anil brother beautyt
J
'
1
to.be bere. 1 don’t know but 1 should feel like
’ Dr. James W. Greenwood.
Motlioc, I was creatod for - a porgoso, aad that
Fred fuel so much troubled when .she ’s away—
■ nm • of 0I1I, aml g< > to work rnaking taimriiacles ■
Mr. Clmirmun, I am most happy to meet you, I ' they then have really no home. It is sad for me, gurgoso is aow cloarly undecstood by mo. I robei-lil'i- it is SO good to !"- bono. I do feel so
BEPORTS OF SP1R1T MESSAGES
joice thet 1 liavo been born again, mado to uadeni happy I don’t know how to express it, and 1 am most happy to meet all the friends, 1 feel , for "I really can’t remain at home. I know they stand ia part the laws of my Créator’s homo.
. ‘.I VKN ’1 11"1 « .ii na. ii i c ! i MHHP "F
as if a iicavoe oe earth had ie- giia, as i í think a great deal of me, think of me often,
d-n't -know how to tell my story. What sooms almost
como here to this Circle Ilooui. Never before dtd I Mother says she 's sorry baby does n't look more Death .seo1é‘ ovor mo very swoetiy, vory calmly
enes, j i: nmi: s. een'!)!!.
1 strtlnce to me, 1 hold on to that mime of mine
and quietly, aiul when I awoko on tho other sido
1 aml the place wlmr- 1 came from jti't as well as 1 aggreeiate it as 1 do to ilay. 1 know of it, of like me; but then, it matters not; it -is mine, a of life I was'1freo from paia and freo fnoia'aacourso
I
did
;
I
havo
been
herofrom
time
to
time.
parof
me.
I
want
her
to
cherish
it,
to
love
it,
Invocation.
, I could, but to tell you the rest of the mimes l
guish. I heard the aagol sny so swoot-ly, "Ono
to I can'tl I know they ’ll all know it ’s me. i - havo worked for the spirit wvoriil as best i to care for it. 1 want them to have an eye to . moro spirit borp into life, ,aiid ehae lifo oyér1aseOur - i-'iih-- r, w- m -mld . ater tl "• iiiie - r courts want
might,
aed
I
boliovo
I
did
my
work
as
faithfully
Charlie,
too.
1
loved
him
very
much
indeed.
I gm-'s 1 ’l| g,.t a friend of mine, wlm is lo re, and,
ing.” Wondrous tire thy ways, oh Créaeor, passof lift- iinl u^-- H 011 tic To-.llitii-s ti H-ro. Wi- who used tti peeach our way, to cart my ■m-S'-ire as any other médium olor did, yet I realizo that We were one in spirit and in heart. I don’t re- ieg tho uadorstanding of maii. Now I rotuna to
Wllllld cali ll|ioi. tli-1 to givi- Us pictU1i-of th- , round wboro somebody will seo it; won’t itbe the 0x1011 of tho usefulnes.s of this room aoven gret that 1 am here, though 1 am drawn often tho beautiful arbor ia which tho aagels havo
came to me as it comes to me now, because I to earth. I -know Henrietta and Ida have done
'
seréwa flowers, end as I glido ovor them ehé!c
grent h<-rn:!trí, Unit wo. mav know wiial 1' ho. just as good as any way ?
Well, sir,1 1 ’m real ’glad I ’vo come, because nover felt tho powor that 1 fuel now. 1 never all they -could for me; I realize this, but it was aroma filis mc-with now life and now joy. Mothfore i'. Wo won '.1 a-k tl 1 i-i-, Aimigiity Prescnce,
expectod to realize what I do. I am a Sgirltlla1-- , H> lonély to go home last winter and find only a
I ’vo had a good time. I can tell tin- folks tipyonor, woop no moro, but sav, ia tho fullaoss of youc
Unit wo may non o- to th oo Iii in 1 ■ y scoking thy der tln-vinui all com- illst as 1 bavo.. l'aii't l ist ; every hair of my head is a spiritual hair ; deserted house. I only ask mother that she will
héare. “ Thy will bo doné,” tlu-a thou wilt mako
aid, howitig - In-ti ni- thoe in spirit, sajing -unto now" | Yes. ] You know wIioii people get to In- every bono in my body is a sitiritii-1 bono; i defy' stay at home and keep baby with her. Please thieo angol laughter happy ia tho nealms of otenthe world and all ie it to shake my faith in tho
tn***, t di, 1 lrc^l
Truth, hear with u- ami old limy aiut wanted round very mrn'b; they Sgirieoa1 lhl1osoghy. I know where i Was takoa say that Ella M. Hiland came.
eal light.
jjlvo ns ef thy leve. Strengthon us aiul let us kind o'get in tlm way. I know they do. I know -i from, i know what spirits have dono for me, and
I used to try our folks a good deal, but wIcu i
Charles W. Keene.
8 Edward Cummens.
brlng to cattli tin- iucíí,■' of -he immortal life ; lot I theo' ’vo comn u|> lloro Hoy 'vo been real glad to 1 keow what thoy did for mo ie tho lest days of
Please say that Charles W. Keene, of MoatAt Boadorsvillo, Adams Co., lonal, Idled, in
us briii* to tin- oíííIiIí-iuí of earth- living water, seo mo. 1 always tried to do all I could for I my lifo. 1 caro not what othors may say, 1 know
I nover was very '| this is a Cod-givoa truth that should coiiie homo pelier, sends his love to his friends, and requests my ewoatloth yoan. My mamo was Elwandl My
that thoy may iliinl; - am! In- i-i-ue steone’. I«''t us t everybody that ’was sick.
i te tho hearts of every lnlivlloalt Why, dear - that they will allow him to speak to them. Please
fay to thom, lo -re is tla- fountaia. lot your thirst - smar't, lrnt then 1 did my work, 1 supposo. That j friends, if you can’t believo your loved onos ro- say I have met father and mother. 1 have met fathon was Doctor Edward Cummoes.
I am first at tho right aad then at tho left of
woman who just left said she had to do her work,
be i|Uoncbod. 1.i-t us how before bemanily. am! ami nobedy olse could do it. 1 supposo 1 luid to | ture, what ono you think of tho maaifostations Julia, Henry, cousin Mary, and William, and we these mortals. I do aot know where to tako up
|
that
occur
from
day
to
day?
Are
there
not
tidhave
a
home
together,
even
as
we
talked
of
in
say unto souls that are soreowful here, wo brim; do mino, aiul 1 ’vo got to do it n'iw. I do n't find
tho ehagton that is lost in tho transitloat Aml
i iegs comleg te you-from the North and- from tho
you the truth of ’ imimo'ttdli.v; tabu of tlu-fooil; . yoU can bo saved without you save yourself. 1 Ii SioUh, from tho Hnst aed from tho-West, eol1lng the past. It is not necessary to go picnicing now speaking figuratively, or is it a fact ehae 1 as a
in
orden
to
enjoy
ourselves.
Our
home
is
one
sgirle havo powors of sgooch. sight and hoariag?
foar not, for as tlow. - rs ’ hlos'iim, as trees briiig ' timl tho tu-st Christians aro those who aro tlm you that spirits livo aed communicate right heno universal picnic ground.
grouad. We are
aro very happy If so, why cali it death ? why aot lifo?
! best workors. Now 1 lookall ovor thodenomlriaforth their fruit, as l i vers soml-fo'rlb tlieir waters, timis, and. I find tin-^e’s n good many talkors, ¡ ie your Circio-Rooni? is not that a suí^f^iitat together.
Wo. make
to the
'
’
’ many. ;journeys
, forth
...............
)
My know1elgo is limited; my feelings havo
! guaraetoo that spirits do roture ?'
_
‘lake,
’ many .........
’ the
” mouátains,
' '
lítale tours to
nnd’ we not yot grown in sympathy with, the angels, fon
as mountains rear their hOads, so truly’will you hilt droadful few workees.
|
I
only
want
to
say
to
my
frionds
ehae
1
still
need
not
catch
the
,
fish
with
liooks
;
we
call
them
they
dnift mo hack toward earth agaia. My
iin the futuro inherit otoenal life.
'
I can’t except your people, neither, sir. [To
I livo, ehát I thaek tiicm for’ all the kind attoatho CbaieUma.l 1 find lots of Spiritualists talk tioes which they gave me, for every llet1e - tnlhueo to our hands nnd feed them, which is much pleas- friends moure - mo dead. Thon why disturb them
anter to me. We do not need them for food, we ia thein faitli ? thoy ano happy in that kaowlolgo,
like fun ;.thoy can talk all day and all night; and
Questions ami Answers.
all tho noxt day, but when they come to go,to paid to my momory, for every word that was need them for playmates. It is not necessary for aad is it not selfish ia mo to ciaim nolatlonshlg
i
spoken,
for
every
thought
that
was
oxpressed
;
our being that wo eat animal food ; we imbibe with them agaie ? If so, hid me degane, aad lot Co^•Tm‘>t■t■r^•ti SrnnT.—Wo are -coady for youc work an.d wink it out, they nint there, any morn
I aed I will bless them all, if possible, and give thnt which we do need of the spiritual. We have mo nover moro know, or seo, or tasto of earth.
qiiie-tlou', -Mr. t 'hiilrmum
'
- than tho Orthodox aro.
'
' them the gneem-st spol ie my momory. Oh, déan gardees nnd orchards and fruif erees, and we If a eoasolation to tlioso whom I havo loft behiad,
(Júes. — [By- Dr. -Ii. F. Clark.] Which exhausts
I, for ono, boliovo in worlHng; Uint’s what
the - hinty most, im-ntal or physical labor ? '
enes, look up ; do not feel that 1 am gono, but have spiritual fruit which we enjoy beyond all let mo goon. Teach me tho lessons which tho
I ’vo como to do to-ilay. l -ve come te help sume ‘(lrnt
I am still fu.l of ecth’Ry- j wih d- for you things. I only wish the dear ones could realize !nfleleo God uarolls 1lee1o by litUe to his !mmorea1
.As.s.—Monta. labor always doplotes tho form -- peor soul that could n't get helped any other
moro tliiúi physicall Physical labor limy oxhaust way, ’ 1 ’m much obliged to you, Mi. Chaleman. ■ ; moro than I have ever dono. The angels camo it with me.
soekons.
round me, thoy ushored me ieto my spirit homo
the body for tho timo bo’rng, but tho body can re I am going.
I am aow speakieg to ■Iioso whom I - left boadornod with roses, aed sweet music camo floaecupérate ami eomo up agaiii. For iastaaeo, a
John D. W. White.
h!nd. and who moura mo as dead; eo1llag them
ieg through tho air. Oh, how i oejoyed it i Aad
man may com- from labor at niglit tired in body,
Guided by an - old negress, I enter this room ehae my eompanlonshlg will stand with tho
,
Eliza J, Edgely.
'
dear belovod enes, the little enes, shall 1 ovor
and yet the- brnla bo activo, ami in a short time,this
aftornooe. I did not expect to be subservl- spli^lis; and tliuS'I cióse, fon my kaow1olgo goos
forgot
my
iatroducUon
’
to
them
es-tho
music
by rest In g, In- bocomos strongthonod, receives
I have only been in the - spirit-world n few j
ent
to
the rule of the negro. I nover supposed I ao funehor. As -a test, remember ewoney yeacs
j
camo
aed
went
emi
seemed
liko
an
zEoiiaa
harp,
aftain his vitality, and is ready for anothoe day’s months. In fact it Is so short a time, nml I nm í
old; my fathen a doctor; my mamo was Edward,
woekl in fact, he is i-apaldo in Ids’most oxhaust- isuch a new comer, that I hardly know how to go II so .sweet was its .murmiir!’ 1 quesUonod with should be obliged to be guided -in spiritual things and his name was Edwai^d.
ed eondition of remling his dally aowsgapee. 1 In work to express myself, aiid 1 almost fenr 1 j myself, Is this lifo eterna., or is it oely fura by a darkey, but I - have found that he who Would
The action of tin- brain mes up tho ldoeil twico shall be In n worse dilemma' than was the Jady jj slmrt time? Aad the dear unos, those -that had be great, on firsf, muse be last; he who would ua-‘
James Lewis.- ,
ns fast - as manual woek. When a man comes I wlm preceded me : yetasa matter of du ty, if .t i. .' uíIOi- 1 my ilfe, Heoe hhat Iml Oid-l niy hndds derstand much must humblo hlmsetf.; and I come
At Watertown, Connecticut, I died. 'James
homo from a day of mental labor, ho has oxhaust- I po'slble, 1 wisli to give a eommuni<*ation through- ’ aed pointed me laward, ell(>stelhat hed béckonOd here to your circle to obtaia knowledge, to ask,
od not only tin- forcos- of the body but those of the, spiritual press. I have ever tHed through . t¡> me In days gono by, said,’’’Como,’’ ara as I in the name of tho - Great Spirit of all things, that Lewis was my mamo. What object have I in
tho brain and tie- ’ nervous systoim Altluuu'li’j all my life to be active - and to do whatever carne ; walkod tho pathway and steggel, es it wero, upon I may be enlightened. - I have been in tho spirit- speaking tonight? The rain faileth, and I
he may have a eefte-'1iint,' niiht’s sleop,-yet ho -1 to me to do,- as well ns 1 was capable of executing ! a -bod of roses, bohUtifo1 seemed to me tho very worlil somo nine or ten years, nearer ten than - hoarkon unto it with no dread of being sickened
risos In tin- - mmiiimr -tired, because he has not- j it. Rife hail its dutiesfor me. 1 alwaysfelt cheer- spears of grass,-every rese-loaf had its laaguago, nino, but I have never fully understood or been •whilo I pass through the elements.
Omnipotent nad omnipresent principie of life,
been nbh- to uJt back the magnetic forco ho sent ! ful, yet the di-ease that fa-tened itself upon me, i| aed teld its talo, every little tlower, nn mattor awakeeod by tlm truth of the spiritual phoaomforth tin- day before; so ho p-iés on, day after i taking so strong a hold of the lungs and throat, ' how fragile it wns, raised its head with a spirit- oea uefil within the last few months, and when - lead me where thou wlie. I am thy obedient
day, weok after week and menth after ’month, ' rendered me many times Incapable of doing that mil sigaificaace, and every note of music seemed I have asked whither should I turn, where should servant, and I know that silence does not reign
tilí at last tin- body pivos. way, tho norvos suc- which 1 would like to have done. It is a matter * alive. I tell you, in spirit life there is no dentil’; I go, I have been pointed- to the city of Boston. in thy kingdom. Wo have been taught to go focciimb, and In- HuIs himself in a shattored cmidi- of pleasure to me- that 1 can return; -that I can f everything is’life, nnd life eternnl; there is a ’lan- To me Boston hes ever been a bugbear. 1 know ward and heal the sick, bind up. tho wounds of the
they - call it the> - Athens of America. I had learatirm.
still reach those whom 1 love better than my own f gunge to the vegetable, to the mineral, to tile an ed to look upon Bostonians as nopnosoneing the broken-hearted and give comfort to the mounaoc
who weeps over the lost one, for she knows not
imal,
ami
’
more
tlinn
all
to
the,
human.
Oil,
(J.—What i' -nieniory’.’
Ityiitg; that 1 can place my hand upon their
• A.—Momory i- that faculte of tho brain which head'-and assist them; that I can - reach one i could our questioner understand and realize great culmination of all - anti-slavery feolieg and where he be.
entagoe|sm
to
the
Southern
olement,
but
on
oatakos hold of the pa-t and retains it; which j wh'om 1 love very much, and - still give him the - what these dilferent languages nre, he need not
What a glorious - realization to feel that Indltorlag your Cincle-Room I felt so - much ’ harmony, viduality is sustained ‘beyond the grave I What imprcssos’ upon the 'pirituiil tablet facts - and I benefit of iny care ; that 1 can still say to him, nsi; the question thnt he has.
so
much
love,
that
I
bowed
my
head
and
said,
a
beautiful
realization that the watchword has
I eaae not for the- crosses, for a ccowíi of imtli^iuplits-wluoli recall all you ovoc know in tin- 1 '‘Judge justlv,. be true, ami nil will he well with ;
nnst.' When you pet into spirit-life you will find you.” It was my work in life for a long period mortelles has been - brought to me, nnd 1 have "Ja wisdom and in poaco- will I go forth, and ns gono forward, “Wo shall know eech other after
that momory is that department of tho soul which to teach children, and that work has been given been able., although unworthily, to place them it is given me so. will I speak.” 1 do not feel ani- death.’’ Neither be amazed nor confounded, for
retain' -all you have ever knowm We cun illus- I meto do in spirit-life. • Although it is so slmrt.a : upon my head, and to feel that I did some work I mosity to any one present. I noelizo now what I speak not of mysoif but of one who has -sena
trato, perhaps, lake tin- ’ case of nn individual ' time since I have been introduced to- my new ; acceptably to the Great Spirit of all things. 1 i it is to be humbled, what it is to feel that nil men me—sent mo not to do his work hut to do mine.
stood with uncovered head before those wls- nre equal, and women too. I know that womaa “ Thy kingdpm come, thy will bo - done on earth
in a condition of de1itlmn, who will sometimos i. home, I scarcely; understand what I nm to do, ■iiimve.
r
rcea1l ovonts loop pa'fl livo ovoc former sconés; i for they are very lenient with us here'; we only J■ dom circles,- and I have heard the truths uttered is my equal; in fact if I was to acknowledge any as it is done in heaven,” is the outspoken word
eegeat, porhaps, some poom which lie or she ¡ work when we want to; we rest when we please. ’ii there- ; have learned of the physical being and its superiority I would find it on woman’s platform of ono who stands in your midst to-nlght, a novice
kas road years before, grovlng, beyond a doubt, | In our schools 1 lind, 1n the few hours 1 spend ¡ uses, have realized how little earth comprehends rather than on mae’s, for her iatuitioa is greater in days gone by to the exlstoeco of this comthat mt•em>ey-ptaee-. upen tho brain the form of with them, there Is no,compnlsion— each thought ;; mankind.' Here you come to understand how lit- than - ours, her power of perception far traasconds mune botween ' the two worlds. I accept it now
- indeliblo ideas. Momory never dies, althoupli is a thought of love, cueh work is a work of af- || tie the children of ’ earth renlize what Is beneath ours. Had wo of the Southern rights Ideas in the fullness of my heart, for it adds glory
In an old porson the momory of to-day is not fection. I also realize that I shall he able to '' their feet, what is above them, what in every-day- listened to our women, In seven out of ten !n- to one more vibrating ' string of life beyond the
Just thc'memory of foemer years. Tako tho In travel as In days gone - by. Now 1 may bo per- ¡! life comes inte- their hands. You comprehend stances wo should have saved ourselves the blood- grave, gives hope to those I have left bohiad me
that they will know me and I shall know them.
dividual ’ of four'Onee ami mk him of Ids child- mitted, when 1 llave advanced far enoug*h, to visit that there is a life in all things, even in - the wood shed of days gone by. - But that is in the past.
I come hpro oely to say to friends of mine that
Blessed he thy name, oh - Master, for I, thy sochood's days, and ho will cocal. them ; n-k him of other jihinvts, nml shall still be trusted withrn you me. The paper which you trace your lines
yostorday o<•<•ueroncos,- and he has forpotton ■ work of teaching. 1 ilcsir* to give my love to all. I upon gives forth a life toothers; the rooms you I still live, thnt I enjoy and understand more .vant, passed through the valley and found no
than
I
ever
did
before.
Please
say
it
is
John
D.
shadows there.
them. When ho entcrs tho sgirit-wor1d that mom- i tru-t they will not feel badly because I come here. occupy nre charged with your own being, nnd
1 was seventy-five years old, ripe for that eterory -hecomes truth, and tin- whole channol
bis | 1 have no other jueans of publicly thanking my unless’ you nre true to yourselves you caIiaot flll W. White, of Now Orloaes.
nal home not made with hands. So farewell,
Ufo-|s made- ^am t<°hiin.
, Ifeiemls for thele'kindattéatiOa aad’eaeét 1am-pée1 ■ your humes with truth and puritv.
Frank.
weep no longer, but rejoice, for the one you think
Q.—()f what uso arc tho ditferctit kind- of life, feetly
.....................................................
Could you fully eaderstaad what it is^ be a
satislied
with what they did for me. Let■
viz.: yegetable, iti-oet, animal nml human"
them have no thought that all was not done that médium between the two worlds, a moulhpleee
I want to say to my friends that when the op- dead has arisen in tho spirit. Judge not, nor
condemn
outward -communion, for it is true that
A.— Enolt eekltive1y has its placo and -Is intlu- . could have been done to save me. Every loving’ for the earth plane nnd. a mmithpiece for the portunity comes I shall surely go to - them. They
cnoo upon’ tho other. Tako an nquinium, for in- , thought has been given me that could be, every spiritual—could you fed whatlt is to be this, you nood n’t,worry. When I was on earth I loved to spirits do visit earth and make themselves known
stnaeo: if it is not - tquallv doveloped death will i mark of atTlC¡on bestowed that 1 deserved, anil would realize how much yet is to be done for talk with my spirit-friends, and now I am here I to those 'who are ripe for their letters.
bo thoeo; but if tho yogotab1e, ntiimal nml mineral j more, too. Say to them that 1 treasure even the these instruments of earth ; how
it is love just as well to talk with my earthly friends.
oedors of life are peogorly kalanced, then wo find j tears shed, for I know, although they felt that I that you should compreíiend them to understand Frank.
•
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
nn activo forcé. 1 n t he earth the yogctah1o lile has had gone on to a higher life, yet tears could not their needs nml peieeive what is required to keep
UIVEN THROUGH THE MEDUIMSSHIl’ OP MRS.
its place; it purities its pi culia1^atmosphefo. In- help falling. 1 val'ued them, for I knew it wns Nn- them puré and true. They should be siirrounded
JENNIE S. RUDO.
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WOlLD
soct life - hns its placo; it pucHies tho vepotahle lere'.s-w•ay•of-sqenking, and in no other manner | with the best conditions, to give them the holiMESSAGES RECEIVED LAST WEEK:
O1VEN THHOOOH THE’ J1ED1UMS1II1- OF
atmospherol Animal life -comes, nml takos a could she’speak. I heard words soon after I left j■ ness which, in heathen countries, wa‘s given to
Ida Palmer; Marv Ann Tobias; Lorenzo Jacobs; WolMRS. SARAII A. UAXISKIX.
como Arnold: William Darius ürogory;.A Ministor; Patnlnco beyond the yegetab1o and mineral; then the body. I nm free now from every pain, only ¡médiums
of the past. Shall we say to you thnt
i
rick McDonald.
- iinman iif...... .mes in as tht- prntul result of nll ns 1 return to earth and take hold of nn instru- | the heathen know more than you? The tem
Ralph Facnsworth, M. D.; Dea. PetorTalbot; Prudeiico
e1int- is bolow it, hniap abovo all, wmking for all, ment to speak, then 1 lind the same old feelings I ples dedicated to the gods - and the mouthpieces Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences. Hodgo; William MeDavltt; Mary A. 1). Daniol; Jim Williamson:
Aicou XUo,
standing out before all, a (led-givon geosoaeo. reteraiag; nml if - 1 have seemed rambling in my jilaced therein nre isoluted from mankind, given
■
[ l’art Eiglity-Seven. ]
Ezci Roed FcIzzcI; John Buck; M. D. Do P—t R.;
Man is made up of a great nec-^eu1atioa, as wo statements, or made mistakes, you will under- spiritual conditions, and they can speak forth
Lewis Pony; Dallas D. Loro; William P. Adams,
might say, of all that is in tho g>ase; ho comes up stand why it is 1 desire so-much' that somebody greater truths than we to-day can speak through
TO BE PUIXTED IN OUR NEXT :
BY WASH. A. DAN6KIN.
as the grand acmé of the .wholo; standing forth will respond to me and let me know that they médiums sunjected to the conditions of oarth-life.
Albert R. Albco; Annlo tt. Spring; Marla P. Crane;
Famiy;
Sarah
J. Lovejoy.
..
In beauty and in knowledge, -ho coirnminds-Hie have heard thnt 1 have returned. Eliza J. Edge
Friends, I understand this, 1 realize it to-day,
It seoms te me théeé canaoe be a béteéc oviA. Dolund: Patience Godilard; Dr. Grldtey; Ab
wholo bolow him, ’w hilo ho Is composod of nil be- ly, of Farmington, N. 11.
nnd I say to yoe, in heaven’s name do all you donco of tho fuadaméatal fact ef Spiifitualism idoMary
Hoar^man; Miriam Readu; Thomas J. Momos Mary
low nml above.
can for'those linfortiinates of earth who are called than that which is being daily manifested eheeugh M. Nyo.
[Owlng to our - limited spaco, tho romaIadoe of our list of
to be instruments through which the spirit-world tho medlutashig of Mrs. Danskin. It admits of
Ellen Leary.
speaks. Be good to them, be true to them, help no disputo, leaves no room for cavil. Tho most anaouneements of “mossagos-to bo publishod” Is necossaEdward Lucas,
1nm a little girl, and yet I wasn’ta little girl and sustain them, 1 beseech yo,el
dodermined skeptic lays asido his peéjudlcé, and rily omittod, but will bo roprinted at a futuro day.]
1 have long been iateeestel in SpiHIualism, and n minute ago, because I ’growed up in ,spirit-life;
I would send my ’love to the beloved ones I tho wavoring faith ef the deubeée grews seeoag
have often read the messages iminted in the 1!^- i, but when 1 get in here I feel just as I did when I have left on earth,and say to them: I am ever under its inlluonce. Wh-n tho sick man who has
Pnlnc Memorial.
aee of Light. 1 come here to-day because J wish .¡ ...........................
lmil that brick come on me. I have been gone a with you, my right arm is around you. I will perhags wastod Iils means arid oxhaustod his pa- Tho salo of this building, which took place Satucday,
to make nil possible effort'to let my feleads know long, long„time.
___ I can’t remember how long. 'I guide you and hold you to my very ’heart of tleaee in seeking- relief undee tho practico of tho Oct. 27th\ places It now under our control. Woshallone
thnt I de ’come te HostoD many times, nml. Hint 1 | wns seven venrs old, sir, when I got bumped out. hearts. I would say to those who depended
doavor to'^old It for the purposos for which ktwas crectcd—
Schools ef medicino, at loageh in désgale says, as
an omdueing monumont to Tiiomab Painb, and a Tem
sometimos come te the Banner ef Light ^'10. 1 wns picking up chips, way up liere somewhere upon me for streng^h/God bless you and strength- Old
“
I
liavo
roceived
no
benefit,
and
I
will
try
tho
If 1 am teoub1esome, then I must be teld to stay —if I can think—it ’s an avenue—Shawmut ave- en you. I am not dead, only ascended. 1 am Now Schoel,” ho dees not believe, but hay!ag plo for'tbo adyaneomont of Liberal geinelglest To enable
nwny, but if you will bear with me, 1 would liko nue. ’T was a long, - long time ago. I nm quite still ready for work. Iam Dr. James W. Green- no ethor hopo, adepts this as a last eeseret Ho us to meet all Babuinos. wo sbalk issuo 8eclg, hoping thero
by to raiso the deslrau amount; thereforo, all who aro
te visit you, because I .feel happy when I am a woman now, but 1 was seven years old when I wood.
wcites a few lines, saying he “ wants an oxami- friondly to the Painb Mbmohial and aro willing to assist
here; -nml how olse can 1 express it oxcopt by went away. Somehow I can’t help going back
tho Scrip plan gcogosed by ono of our coreosgondomts
naeloa," giving no cluo wnatéyoe te tho chaeaeee‘r on
wooks ago, and will forward us their money and
talking? 1 have as'-great a love for the faith ns there now’, every little while, where it happened.
ef his disease, and in a few days roceivos a eogly somo
Mary
D.
Ford.
namos,
will rocolvo in roturn tho amount of Scrip thoy dolever had.. larn not lisappoiatel. 1 find my
I don’t know why it was, but it seemed ns if a
that shows an accurato knewledgo ef his laeéeiee sIco to tako. Tho money realized from Scrip will bo de
work laid out for me, and everything ns beauti wire touched me, just like taking hold of a -batPlease say that Mary D. Ford, who left iter conditton; that glances moroly at his 0x1-1011 positen in tho Bank, to remain tlll Jan. 29, 1879, when, If
ful as i could .dream of. i have a much better tery—I know all about ’em lip here — and it body in Nashville, Teiin.’, and- belonged in Ban- symptems, but poiats out the causes of his dis not sufficlont to pay off tho dobt, oach eontrlbutor's money
will be subject to his oc hec order.
home than i ever thought i deserved. I nm Ed 'brought me right after spmebody, nnd I came gor, Me., has called here, and sends her love to oaso,
Any pocson wishing to mako contributions or donations
bo thoy simple or complicatod, ’ and teaces
ward Lucas, of Dexter, Me.
down here. I 've been waiting in this room three her sister Emilv, and her brothers Henry and thoie actual or probable eosu1es in his syseomt to tho “Painb Memorial Fdnd,” without takiugBcelg
in roturm. are most oarnostly roquostod to forward theic
or four days to say something. Now my head Joseph. Say tothem'thatuncle and nunt did for This oy|lence ef a supereal !aeolllgeaeo centeol- gifts
to us, and any support tendered to this object will bo
. -. Z ' .......... Elizabeth Sparhawk.
feels bad. * I guess I ’ll feel a good deni better me all they could, but the disease, which had liag the médium is at once admlttel. aad confl- vocy thanUfully
reeelyud by
J. P. Mbnbüm,
Boston, Mass.
IloriACB SíAVBR.
taken
hold
of
me
before
1
left
home,
wns
such
when
1
get
out,
won
’
t
I
?
[Yes.].
That
battery,
' Believing thnt it is right to speak whatever I I guess, was a wire from your ofllce,-sir. I fol- thnt it could not bo eradicated, consequently I donce ostabllshel, leallag to Tho -ereaemone aad
feel to be true, thinking it is good te daré to de lowed a mnn down here. I don’t know who he lind to succumb to it. Please say - to them not to ultimato curo of the pat!ene ghyslca1ly. as woll as
Passed to Spirit-Life:
right, knowing thnt my work can be like nn eth- wns. My name is Ellen Leary. When I nint here worry about me, it was all well. - 1 had every to tho, dove1egmene of an oaeaese Sglr!euallstt
An added - g1easure is thus ’ given te tho^many
ers, feeling ns I did while in the éaeth-llfé thnt I 1 'm a young lady.
From Wyoming, Mass., Oct. 25th, Mrs. Abigail, wife of
..
care
and
attention.
Let
my
body
He
where
uncle
pleasant
eelaelons
geewing
out
of
Mrs.
Danskin
’
s
would liko te sneak in favor of religión, in favor
Mr. Francis Foutain, aged 72 years and 10 months.
placed it; I do not wish it changed; I would not medical mollutnship.
'
of Christ, I call nn veu to-dav. it wns peaceful
Sister Fontaln leaves a companion, an only son, threo
have it brought North anyway; I spent some of
Joel S. Smith.
brothers, - two sisters nnil three grandehildcem this side the
with me when I passed away; it is peaceful with
Somotimes
tho
"application
”
comes
from
oao
my pleasantest days there, and would prefer that who is ehereugh1y imbued with tho finor elements river, most of whom, like her, are believers In the philosome iow.- Some have said, " 1 womhT if she 's
Please say that Joel S. Smith, who went from
phy of spicit-commuaiom. while she has gone to join a loved
of - spirituality, oao whoso miad is reaching out <10118111^ and tho many kludred who had preceded her
dlsappeintedl” Not altogether, but such disap- Portland some fifteen - years ago to California, it should remain.
Funeral services wero conducted by the writer, asgelntment ns i have realized has been ef a happy called here and reported himself as hnving been
fon communion with tho spirit^-world, and a fool- home.
by a lino quartet choir, whoso members rendered
Charles William Smith,
ing of delight geevades beth Doctor Rush and his sisted
aaturo, for I have found heaven’ te be a place of born hito the kingdom of life some three years
Picoo fine selections In a manaon that seemed typical of the
that greeted her spirit in Its immortal
onjeymént, a placo ef - rest, a place ef diligence. ago last Jnnunry, about the seventh or eighth
I went away from Akeea. Ohie. My name is médium when eroatlng such a paeleae. Oa tho sweet harmonios
Tho oxorcisos transpirad at her homo on tho after1 find that every part of my natuuo can be sup- day, 1 can’t remember which. I have a sister Charles William Smith. A commen name, 1 25tti ef October we eeeolvod an agp1lcatlen feom birth.
noon of Oct. 27th., when tho form of tho agod pilgrim was<
Ídied with feod. 1 realizo that there is a work in St. Louis who oftentimes takes your paper and know. I had a fall which very few know ef. a lady in Washington City, D. C.; tho diagnosis by loving bauds, tenderly laid to rest, with tho glorious
or ovocy moment ef my oxisteaco, and that I reads it. I had no faith in it when I was'here. it was only- a slight fall. Passing down a bank was sent, and its receipt was follewed by a eo1o- consolation to oach sunvivimg loved ono, “We shall moot
yot agam.”
J. hh. CuartiBB.
need not walk tremblingly aleng the r|yee ef life, I thought If there were any people who were 1 sUned; ’t was only two or three feet, bUt it in- gram, urging Mrs. Danskia to como at once to -her
71 Leverett street, Boston.
but 1 can stop firmly, knowing that there -aro humbugs on the face of God’s earth, it was you jurod me. I passed out rather suddénly. and my tho gatieat. Sho went, aad tho sequol you will
[
Notices not excesf^inptwenty linespublishei
hands thnt will hold mino, that those who loved people who call yourselves Spiritualists. I be- felonds scaeee1y know why I went. It was not fiad ia tho fellewing letter:
pral^uito^lu.
IFhen they exceed this number, twsnttl
me whilo wo dwolt en earth nre near me now. I lieved really that this paper and you people con- really hoart disease, nut caused by aervous pres'
Good Hoce I’lacr.
)
District of U(^lnmb^a. p
cents for each additionalItns is required, A lineof agais
have no foars fec tho futuro, for -1 know that the nected with it should be wiped out of existence. teatioa. Tho fall which I had affected tho Infer
My Dkah Mns. Daxskix: I roeoivod tuo medicinos Just
_
past lias - been - securo. ■ As I look out and seo the Yet you see I am now ready to avail myself of nal organs; my ghyslclaas did not ualérstaad it, & wook ago to-day, and am only too bappy to bo able to co type averages t^ words.}
that tho coliof 1 have exgocieneod is boyoad expectaladdor of grogrésslon standing before me, 1 have - the opportunity of returning.
_
neither did I till I came - into spirit-life. - 1 - had goce
tion. Stnangoasit may scoiu toothocs, I fouud somo ro
no foac to placo ’ rny’ feot théeeen and climb -boldI would sny to Clara that she need not wait no faitli in this thing before I passed away, ’hut' ’ llen teom tho dato of tho diagaosis. [Tho diagnosis semt had It is Imtenostimg to nonco. 1n tho picturas of tho Russian
that tho corraspondent is always seon standing
ly. nevoc asking whoro It lends me, for I - feel that any longer. Here is my - message. I will own as I suff^réd se much a friond of mino askod-mo boca ehoroughly magaotizoa bv Mes. Danskia.—VT A. D.3 battlos,
slept bottors Since taking tho medicino I havo In ovony eroct In tho hottost nre, taking notos and making sketches,
a Fathéc’shaad will guido me. Aeéaet■eyén the she was right and I was wrong. My old friend if I - would not have a cla!eyoyant. I laughod in Iresgoee
imgeoyods Tho day aftec you loft, I astonisbod the whilo the air is straaked acoumd him with burstiag sholls.
spaccows his eaeo, and will he not hold my hand Kelly Is with me. I have met your brother James, his face. I- said to him, “No, sir 1 aothlng of guests at the hotel by w^lking from the foot of the staics to Occasionally, noar the god-Uko form of the correspondont,
bo seen tho figura of an otncer In full uniform, with
in tho futuro? 1 am thaakfu1 for this sglelt-ro- and father and mother, and we are -all united. that humbug for me." He said, “ Well, if you my cacriago, which was my Hrst succossful ateempts Binco may
down DUMiD
Btalns without
assistanco. You
then, I can walk
waik uown
nilUUUL aSaiBUUUUUa
luu will
will bis
*•*“,head revorently
--- muilbarod, ’and his bat tacked rosp^tfolly
tucnt 1 boliovo it is In accoedanco with tho toach- I am not troubled with conscience now in regard get out of your body into sg!elt-llfo, and find it thon,
seo by tho boading of my lotton, I am wciting ahis from our !j ...sni.
under mu
bis i™.
arm. This
TnlB is
is tho
the comínanding gemocal.—fit* Ptings of ChrisL h know that I can eétuea. that I to religion. I know that I live. I am here, and not a ‘humbug,’ but a truth, wUl you eotucn and country homo, whore I am spendlng the day and superin- ’ tersouríf imperta, uazate.
fb.aawtiTi' Uf.••: *!lt-l1 " a : '. ■ : P • • •
n !. J
fh'iL tie” Í
■
f< r *'•0-! •'T «”• g
pi-gh’!.’ ■
f•areh-!•¡'h't rc U a-. i.!- « \ ..-j... -..Ai’ . . D
‘
i1
lU•.:l• .
te a htgtior
Wo a-k 1 !.<• i t .t l. -r p- ■ .-••!% - !’ • • ’.-. ’!ii.i’ [-’t f.-i- th U i
¡- ■: u gii t.iM.r :
:'
. ■ •<.: ":- ,
fglr1e^ la tt
.. -i lt.l H.oy i *'ii-cu.i
t.or roal'll., A.ios* i.
'
Dü UOitO.
!

name is -Julia Sullivan.’ I .went- out from this
city, I'oston. 1 am perfectly ('.elighted to know
; Unit 1 can ge te chiuch, that 1 can visit my
I am nn old lady. I do n't know how old 1 am. ; feiéals, and 1 can give voiv much information ef
I feel a good di-ai younger than wlnm they said 1 ! tiiings, if they will only cali "ii me. I de o’ oxI was niaoty-tbeee, but 1 ’vo been gone : peet that thoy will u-ceivo this message kindly,
I died.
nigh on to twenty years—then 1 nm-t be ovor U" they will scold because 1 have como. I have
bundeed. I foci its tbough I was twernty years ; tried othee avenues, I have feund nono accégta-: younger than 1 was wbon I wnt away. My bio, and, Mr. Chairman, 1 theoghe i ’d try this,
<- mamé is Sally Wiggin. I carne from Oreenlamí, bocauso they said it was perfectly treo, neboly
N. II. I know they used to img “ l-roiu tirecn- weuid be shewn out of the Iooi, so I have como
l:md’s icy momntum'," but 1 nover thougm it heeot
My fathor’s namcis James, my mo^lior's name
; was any coblor that way than it was aaywboee j
el-ie. 1 do n’t know whv, but It came intn.iuy- i is Ann. 1 was IíIIIo’moro than fifteen years old,
bead to try ami seo what 1 could do to-day, and I going en sixteen. if you will please wúte my
did n’t think yon ’d caro if I could n't talk very léttee, i will tcy and seo that somebody shows it
. well if I did como. I feel a good deal younger to them.
-

Sally Wiggin.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

SARAH aTdANSKIN

Price Reduced from $1,50

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Mrs. Jtilia M. Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant.
Physlclan of the "New School,”

Pupil oí Dr. Benjamín Rnsh.

W

Office, No.lü% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
TAURINO tuteen yearspast Mus. DANstritrliasbeentho
pupllofand médium fortlie Bnlrltofllr. Benj. Rush.
Many caaes pronounced bopeless navo been porniaueutly
cureu through lior Instrumeutallty.
abo ls clalraudlent and clalrvoyant. lleads tholnterloi
condition of tliopatlent, whethor prosont oratadlstance,
nnd Ur. Rushtreats tbe caso with a Bclentlflc aklll which
lias been greatly enlianced by hls flfty years’ experleuco ln
tbe world of splrlts.
Application by letter. oncloslng Consultatlon Feo. Í2 00
and two stamps, wlll recelvo prouipt attention.

JL/

The American LnngJEIealer,

direct apnlicntlims to tito ñervo c«m-

n
,an(l V>Ln,}r
Organic Rt medies. Re8olvent, Detergent and R utrUive.
»*nílalíl?»*?.111 £?a,n!HMions, by full ñame, ago aml lock of
i?rA?.Hnr.lltyn’ f2’’ when Preseut* $1. Medicines, wlth full
as heretofore lrüal,ueilt’ seut 10 ftU PaHsof tho country

(MESMERISM)

Paper;

AND

Artificial Somnambulism:

AT NO, 60 POVEK BTKEET, BOSTON.
HOSE deslrlng a Medical Diagnosis ot Disease, wlll
piense onclose *1,00, a lock ot lu.lr, a roturn postago Being a Completo and Fractical Treatiso on that
stamp, and the address,-^and slato sex nnd ago. All Medi
Galoneo, and its Application to Modioai Purposos.
cines, wltli dlrectlons tor treatment, extra.
Oct. 20,—lilw*

T

THE

Mystery of Edwin Drood

Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
botwoen Magnetism and Spiritualism,
Anoient and Modom.

LAIllVOYANT AND MAUNET1C PHYSIClANf
11Y TIIE
also Trance Médium. Speclallty: CurlngC'ancors, Tu»
¡uorsand Femalo Complalnts. Examines at any dlstance,l’OVNTKNN CAIT1INKNN »E NT. DOHINKtVE.
Is anunfalllng remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and Tormst2.ro. AlsoMIdwire. MagnotloPaperll.oo. 157 Tro•
Nov. 21.
ny”tgB- 1UUKIICUI-Ai1 Consumption has beon cured mont streot, Boston.
Thls work on Animal Magnetism la just what has boen
Llce»2 00 per bottle, Tlireo boltles for fs.oo. Address
long nooded, and wlll no doubt meet wlth a rapld sale. Its
WAaH. A. UANaKlN, Baltliuoro. Md,
March 31.
nQQNORTHAMPTON STREET, nearTremont. Uir- pagescontain a Bummary of the ldstnry ef tho Science; Itsoriginal and successively modliled principies; Itsanclent
clesThiirBdaysat 3, auü tíumlayovunlngsat .
Nov. 3.—4w*
practico; a declaratlon of lt» definitivo principies; acónThe Celebrated Hcnler,
densed duscrlptlon of its actual practico arranged ln ]»orURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
fcct metbodlcal order; an indlcatlonof its practical appil«Vl»B 3nean8
most obstínate diseases yiehl to his
Medical Clalrvoyant and Jfomeopathic Physícian.
catlons; anapprecjatlon, from amoral and legal pointot
great henling power as readlly asby personal treatment. Office at8hí Montgomery Placo, Rotan 4, Boston, MaBs,*
view, of the procesaos adopted ín practico, and of tbelr
and a 1* ”o ’ oSrSp?!raF« mX'antl a ^yscriPtlon of tho case,
Nov. 3.
anual . O. üruerfoi $5,0ü, or more, accordlngtomeans.
relatlon toabehef ln iisupernaturfil order of thíngs.
nn/SnS.fJiL’i S1!? let.[ei'J3ailflicltíI1t; but If a perfectcuro Ib
Certaln vlewssot forth will be found ln the shapaof prin
i1?*rst 'watBbnn, magnetizad paper wlll
besonUitJl.OOaslicel. Pust-OlUcoaddress, mica, N. F.
EDIUM—Test, Medical and Buslnoss—136 Castlost., cipios Imperfectlyadmltted, and not as yet Biiniciently elnnoar390Treiuontat. Hours uto‘J. tíundnys2toü.
cldatcd, whlloothers aro ontlrely new. \Ye may mentlon
Oct. 6.-13W*
among others:
The distinction between Mcsmorism and actual Magnet13II1.
ranceand medical médium,,130 westumok2S9 North 9th streot, Philadolpliia, Pa.
Tho definitlon of tho four degrees of the Magnetlc Slato.
lne street, St. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston, 1101118 9 10 4.
Hypnotlstn, ortheelectro-blologlcal method brought back
Aug. 18.
.
.
to
Its truc posltlon in tho magnetlzlng proccss.
FOR Exiuulnatkmaud Treatment, $2 perweekby letter, VIH. ILENRY C. LULL. Busincss and Medical
Thedistinction between simpleMagnetlc 8leep and tiomwithMedicino, and Medlcated and Magnetlzed Paper JJJL Clalrvoyant. Rooms9l3 Washington street, (cor. In(also by Spirit Magnetlc Treatment, as they often clothe (llanaplace.) Hoursfroiu9A.M.tolS,2to5. N. B,—Opon nambullsm.
’themH'lves wHh our magnetism so as to treat palíenla at a for engagements wltli Minera, Speculators. £c., to lócate
The dllleront condllions of Somnambulism, Independ(Bataneo). Thls Paper is prepared by the directlon of a and assay minoráis.
law’—Oct. 13.
Bandof MedicalSplrlts. and Isasure and positivoremedy,
ently of tho «tato constltutlng Lucídlty properly so called.
as itcontains Medical and Magnetlc Proportles. lt will
The hístorleal afilnlty between Magnetism aml Splrltualbeneflt lf not cureall dlseased comlitlons, by applylng lt to
tho ñervo centres, and otherwlsc. Dlrectlons; gemí ñamo.
RANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, No. 8 Bennett Ism, and their reclproeal Inilnence.
box. age, married or singlo, aml $2.
Theso cssentlally Importaut polnts, barcly, If at all,
street. Hours 9 to 8.
lw*—Nov. 21.
Liver nnd Blood Pnrlfyliig Alagnetlc Pilis $1 por box,
tourhcd npon ln licretoforo existing works, would aluno
Catarrh SnníT, a snro cure, $1 per box, sent by malí. Cir- Ñ/TRS. J. O. EWELL, Inspirationaí and líealculars sent freo.__________________________y0Vt
l’A ing* suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak aml Wash sufilco to Justlfy Its publication.
lliwlng-a-lnrgo stock.of thls valuable work on hand, wo
ington sts., Boston, (entrance on Ashst.) Hours 10 to 5.
Oct. 0.
havo (leclded to reduce the price of the líúuk so as to brlng
1C/1RS. JENNIE CRObSE, Test, Clairvoyant, lt within tho reach of all. The work rormerly sold for
AvJ. Buslness and Heallng Medium. tílx questions: by $1,50and postage, but is now olfnred for tho extremely low
Mny bo Addreswd tlll furtlier nolIce
malí 60 cents and stamp. Whole liCe-rcadlug, $1,00and prlce of 81,00, postaoe frkk.
2 stamps. 25 Indiana Placo, Boston.
lw’—Nov. 21.
j,
At Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
<5* Publlslied from advanced Engllsh slieets.
■T1B. W1LLI8 may bo addressod an aliove. From thls
b. HAY WARD, Magnetist, 5 Davis street.
Forsalo wholesalo and relall by the publishers, COLBY
JJt point.be can attend to tliodlagnoslng ofdisease bybulr
• Eradleates disenso by Vital Magnetism when & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnco
nnolnnidwrltlng. lio claims tliat lilspoworo ln this lino medicino falla. Hours 9 to 4. ‘ (Magnetlzed Paper 50 cts.)
street
(lower floor), Boston Mass.
aro unrlvalod, comblnlng, as ho doos, accurato solomillo
knowledge wlth koon aml searchlng Clalrvoyauco.
A. POLíLARD, liealer and Writer. DevelDr. WillisclalnmospeclaUklll ln troatlug all dlsoasosot
tne blood and norvouBsystem. Cancors.'-Sororula ln all lia
• upIngCIreloTliursday, 3r. si. 5i>cts, "tCliapmanst.
Noy, 10.-3W*
forms. Epllepsy, l’arnlysls, and all the moit dolí cato and
compllcatoddlseasos of bothsexos.
illustratijRj the influknce of tiie
Dr. WUllalspermlttedto rotor to numorous parties who QAMUEI. GROVÉK, Healing Médium, No.
liave beoncurodbyliissystoni of practlce whou all otbors
dODwIgbtst. Dr. G. wlll attend funeralaItroquested.
3V£ixk.cl on tlio Body;
nsd fallod. All lotterB must con tala a roturn postago stamp.
bept. 1.______
fíend for Circulare and References.
■
Oct. 0.
Prepared and Magnetiied by ¡Irs, DansMn,

C

MRS. M. A. CARNES,

DR. J. R. NEWTON

I. P. CREENLEAF,

C

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

J. H. RH0DES, M. D„

Healer and Clairvoyant.

M

Susie Nickerson-White,

T

Annie E. Camrone,

T

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

Á

Man and liis Relations.

H

SOUL JREADING,

Or Payehomeírical Deltiienllon of Cbaracter.

/ÑLARA A. FIELO, Magñetic Physician, In-

splratlonal Speaker, Pollet, Test and Buslness JIodlnni, 17 Hayward Placo. Boston. Mass.
Nov. 3.

ÁVGVST1A IHVIMlLI.S,

Clairvoyant,

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would roBpectfully announce
to the publlc that thoso who wlsh, and wlll vlalt her ln JXTrancoand Prophetlc Médium, 23 Winterst. Tonusíl»
person, or sond their autograph or lock of halr, sho wlll givoOct. O.-6m
accurate doscrlption of their loading traltsof cbaracter
peculiaritlO8ol dlspoaltlon; markeuchangeslupast and
71LECTB1C1AN aud Magnetlc liealer, 7 Montgomery
futuro Ufo; physlcal dlsoaso. with proBcrlptlon tnorofor;
11 Placo, Boston.
Sept. 1.
what buBlnosB tuoy are bestauapted to pursuo ln order tobe
Bucces8ful; thophyBicaland mental adaptatlouof thoso ln- TVTRS. C. 11. IVILDES, 74 Dover st. Mondays,
tondlngmarriago; and hlnts to the lnnarmoniouslymarTitesdays.WeduosdaysaudThttrsdays. from 0:30 to4.
rtad* Full delincatlon, $2,00, and four 3-cout stamps*
Nov. 3.-13W*
. ;■■■
AddreBB,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANOEá
FRANCES M. RESlCK.^Tmnce Médium,
Centre stroet, between C’hurch and Prairlo streets,
Oct. 6,White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls.
- Spiritual and Physlcal Heallng, 31 Couiinon stroet.
Noy, 3.—5w*_____________

M
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GLEASON’S

I

TIIE RELATIÜNROFTHKFACULTIK.S AND AFFRCTíONRTO
THE ORGANS ANO TIIKIR FUNCTIONS, ANOTO TIIE
ELKMENTH, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF
THK ESTERNAL WORLD.
*

BY PKOF. S. B. BR1TTAN.

Dr. BRiTTANgrappIesearnestly with the faets that havo
puzzled the bralns of the phllosophers of every ago and
country; nnd has graspetl ln hls mnsterly classltlcatlon the
greatest Wonderh of the Mental Would 1
42* Ono largo 8vo, whlte paper, cloth, beveled boards,
wlth steel engraved portralt of author; (3,50, postago 20
cents.
For salo wholesale and rotall by COLBY & RlCH,nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
tf

R. A. II. RIOHARESON, Magnetlc Pliysi-

Pocket Disinfector and Inlialer

clan, No. 38 Mouumont avenue, Charlestowu.
Noy, 17,-13'v? ________ ________
¡
____________
REVENTS nll contagión» aml Infectlons Diseases,
A TUS. PIC’kÉRINtr/spiritMedfmn^SS Winter
Fuch as Ninall Fox, Cholera, Yclloxv Fevcr/ . —A''‘t'^j^-Nov. 2-1.
Jjrpliolil Fevcr, Chilla mal Ecver, Ncarlet Fever.ALA streot. Boston.
Dlptlierln, A:c,
It ls a certaln curo for

P

Cntnrrb, Bronclilíi». Antlinin, and nll Tlironi
DÍhchmcr.

S A. VE

Putupln a neat box, contalnlng a Dlslufcctor/mlckolplated and shaped llko a watch, a l’ipotte, and a butilo ot
i Vlncontaglum.
Prlce $2,60, postago freo.
For salo wliolusalo aud retall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornorof Provinco Btreot (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
*
THK
’

Doctors’ and Druggists’
BILLS!
For all Livor and Stomach Difficultios, try

Boston Investigator,

$1,00
íSOe'.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM oiotn,

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute,

~~
BBMO V At.
Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

488 P ages

$1,00, postage free.

E THEAT all tónn.ot Chronic Disease wlth remnrk/ »iUK82lCtCe88‘

PRICE REDUCED

TO

COIVIT’OUTND

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, Incipient Consumption, and all dis*
eases arising from imperfect action of the
Kidneys.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positivo and Negativo Powders.
UY tho I’OftltivcN for any and all nnumerof diseases
■ tjcrpt 1’araljhH, Deafncss, Atnauronh, Typhuld aml
T) phUH Envera. Buy the Negativo» for Paralysls, Deatnes.H. AinnttroHta, Tytdmld aml Tjphus Envera. Buya Imix
of l*<)»ltlve and Negativo (lialf aml balf) forChlUi
nnd Euvur.
Mnlled, ¡wtstjiald, for $!,(«!» box, or slx boxns for $5,00.
Huml money m my i lsk nnd expense by Reglstered Letter
or by Money Urdvr. i'amphlut» malled freo. Agenta
wanted. hold by hrugght.M,
Address Prof. l’a.vlon ¡Mpeiicc, K« EnM Irttli streot,

B

COMPLETED

Nuw York City.

OH^UJEjES DICKENS

The Human Soul;
ITS (MUGIS AXI»

A fowoplnlonsof tho prosaon publlslied extracta:

FromtAe RFi»rc»sf(’r Wfst f.’hronícle.
“Not only surprhlng tíilcnl, hut ipuch llavor of thoreal
Dickvns wlnv, Isapparvnt in ihvse cmnmunkMiims. . i .
Enougli lias alreaily como forlh from tho pendípointot
thls bplrituallst toawaken tho llvollrst interest nnd cnrloslty, aud the publlc wlll nwnll (urther rveelpts wlth hlgh
expectíitloH.’’
from the. Jfa»hua (A’, ll,) Te.ttgraph,
“Tbocaptlonsof tho new chnpter.s aro glven ln full by
the Unión, atul among them aro tho followlng, wlilch are
cortalnly in Dickons'shappiest veln, . . . t’aplousextrarts
are also glven, which all admiréis of Dlckens wlll bu conipulled t« confefis aro not unworthy of hls peti.’ ’
. From the Eprinfffeld Unión.
“Each oneof thedramatis ¡u-r/tona: ls asdlstluctly, as
eharaeierlstleally lilinselt and nobody else, ln ihe second
volume as in tlie llrst, and ln both wú know llieni, ferl for
thvm, laugh at t-liem, admire or hale them, ns sn many
erenlures of flesh and blood. which, Indeed, as they nilngle
wlth us ln the progress of theslory, ihey so< ni lo be. Not
only thls.-but weurelntradiiced tontlior people of thelniaglnatIon, and becouir. ln llko manner, thoroughly ne(piatutrd wlth tliotu. 'Chuso people are, nol duplícales ef
any ln (he tlrst volume; neitherare they coinitionplaces;
they are creations'. Wliosu creatlons? “
There are forty-three chapters ln tbe whole Work, which
embrace thnt portlonuf lt written prior to the (leceasuof
thogreat author, niaklng one c’o.mplktk volume qf-nw
pagos.
Cloth.
$1,00
L’aper.
5n
Postage free.

Forsalo wholesaloand retall by COLBY <fc RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Provlnco street' (lowor
floor), Boston, Mass,

The Golclen Molodios.
A NKW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music
FOR THK UHK OF

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINttS.
BYB.W.TDCKEH.

IMMOICTAI.ITY.

BY 1’liOF. ALEXANDER WlLDEll, M.D.

Tho pross doclaro the work to bo written in

’s Happiest Voin!”

Oct. 6.

Huid also at Itauuorof Llght Offire.

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

“Dicki

——

—•

THE great

f|5HE abh'st and must prófimnd VS^ay ontliolnimortAllty
A sldu wlilrli has ap|K‘.it r<l ln tiiariv vuars.
Hls a leader of thteo pages Iti THE EVOLVTION,

No. 13.

i The niiinhrr contalns a do/.un other fi>iTlbh< ai tlrloson

thuniosiit ft*opulurNclviiccaiul lliultcullAívrnttire*
Kacii Kssay is worth Ihe ptleeol tlie nutnbei, which lt
15cents p<-r bliiglu copy.
per juar.
Vour Irla) numbvis b»i
or sixteen nnmbersot
Ih77 for $l,5il.
From iluteof suhscrlpfh>n to .lamiaia . ls?».
No. 15 euiitahis a two-page Uní of IK<h»I«n recumnieni!ed to Liberáis.
Hend stamps for N’o. 15.
No attcutlou pald to posta,
cards.
Address, wlth money order or reglstered letter,

ASA K. Bl'TTS, I’iihlisher,
Nov. io,-:tw

'

31 D<»y street* N. Y«

THE MAtÍNFTK TKFAT3IKNT.
END TWKNTY-FIVE CENTS to HR. ANDREW
b'l’ON E, 'l’roy, N. Y., and ohtain a large. hlghly lllu*Irated Rock on Ihlssystem ot vllallz-lng truatinenl.
Od. (i.

S

.

Husirs

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,’

And your Wliole Body will be Riglit.
TpACll box contain» both retneiliiN. Mallud, posti'Ald,
for 5o eunt» a box, orslx boxe;» tor $2,.r»o. Sumí ninnoy
by KeglMtercd la*(tur or Monvy <»r«lur. Fur suma under
$l,(M) .-eml postage stamps if fractlonnl ciirreticy cnnnut Iw
gol. Agenta wanted. S<ild l>y I trngghts.
Albires», A. M. HVM1I
Í‘O.. H<*x »-7, biatlon D,.Now
York City.
Nohl alsoat Banner of Llght ‘ »ni<’o.
_______ Oct. 6.

.......

NOTK’E.

“

K

AWONDKItFUL Diagnoshof IHseaseglvutiat tliowhb
ot niy Medical Hand for Soccntsand stamp. Bend look
of halr. Matungoand sex. Medicine, pnt up t>y splrlt aid,.
tumi al low rale». Magnetlzed,t'atartli >mnf (ntiplrlt ProKcrlpllon), 5íi»u*nts nnd >tatnp. IL E. BRADNKH. W\V«st
«truel, New 1 laven. (Mivego < «>., N . .
5w- -Nuv. 8.
Cards, •J5 stjíes, ¡ac.; :tu Elcgant t ard'. n<> 2 allko,
10c. wlth ñame. Hureoinhu A <’o., Klmleihook, N.Y.
Oct.
______

QF, Fasliioniilile Curtís, no2iilikc, with iinme 10o.

Thls book ls not a collection of oíd uhibIc re-pnbllshcd,
Tmt tlie contení» aro mostly original, aml havo lujen pro
pared to meet a want tlmt has long been felt all ovor tho
country (or a fresh supply oí worda aml music.

OHIGIN AL PIECES:
Bóautlful Angel» aro Waiting for Me.
Thero ’s a Lamí of Fadeles» Beauty.
Oh, show me the Snlrit*» Immortal Abodo.
tíweet Muetlng There.
Longlng for Home.
Mv Arbor of Love.
Movlng lloineward.
1 shall know hl» Angel Ñamo.
Waiting Muid the Sliadow».
Beautlful Latid nt Lito,
Tbe Willing Workor.
»
Homo of Best.
Trust in God.
Angel Vialtnnts.
tíwuot Retleetlons,
Looklng üver.
Gathured Homo.
What i» lloaven?
Beautlfiil City.
Not Yet.
Looklng Boyond.
Lct Men Lovo Ono Anothcy.
Strlko all your Harpa.
Tentlng Nearor Homo.
WelcomeThem lloro.
Volees from the Rotter Land.
Chant—Como to Mo.
Invocatlon Chant.

|«>sl*p:ild.
Oct.rt.-.Viw

IIBI.I. Itl’.KD á <•«».. Nassau, N. Y.
-

QFi Curtís, 25 stvli's, 10c., ori’iieiironio Curtís,20c.

X'O
wlth mime.
Bept. I.—52w

J.B.HUbTED, Nassau, N'.Y.

Fifth Edition—Revised nnd Corrected,
And lllustrated with Portralt of Author.

T.HE WORLD’S
'
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
OH,

. CHRIST1ANITY BEFORE CHRIST. '
CONTAISINO

Nev>, Starllihn, and E.rtraordinary Ilcrelation» in
lleli;/i<»is llistory, which disrlose. the Oriental
Oriijin of nll' the Poctripes, Principies, '
Precepts, añil Miracles of the

Christian Now Tcstamcnt,
and furnishina a líey for vnlockiny maní/
Sacred Mysteries, besides eomprlsiny the

Historv of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KEKSEY GRAVES,

SELECTED:

Author of “ The litography of Ratan," and' "The
Wo shall Meot on tho Bright Colostlal Hlioro.
Bible ofBibles, ” (eomprinfng a drscríption of
Angel Caro.
twtniy liibles.)
They *11 Welcome us Homo.
T has offoctcd moro cures, mudo warmor frionds, and
Welcome Angels.
R. QUAIN’S COMROUND. SPRUCE EClXIIt*has
Prlntrd
on
fine
wlilíe paper, lnrgo 12nio,«IHO
Come, Gentío Splrlts.
grown pister in favor than all tho world’s troatments
noetpml asa remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat.
pngcN, 8*2,(H); iHininge lo remo.
Repose.
bronchitis, aud all alfectlons of the throat nnd lungs. It ls
coníWned. "By their fruits ye shall know them," HOL
For Kilo wholesale and retall by the l’nldlshers, COLBY
Bwoot
llourof
Prayor.
MAN ’S PADS Pavo proved efflcaclous ln at least nlnotoen- compoundcd of the medicinal extracta of tlie pino and tlio
A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnco
Chaut.
epruco and other trees aml planta Gwhoso feavoB are for
stroet (lower iloor), Boston, Mass.
Xuvcatlsntor Ofllce,
Movlng Homoward.
twontlotbs of all tho dlseasos man ls liclrto. Thoyaro tlie beallng of the natlons.” lt neis llko maglc upon a
Como up Illther.
Faino Memorial.
coid,
brcaklng
it
up
almost
Immedlately,
sootlies
tlie
in

worn
over
tho
Livor
and
Stomach
without
inconvenlenco
or
Bethany.
Boatou. Mom.
flame d throat nnd stibdues the doslro to cough. lt is A
lrrltation.
Only Waiting.
SAFE REMES F, contalnlng
Evergreon Shoro.
To tho pormancntly nffilcted and tho porlodlcal wlntor
GonoBoforo.
Chant—Hymn of tho Creator.
HE VOICE of ANGELS, cdlted and managed by suRerer, now is tlio timo to apply tho HOLMAN PAD and >
Freedom’a ProgresB.
splrlts, heretoforo publishcd monthly, contalnlng PLASTEES, thercby savlng a world of troublo.
BY M. L. UOLBROOK, M. D.,
Chant— By-and-By.
nothlng but meesaguB from spirltB of all gradea of pro- Prlco $2. SpoclalB$3.
Which Hhouhl be ln tho hand» of every ixirnon who would
tíhalI we Know Each Other Thoro V
?re881ou, wlll bo lsucd tho lst and ]5th of each month
eattoregaln
nml retaln health, Htrengtn and beauty. R
HOLMAN’S MEDICATED FOOT PLASTERS, por
Angel FrlendB.
rom Its office ot publicatlon, 5 Dwight street, Boston,
contain», tenidos the science af eating and ono humlred anwhlch-tíó lato Dr. Hall says nearly all cough medicines
Gentío Words.
Mass., commenclng January lst, 1877. Frico per year, in- pair, 50 cents. BODY PLASTEES, each 50 cents.
Bwcrs
to
quesliun»
which most people aro anxlous to know.
My Homo boyond tho Rivor.
cludlng postage, $1,50; losa timo in proportlon. All lotters
do, and which, tbough they may represa tho cough, do not'
Consultatlons freo. Office,
nearly ouo humlred tiages devoted to the best healthfui
justas lAni.
and matter for the paper (to recelve attention) must be aderaülcate lt, but constringo and deaden tho sensibilltles,
recl|M*s for (oods aml drliiks, how to feed one’» »elft fooblo
How
in
tho
Mora
thy
Socd,
dressed (p08t-pai(l) to the underslgnod» Bpecimen copies
InduclngconBtipatlon, wblch becomoa thelmmcdlate causo
balies nnd dellcato chlklren »<»as to get tho best IwMlly dftA Chlld’B thougnts of Hoaven.
free. Tho “Halo,” an autobiography of theundorslgued,
of headache, dyanepsla, neuralgia, &c.
volopineiit. Molhwrs who caiinot nurso tbelr chlldrcn wlll
for sale as aboye. Prlco 11,50. postage 10 cents.
WhllotheHFRuUE ELIXIR was prepared malnly for
Round ln boards, 40 cents, postago freo; pa]>or, 30cents, flnd ful) dlrectlons (orfeedlng them, aml so wlll mutlierti
D. C. DENSftlORE,
throat nnd lung troublus Its etfoct ls equally marvolous iu postago froo: 12 copies, 83,001 25 coplea aud upwards to une who have deheato childron, ainl Invallds who wlsh toknow
Dec. 16.—tf
l’ublishor Voice of Angels.
28 School street, Boston allaflectlonsresulting from defectivo action ot thokldnoys, nddress at tho rato of so cents per copy. Sopt. 29.—13w
tho best fíMHls.
ln proof of which is clted tho followlng testimonial from a
For salo wholesalo and retall uy tbe publiahora,* COLBY
l’rlco$1,0u, poatage freo.,
woll-known and reliable maiiin Gotfstown, N« II.:
<!t RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco
For salo wholesale nnd rotall by COLBY A RICH,*t
Btroet(lowor floor), Boston. Mass.
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, córner or Provlnco street (lowor
RECORD of tlio Progresa of tho Science and Ethics
(loor), Boston, Ma»».
tf
of SplrituallBm. Establlshed in 18G9. Tho Splrltual- PH0T0GRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT Congestión of tlie Kidneys for Twelve
18t Ib thorocognlzed organ of the edneated Splrituallsts of
Years
Cured
by
Three
Bottles
of
Dr.
OFKATIEKING,
Europo.
BY
Annual subscrlption to rcsldents ln any partof tbo Unlt- Taken ln London, Eng.—Du, J. M. GULLY belng her
Quain’s Spruce Elixir.
THROUGH THE MEDIUMBHIP OF
cd States. ln advaüce, by Intornatlonal Postal Order, tho companion on tho plato.
GE0RGE
M
’
ILVAINE
RAMSAY, M.D.
feo for which Ib25c.» payabloto Mr. W. H. 1IARRISON,
AMERICAN-MEDICINE COMBAN Y: - For twélvo
38 Great Russoll Btreot, Bloomsbury, London. ls $3,75. or
yearspast I havo beon troubled wlth Kídhoy Complalnt. 1
CONTENTS.—Chaftk» 1.—Matterwlthout Orlgln; 2—
throughMesara.COLBY & RICH, Bannorof Líghtoflico, PHOTOGBAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIBIT INDIAN liad thoscarlot fovor in Its jvorst form, rosultlng, astho
Proportlesof Matter; 3—Nebulón» Theory; 4—<)l»l Theory
Boston, $4,00.oatn—May 25,
physlclanssaid, ln Congestión of tho Kidneys. At timos of l’lanotary Motlon; fi-l’lanetary Motlons; 6—Orlgln of
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,
Thls beautlful vtdumu contalns as mu< li matter as four
I havo been so aíllleted \vlth thls disenso as to be compeled Motlon; 7—causoandOrlgln of Orbital Motlon; 8-Sneclal
Médium of tho Banner of Llght Publlc Freo Clrcles—the to givo up work. I havo used nuifiy remedios recointnend- Lawsoi Orbital Motlon; y-Eecontrlclty, Huilón midEquI- onllnnry biKJksof the samo l>nlk. lt Ineludes
ed íor kldnoy ditllcnltles, but havo reeoíved from them only noctlal Polnts; iu—Llmltand Resulta of Axial Incllnntlon;
Médium being her companion ln tho plcture.
tomnorary rellof. Last spritig I commoncod uslng 1)r.
Frico 50 cents each.
HE advertlser would llko to assoclaté^vitli thlrtcon
11—Result of a Perpendicular Axis; 12—Oíd Polar (teuters*
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo/ QUAIN’S COMl’OUND BL’RUCE ELIXIR, and havo 13—Causo and Orlgln of Ice-Caps and Glacler Perlods; H— Roported verbatím, nnd corrected hy Mrs. Tnppan’8
othorpartles-seven Jadíes and slx gcntlomen—(maktakon tlireobottlof», which I thlnk have eírectod a pornta- Ocean aml Rlver CuiTents;.15—Geológica! Strata Indícate
Ing the circle 14)-who wlll be willing to associate and hlrocomer of Provlnco street (lowor floor), Boston, Mass.
Cuides;
nent cure. My opinión ls thnt thls Elixirls tho bese medi Reconbtructlon of Axis; Ui—Sndtlen Ruconscriictloii of
a BUltablo room, excltisively for their use, and hold a clrclo
cine over oftered to the publlc Tor tho allmonts which lt Axis inevitable: 17—Ethnologv: 18—Axial Perlodof Rotaevery Monday and Tlrarsilay evening during the comlng
claims
tocuio.
FRED
H.
WCRTHLEY.
winter forspírltualinvustlgatlon. Tlio expenses tobo small,
tlon Variable; 19—Moons, and their Motmns; 20—Meleors.
GotfstownCentro, Augusto, 1877.
Communlcatlons can bo addressed to “1NVEST1GAComéis, etc.,—their Orlgln, Motionsand Destiny; 21—Or
TOIc,” Banner of Llght office, whou tho parties wlll bo
bital Conflguratlon of Coméis; 22—Planeta and Oíd CoiuPlaln Cloth $2,00; gllt $2,50; postage 12 cents.
D
r
.
QUAIN
’
S
COMI
’
OUND
SPRUCE
ELIXIR
ls
put
called upon andthointentlonsexplained.
Nov. 10.
ets;'23—IntlnUy.
FOR THE BFFHCTUAL, 8AFB AND SUBE CURE OF
Uponlyu-y tho AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., ManchusFor Rale wholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, Bt
Tho book ís olegantly printed aml suporbly bound,
ter, N. H. Geo. C. Uoodwln & Co., Boston,’ General
No. 9 Montgomery l’lace. cortiorof Province street (lowor
Price $1,50, postago lo esnts.
AIL yDISEASES OF WOMEN.
Agonts. For salo by lcading druggists. Prlco $1,00 por
_
t*
For sale wholesale aml retall by th publlshers, COLBY floor), Boston, Masa.
MONG tho many engnged in thls buslness in tho city.
& RICH* at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnce
Tbese l’owders, by their unequalled Tonlc Proportles, bottle.___________ ______________________ 13tcow—Oct. 27.
one 18 soniewhat puzzled to selcct a tuner who wlll prosorvo from disease those dellcato and complox organs,
Btroet (lower tioor), Boston* Mass
oam
provo compotont, not only for tho Jirst buta/Z timos ho
iuay.be employed. EDWARD W. THOMPSON, Practi upon the perfect and healtby action of wblch bo greatly
depend tho general health and happlneas of all women.
WHAT ÍIANS CHllisTIAN ANDE11SEN TELLB Á
ca! Plano and Organ Tuner, would respectfully cali tho They are truly Woman’s Friend, belng a Certaln Local
attention nt ownersot Instrumenta, especial^ those wtfio Cure for all the complalnts incidental to fctnales. They
DEAH CHILD AHOt'T THE SllN-BAYS.'
readthlscard, to tho fact that nll work ho ufidertakesls aro put up in boxea; may be sent by mail on recelptof
nover left un til falthfully and satlBfactorllv dono. Brices prlce, $1,00 per box, or 6 boxea for $5,00.
as low as first-class work can be done. EDWARD W.
Dodicated
to tho Doar Child Banda, by tho Spirit
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
THOMPSON, Resldonce 251 Morldian street, East Boston.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer or Provinco Btreot (lower
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
Nov. 10. floor), Boston. Mas».
Written <lowii tlirnugh tiu- >.ic.lli.liislil|> of Atlulnm, BarPS YCSOMETHY.
ouess von Vay, of Gonoldtz (ln Btj ría). Auklrla, aml
OWER h»B been glven me to delinéate oliaraeter, to
Translatcd by Dr. (». Híncele, of Biooklyn, N’. Y.
describo tbe mental and spiritual capacltles of perons, and sometimos to Indícate tbelr futuro and tbelr best
Tho above headlng fnlly expíalos the son reo f rom whenco
ILLUSTBATED IN A SERIES OF AUTOIirOGRAPHIS A VEGETABLE PREPAIÍ ATION,'
ocatlonB for health, harmony and buslness. Personadothese cbarmltig sketches wure obtalned, as well as desíg
Blrlng ald of thlssort wlll picase send me tbelr handwrlting,
ICAL SKETCHES, TI1ANSLATED AND EDITED BY
nate» the gvnllftnan whosuready pvn luis remlcred them
NVENTED ln tlie 17th century by Dr. Wm. Grace,
state age and sex, and endose $1,00, wlth stampod aud adluto vernacular Engllsh, wlille pre.servlng ln astrongdeBurgeon ln King Jamcs’s army. It euros Wounds, Boro
dressed envelope.
gree the dellghtful Impress of the ot iglnal sirle of expresEMMA
1IARDINÜE
BRITTEN.
Breast,
Soro
Lipa,
Eryslpelas,
Ringworms,
Burns,
Files,
JOHN M. Bl’EAR, 2210Mt. Vernonst., Phlladelphla.
slon. These tales, tbough speclally Itilunded f<>r tlie young.
Bunions, Warts, Pimples, lilisters, Coma, Felona, Ul
Jan. 17.—t
present many pleasant polnts to* the considera!Ion of tho
cera, Bolla, Itch, Sting», and all skín diseases and orupI’APín Edition, just issucd. Large, clear type. 4M adult reader as well.
DTAKinC! Retall prlco F50 only $235; $650, $175. Or- tions of whatevor nature. Price 25 cents a box at all drug
Paper, 15 cents, postago free.
pages.
nxinvM gaos. 16 Stops* $120; 13, $96; 12, $85; 9, $65; gists’, or sent by malí on rocelpt of 30 cents.
Forsalo wholesaie and retall bv the publlshers. COLBY
HOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded
Prlce7.5 cení*: poBtnse 10 cení».
- -vj- 2, $45— brandnew, warranted, 15days’ test
PREI’AIIBD BY
A RICH, at No.«.» Mnntgtnnery Piare, comer of Province
people every whero, as the best restoratlvoot ñervo-colla
ÍIkIvANStrla1, Other bargalns. 24 pp. lllustrated
For salo wholesale aml retall by COLBY
RICH, at street (lo\V(*r lloor). Boston. Mass..
and blood-globules ever dlscovercd.
Ncwfipaper all about Plano-Organ war.
SETII W. FOWLE A SüNS,
Mild andsootblng in its nature, the feebldBt child can No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer or Provlnco street (lower
free. DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. JT.
80 narrlton Avenue, Boston, Mau.
take it. Constaht and Bteady ln Its nutritivo power, tbo (loor), Boston, Mass.
CHEAP EDITI0N--0NLY $1,00.
Nov. 10.—ly___________________________ .___________
worst forma of diseaseyleld to itspower.
July 14.—20 w
Bend for it to DR. H. B. STGRER, 29 Indiana Place*
Boston* Mass. .

HE oldest reform Journal ln publicatlon, wlll enter
upon its FortySeventh (47th) Yearon tlie25thof April,
1877. Prlco$3,50a year.
$1,75 for slx months.
8 Cents per singlo copy.
Now la your timo to subscribo for a livo paper, which
dl8cusse8all subjectscónnceted wlth the bapplnessof maukind. Address
J.P.MLNIHIüI,
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A New Health Cookery Book,
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SPIRIT PICTURES
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COSMOLOGY.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.»

A Circle for Investigation.

Fifty-Four Biscos rsos,

T

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

Sixty-Tlireo Exlemporaneous I’oeins,
aml Sixteen Extracta.

JUag’netic W ondLer I

Piano and Organ -Tuning.
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New Life for the Oíd Blood!

Papel1 Kclition

TALES 0F THE SUN-RAYS.

INCREASE YOUR VITALIW.
“The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizer?

Grace’s Celebrated Salve

P

THE

I

Nutritivo Compound,

S

Physio-Eclectic Medical College.
N

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

The Truths of Spiritualism,

Prlce 81,00; Slx Packagen, 83,00.
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lllustrated manímduHons, by Dn. Stone. For salo and yet simple p)¿ns of Nature.
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E. RRIGGS’B THROAT REMEDY.
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MENTAL DISORDERS;
OR,

Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.
DEVELOPING TIIKORIGIN AND PiliLVSOPI^T OF

Manía, Insanity and Crime
WITH FULL DIRKCTION8 FOR

TREATMENT AND CÚR€.' : .
BY

ANBREW JAVKNON BAVIN.’1

In lilis volunio tho reader wlll llnd n comprehensivo»nd
thorough expesltlon of tlie varlous diseasesof tne Brain
nnd Nerves. ln which the author itcvelops theorlglu and
philosophy or Maula, InsanltvandCrhne. nnd presentsiiiii
dlrectlons for their treatment atid cure. V» «’H’JfJ’1
tho roB o! modern treatment appealswlth morevhluiorco
to tho general attention, as therecertalnly is
which the publlc mlght expect more satlsíactory treatnitni
from a clalrvoyant llke Mr. Davis.
ami
Tho book contalns 4fio pagel».,s ‘TiUt mP..1.*^ííimínd
liouud in cloth. ln consequcnceof thlsedlt ou bett g botina
in color», and therefore not unlforin wltli Mr. Davis soen
cr volúmos, lt ls oirered at the extremely low prlce or

81,00, poMnge 10 cenia.

For salo wholesale and retall bv COLBY £ RJCIL at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Masa.
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fFowgif (SorrcspoiiJcnrc.
ECHOES FROM ENGLAND
V VM BER

T w E 'v R

.

,

Ero mioy w-*-ks ir© pi.-:. w-beir ir. Ergltol
oxpoct rh.© plea-u-r© of grtt’pir.o ib* fiad of thtf
pligrlm of .'f>lititinll-n¡, Di. J. M. Poobles. A
rlpe tcUollr, t im-r ab> tol wli'mn.g -p>oker,
aol. to tccoir; i:-ho.i tuthor, Hn. Poobles I t
hosf ir 1:^1011, wbllo, iidn.l Ami stiorérU.ro.ol
as be is v- mg-i p-ow-rs, be wlolls t p.toof lo'fiUiCicf' r gf^c‘ wU-nov-f b- .ahois. A m.ooumorr o ;dai tol ■l•■•-■ó•..-o., tol a pttt-no of -oluiirg í ndr-—, ■ll'.c•• m©, wltb b- is.to be pmeo.Ueft-l -•.•©i afl-- rwiti-.r. _ Hivlrg eo|oyo1 tbo
pl-asui- of li- fii-nl-Uip U-ro tol “io - tbo
SfAt-s,“ mv e.-mpi'h.;-' f©w out to mo-t our pligrins biotl-n ar:l r-f--»-’ him lo ilvtoco of bis tlvoot :i. “1.1 u/'l-t. in.g'.-U Sp|.r•l’.uat-r|rt wlii
givo him t- wiim t groetiog ts -vef, tol tiibut-s
of r©-¡o-ct will r.J>t '■» wiotirg from toy ©©partm-ot of th- cau—.. <> :r noble work- r will Sol
wanm
op-:; to UGr. wb-r ho i-acU.-- BiltisU
grouol.
il;. icca-otra i.f©..'-- - .o th- BiDn.-i
ai- alrl.ld5i a- to tu- m-ov-m-ots of. Mi— Ki-iirzbut’y
lunlog r-- i v '-©. to Ai. --rica. Ir w:il f»- irrerotr.
ir.g to i-.arn wutt tro ti.-- imp |o-dioo- oi tho lotéiilgor.t r'e;lrtp..any oi ’.h- Hriti-h Xatlooii A«-oclitlor of 'pj-liiuil^t- C'T.cofoir.g b| l.||■ulil-n ir
tbo IT.itoil .Mat-s. [; •. uodo|-tis>l -be will givo
t rpvnsr if h-f ©xp©li--ncos At ao -tlly dito ifl-/
ion feturo Uom-. By tlo-'wAy, tbo \atiorai s»
-I-ry will Vs>o coi:::. -■ r-'v it- u-ual wlrt-r fortoigbtiy liscu—| ros. >r:oU. mi-.rlog- lavo loonucb g-f-l lo forroei voai-, a:, -i r.o ioubt tho-y
will b- quito A- •U-ofiiI tlis t.dAdor,
A proi. '^* la- b-o-r, moob-l lo *h» ‘' M-dium "
rhat comprldot lo Ifs pulposo th© ron.tmgof a.
tultabio lili ln Bór.lor foi th» -oi- u-- of Dr.
Morck, -v thif l-cai. pr-a-'h .pplr;t■utu-lo to> to
Auli-rc- c|rnpt-l-! largo?, of out-id-TS.

Wh©th-

criobnity rogagiog oun attentloo, oro, iovolvlog
tho livo- of four pni-oo.orv, rxcitiog tirnrndous
in.teno-t. Ir was call-ol rho "Peogr Myttrny.” i
and was nrputed to lovolvo thr stanvlog to drath .
of tho wife of oro of rho pii^>nrnt, wirh thr ail ■
,
ard cvjoolvaoho of rho lo.-r. Thr pnisooon Implicared was a Patrlck Stauotoo, aod hl- brorhon
a'nd -i-roi lo.law, Mi. aod Mn-. IJoweilyo Stauotoo, aod a ginl, Alico- Rhode.t. wrir changrd as
acco■ttoJ|lr5 befono tho fact. Aftoi dur tnlal all
foun wono condomord ro dio. Public froilog,
b'rhonrodead agaio-: thr prisooris, rhro vronod
light touol io theln favoi. The Homo .Sociora
ly was tppotlrl to, aol he has frir Juttlfiol ln
nrpnlevlog all rho coovlcrsi it is rumonod that rho
■
rhiee.Stauotoo- will havo troroocot of peral .trrvl' l
tule for life, aol that Alico p.holo- wlii ircoivr a
freo p.ardr-0. Oro orhor oa*r has b-.-r oven rhioo goorirnro—Dlioctort of tho Artizar Dwo|||ogt
Comptov—fon fnaud, lo makiog pe-nu^nal profit
out of tl.r budiros thoy did oo B-b.alf' of theln
compaDy. Thr chiof pnlsonrn, Dr. Biaxtor Baog-ley, a porsor of gool reputo aod soci-ai. positlon
hlthrrto, was sootorcol ro eightoon moorh-' hard
IiI-oi, as al-o wa- tho oth-i pnltonor. while tho
thlrd oro rtc-rvfol soorroco of twrivo moorh"'
i r.canc-'ratior , while rl, la-r caso is a chango
of whole.air brlbony aod connuptior pirfonied
agaio-r tho highoút i - (Sola' s of tho Booloo Dotocrivr PJ■iloll. Veilly humaolty .-ems as if ir
could proflt.ablv ---dur- much more ir thr way of
irfonm rver yet '
As wa- prr^llo^^-^l by m- Ir a foimon lorton, tho
Republicaos galord a victony duiiog th- lato
Firoch eloctiors. But rho poiltical rnoubio-. of
la V-' V Franco air by ro moao- di-pcoéd of Io
coos^-quoocr.
.
Th© wan Io tho Ea-r útili dnag- oo, and n.either
.silo apfo■tit to obtair much out of its contlnad
arco. Pnobably rho killel or rithoi 5illo arn the
ioa| galo-Tsby thr -trí"-.
Commriciai mattri- lo Cioar BiIIaío do not
m.trlfott much of ao upwaiI tordrrcy. Trado
is had, ospecially ir iroo aod coai. Thr tradr ln
tho iartei is very bal. Aod wr, ro make thlogs
woise, havo laroiy- bo-»-r vi-lt-ol by two' f’o'f’j' inralful collirryoxplo5lord. Tho fiicr, Ir thr courty
of Baocashiro, irvoivrd a ios- of n»-arlv' oor hur-,
died lives, while - rh- la-r, ir ScotlaOl, seot two
huoliol aol olght Into tpliltdilfo. i,». us hopo
'.bar “coal piU” aol fhr drally “ fio aol chokr
lamps" aro urknowr ir tho Summor-Barl.
If tho abio commuol'catloos app--an.log ir fhr
Banoo-n from - rho tcholaily p-o' of Dn. C. B. Ditsoo, of Albany, N. V.fglvo thr ro-t of youn foalens rh© pira-uno they corfoi up,or youn pnrsoot'
coril--q-ln.lioot., thoy must irl -el Julo with mo lo
hopotig that' tho B-"vlrws - of Foioigo Spiiituai
Bit-traturo tho Do --ton p©os fnom timo to timo may
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SHM’.r mrmo.n. —Td-vaz w-r-'t’.i: mr. tul rice spear u
Iift^^l. up tvail■.ar bioi; L-f.h-r F» -b? tears of tb. beavrr
fili Üil thr noutd U rcv-y t.» v--xhut mar.-Of Iynorar^'t
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,
______________ ■

Eanrh I* a ii-iv |**v f coi'l■d'ldf ¡* h*at ar.«íc-.M. aod tt ta
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The British p ixtrofh - a
r :: -« have corcluded a cor.rracr wh■dfrby rhe Cunar 1 lm;n and Whire '■rar steam^hifs have rhe s-le
<<f the malls to the Ünited
n:ae.s from December i-t.
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i
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I

rrow Vor,
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AND

W IT HI'JST
Voices frc^i Many Lands and Centuries, say'

oi lt wl.i'ttko, i-ri-Ains to b© -©•■r.. Of ti.- htr--s
A -. Aletandrlt lospatch an^.ouucnt tbar rho Klrg of
ing, ‘Man, thou shalt never die.”
Ai-y txll;ll hay wrlfroo ro 0 t.. <rlilor.■ja'eC“pr^a0Ttho roims ’
of ti- Doctor foi 11.0 corti-r, i.iateil mAtto-i. I bivof p«ra?e proposel by -.o ; it-er.
.
DO quost;J.n..
.
.
.
la*.
By r-cort. r-poit« of 'Dr. Mor.ck’s mollum-hip
EDITED AND COMMLED DT
ti- |l.-n.J.lDl -rt' b© obrair- g-f moi- nlivriousi
'ticnTCAs t.’^|rvF.p.d:lY. —.evenir*»», translarinz: ;
•e iriFitní ron
Jfnn»* H'-t-n t '•‘\».t.'- “We are •
Ir oto ca-- i com;; ---i-nt wlti,ots lodcnii»■er. i fonm
«.f-oi"v-ry ni iie n-.i-e.“ T - .••Net corr^ft. Try
- r. ”
: • • W- r]r, »vvny urau‘s h*wt. ’*
^fv-i'* v fi.r-'iini,;.- ’ G-/■'•i tv! r■' '.\e_ i-.e of th? Por.
GILES B. .S-TEBBINS
pf '*»»->/• e Urdí?.“ Nn‘ .-<»♦■ ‘r i-ritji..- °We are
:-.orr.' And lo
-.‘or, ''-.'•; io i -. -•■©-.’ . ■.;-•.
• .ifer.f no man'A.iiTi^r:."
rftr«.■t.•’
.
motl-r O'-o .A g
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vrvM Th -ir« iay. F- P 1.. tr- '. I'r^'! í 'n:
Washfio - Spot t.Ti.r li* o -.Omi g wr r_ ^-<111 dittot |o
F.gG.n tti<*n l<s:i»-l h:'tpr - a:.■'iV..sdto ILGOCOof p.--p¡., i ol and annanged wirh the hopo rhar rhoy may holp to mako
T.f.-t r-cent p!r<'.imf•.'■.■'i I-*:
i. y l’r•u.•'id■tar lUyri will | still more cloar amt viral an abllirg tooto of tho reailty
a rr.t\rr¡
- i
i v 'Ddi’i'od.s tl.it i-ff tl»-*h- re<«on 1*1 to by It * '
IlSíor.g soiOr i,u»d.
and ooannott of rho immortal llfo, aol -of tho pow-ranl
lt y©lut-iy r. f, t!..mg to .i.-p- ciii'. or conj.cti; r©.
boaury of rho tplilraal llfo anl light ^ifM ir ue—tho truth5
mr. ( L^r^E:;.
.
A« ' iny i-rb-n clore-» - l.-t me- iirg» 'ipc.o all rhb
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morts of tho ' gnoar fact ofTmtnorta'ltyAJyl worls fuil of
Mir wi‘ tui-iM px'-. A'i.l.:r-*-i grew n- |
croich'-ts aoil |dV5onailtl>-y d‘-■cred•dty ir tho roar, ,
some i-f il o l. t , .. t o f fl.-ll ©y,. ■
Af ill*. ri- ii'-’-. of w iir ' ?.<.
•
I twoorr:ott anl glory anl of a llvlno phlloss>phVl Thoy
Mt - ( * )
o-i© i-l 11- irt-otloo of holping fonwanil th-» roble work, aml scatror'
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' roach rowail a langer Iloal of oxltrooeo heno aol horoafror.
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.
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lof©r* I.;- depiifuir urtii ing our fact- bnoalcast. - B<-r tho good old- Baoner . '
vis itlog
•» Fu^zi’r»‘.“ r.,‘ib'd *h-. -»tu: .i’ine.-l «Id
I thar shall moJ the - lomaols of noason, eoosclonco aol Ioof I.:ghr ©ver wav, ln our front, aod by puro aims
Ao ImMb trio y< ui L» ‘tei !’»•
.
A futuio timo.
. tulrloo. bo coof rmel by oxporlonee, rospool to oas■0e^. T1-* E - 1
i a pipéis ©-cai-onilly glvo anl ooblo lives let us provo ourso-lves worthy ' Tht Rofiler r’ity rail', N- i. i, ir iill. River, M&xs.. wax
; donost aftectlon5. utrl5fy oun hlghotr atplr^tlont, anl so
fnilow-wi
rkons
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.Immorral,
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•
rotallv
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’
^stnoyci
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w
_ fre o.-,. rittinlüy rmrnlnz. Nov. 17th,
pilco to conirnun loallJ<r¡.s pro a rl 'cor. upon ti»
! light up o?r lally path rhat wo may havo moro stroogrh
involvlng.a
proprrty
Jo.
«.*
IHVW,
rhrowing
tulyocf of i-tn'-ogy. S-v-iti - of lito, of t v;^ir^- como bleselrg aol choerlog us with rh©lr prosand wlslom, moro tnurh and ronloroot5,- fop tho conducr I
ntariy five hundrM 1 - p-fatiroa our of employmenr.
lolrnt-stifg cl¡trtrt■r, havr boto priored in rhe, orco. Swo©r aogois, abllo wirh ue ©ver b
,
,
,
¡ of llfo. Thoy may glvo hope aol chocr ro rho mourrfal
Two
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Spifirual i-t.
.
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.-''i15101 0 th© ^I1^1!. i°^t a i aol de«pordlrg by gllmp505 of thé Bottor Lanl throagb y
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!>ndoon, England.• \
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s. w ot catch
ntc h bs*in.
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wlthiloog
’Jug and
arel parient
pttient ftjhln?
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’
Spiiltual lirenaMift crntaloly loses norhlog of- the
fon lt, Ukktieg loto tho bislo aod bnotthlog lis gltot. rhoy ‘ tho gatos liar, anl volcos. fnom rUotO- “not losf, but goro |
maiv'lous as ir g-ows in ■ ytars. What wirh' rhr
rocovenel tho btli. Too, wort ro tholr homo lo one of i bofon."
CUleAgo’t mosr costl, rotlloocot, wono srrickor dowo anl ¡. "Celestial- Ttlrgraph " of Cahagort, "Dis.-mhod- ¡ A Cnthollc Canon on Independent
CONTENTS,
' dlM of dlpUtUeila. Tholn playmaros anl tcUooidfellowt . i
.Mote- A'riilng.
led Man " and " I’..avr|rttr." by Randolph, “ Anr
ctme to visir rhom whilo wlct. aod artoolol rhoir funeral, I
Weare WHerrhanwe Know.The
World
of.
I,m,morra^ry.
.
^^a^ii:." and '"..ho-r Land," uodrn thr editor- To tho Kdl'oi of rhe Banner of i.Uht:
tol tho fatal lltoaso. was spio^l all through thit oolgUbond ¡ Tnaotlltloo of Y’dtshthlna. Tbe Everlasring Memorial. vaTmlkü...................
■ ship of Mis. Bfirr.-n, and now " I-is - I’nve-ipuriiy of SplrlrdCommand
I.a Ilenmahon, of Belgium, ha- an article oh híw«l, tho firest Ir the clry.
Ion.
Welcome to Death.
d.i'by Maiame B , .avt.t..k■v,' rhtnr can cenraioiy Dn. Siade fnom rhe pon.(I rhlnk of its editon) of . The ox tensive it.v>;r wrk- of Ctnloo A .Co., In New Go-rs
Presence- Chamber Ballaiof Babe Chrlsrabel. '
Lne
Right Parh to rhe Skies.
wHüln.
..
be no corbjd.alnr ov-r a lack of rl.e.wooderful. the Charmtne X. Moult. This authorizosl Car-n H»vrt. C -nt.. w-t- ontir-iy destroyed by fre Monlay The a Inth IVrtáHse.
Heaven Near.
The Beautifui - Land.
Thr la-r -mention- - d' work inii-i br a marvel.of of the " hfby church ” devores neanly rhe--» coi- eT-i.itg.A’ov.ntt. a pr-p-i‘.y ) m of |»r?.o») resulting. A ViMon of Achllle*.
Man, thou shalt never Die.
S-T-Tal workui'-n were bvl’y ln|ured by jumping from the Toe Guards•< Man.
rtsearch, pali.-ot labor and aide rta-oning.. No umns of rho
The Aurora Borealis.
to a coupie of dtfance•5
and Budy.
burning bul-lltg. Too F,-rt E-wnil Instituto, at Fort soul
M uslngs.
TheSrudeof lector.
doubr ir -will lc- condially condtmord by rhr hold wirh said .American inedimi). I will give K Je ar i. N Y.. wa.« a|4ó burned on the «ame night. Loss, Hvmn to Z-us.
There is yet a Boundless
Ocean.
The Dying I'oet.
■ ,hort. «■gl.’t d and bigoted,' iaughrd at by-thr su- here, very hrli-fly,-whar lie' has to say: "Being flit
insurance. p>.»T0,
.
.
i
Lisrening.
AFLUUb’s Message from
f
The Angel-Planprrflcial ard -netfrd at ' by'would-br wivr ores, an nttenrive- reader of what the BOgian papers
Paradise.
. “N-r-r r.iiv’i m -- mtirylng a nolormel iririe said a Eildas.
Onward and - Üpward.
.
bnt thr authoress can cootror h--ff|f with know- have, with all - laudable aod praiüt-worthy frank; w|if .!•» - Chicago girl; “when I get mtrriol lt will be to Morning and Evening.
The soui’tí Pfophecy.
TnrenodE.
'
‘ng ri’-ír'^B' d.-. p thiokrrs will value titn work' nod5, n<;portod concerning Dr. - .Siado, I was, wirh .*->ur- man ilitd -exo’t te»! roformlng. *' And she was God.
Evetriug and Morning.
R^iemptlon.
'
■
■
Spirits were, Unseen by Peace on - Earth.
T.trl I ígh.iy. It is a pira-urr ro noto that. rhr some fniend-, tlé-irous of 5tu<lying 5ldli>l^-ly the right. .
here?
Thee.
5rst rdition wa- sold almo^r in advancr of be-ng phenomena ail-ged ro take place ln Ids presenco.”
Coor»‘ - H i-r^eHangs,
i
“Fa'her nf-the Railway Mall • Via Crucls Via Lucls.
Thu Is the Land of Shadows.
Not Lost.
service. -•'>■*l-- l in W.vhlng:nn'nn Fri day
. night. Nov, ifih. ; Paradise* must Fairer be.
i
pfln* d.
'
The - rabie being thoroughly oxamined and the
For Toce descends theSplrltd |
■n Februarv
\!ffm o
1 Your Dar . ing Sleep».
H© w^»>>rn
Februafy 211
221 lí'A
m». In
Io Mll'^n,
o,
Greeting an - Infant’s Birthi Host.
While on l-o-iOs, Iu-r a word upon thr two last médium seated -to tho.5at|5factlon of rhe vlsltors,
My Life’s Young Joy.
Above..
>
“C CfL M- NOT DEAA;f
Latent Life.
The Ethereal Pody.
.
issiúrd hrrr. .Thr fir-r oh» by Mr. lianfi-oo, of I)n. S. took a slate with a hit of pencil up'ón it,
•CIÍ m- n r ‘ i w-vn I. H l-*t I. htre gaoo
Dant6 meds - Beatrice In Par-■ dp|flr^Lohg|ig.
the hplfi-’.ia'.,:•r.-nud - rorirird " Lazy Lay'," is a as udual. and hold -lt under rhe rabie. “SuddenOnly Wairing.
1r->' :h ■■• --ni'xuv •.! rho -»• »r livirg
aliso.
adise.
... :
Ev^ntide.—Evermore.
l Too Halirtol Spirit.'
High «rd »,;■•»: g! -rioiH poete! L°r rhanksgi'vlng
coilection of homonoil--pirco- In vrfse aod prose. lv." day5 tho C'har-otr;--. .” we heard a klnd of i Rathen
A .Heavenly
Inspir-arion Hi All.
(A
Hoavooly Spirit
Splnlt stood.
ttooll
'-mad-. s.ay—“ Ho a: iv-r hvh wor .
.
! Whar a Morral saw ln Para-. Alar in the D^'^rt.
It Is brllTiflli of fun, whilr- phiio~ophy is oot ai- giating no|so>,-antl pre-onriy a knock, which sigH*>t xrl re'ei'f-. rmvetio supremo aod wlso,
The Peace of Heaven.
i
<ltW*l
Mt'h’ .i-.'I vi«u and lighr of immoital fac-H*
1 T^l*" Ftlrost Thlog lo MortalI I shall be with Thee,
togerhon at»^-' f,r. Ir Is a.n ritganriy bouod iwok, 'nlfiod that tho slate could ho- withdrawn. Upon
T.-dav. p*rh*p*. wind-rlng io varry píicos, .
oh Wondn)us Land?
./
Eyos.
'
He hato tu*» K - ar-, and known him by his oyos.
. i
and rhontfofo .snitablo .for p-rt-'ot-. Thr orhon ir wolo two 5éo,tt-ncé5. - on, in French, the other
j How Farfrorn Heno to Heiv-- Hand in Hand wirh Angels.
T'o-rtTr(>w (-.vi- i rao -ay ?) Vhtkupllno may pass—
Fear Not.
‘
t oo?
,
Aod mii i»- fiiord Jdsr catch ono syilaoio
_
wor.k is tntiritd " Bravos from my Bife," by ln English, as follows: ‘ Paul, MrriU’jr de Pieu
With us t^tlH.
Of ’hat rhleedceo’onled wlr rhat kopt so woll—
’ ’ Ho3von•5 'oy51
The Swift spifit.
.yoni pfe-onr confr-priodefit... Any - fuithon no- rt apótre deJéhut Chrút, po'ir íHt'ntre let Hu* de —•»r Mlp-Mn. — e- Bao ••. lookitig oo rhe grasa,
My Soul.
•
M dton’s Prayer on his Blind«
i Beiury.
Thmkiug <f B-atlleo. and lnroiWrg srili
tlcvj.er-, beyond rhr mono ntcond of the facr, Dm dar.t la fot ?t dan* la 'onnatmanee de la rórn^s*.
T" ■ hir’rd uviirm Hur wuod from rho
hlil. -» i Tho M)nlttry of Aogeis.
Leona.
i
Doarh
^111
010.
,
f
>
.Swmnher.
R
W-GlLDER.
would be our of placo.
...
ité gui t*t flon ■lapiéte.' Aml: 'They aro glad
Personal Rmrrection.
¡ Swoot Day. t
The Angel of Patience.
A lie. oo ' mtt’.-r wuoruen a mao has '01^1101 hlrasolf • ¡C050rll fUOe'ilfOuVtD Man ‘
Ir *. Ju-t ann^.uncod rliat Di. Mack has annivrd I come and givto you proof of my presenco; we
Sotflgh.
‘
'n Bondoo. HI- old parirnts and fnirnds'will ex- ' hopo it will impress in 5^1 -oulü tho love of (Jod that be ‘- iMrg iighr lo rajliitg ‘1, is a lio trliit aol ¡soooen i Thowbire .sllan 1.
We shape Ourselves the Joy
on iat»T t He will como horOe to tbo mto thit tolls Ir.
¡ How ro weoin rh© Sonrs Gar-. or Fear.
rmd-him a cordial wolcomr. A littio woik upoo and his high works.'
Wl^re -are rhe Dead?
-------------- ------------| - meot.
%
What shallT do In Heaven?
W..B Nh»-. -The Ru55líto5 c^r^rloJ Kars, Saol.tv. Hth ¡ Thé Sí)uliis- ParkvCottagé.
" Hraling," - fnom thr Docror's pro, is irponred ' .“'Now,' said Dr. S. rhrough rho lnrerprérér.
Watt'hing•Aorels.
T||é b.tuw, procé|irg rhe clp:aré. com- | Vi-tio0 o(fptr5 woé. Heavooiyf Tne
Vob*e of Narure.
as being in thr press.
,
J ‘ if you desiro ir wo will try ami ralse rho. table.’ Nov., ir.
mencetl at eight u'Ylock Srruotay oighr. an - ‘tenmlnatél at\ Fiam01
The C mui of Witnesses.
Thrre air iodic.trinns lo rhr splflruai lirenarunO ' I placed my feer, upon his while his hands wirh eight o’clock S indi* morntng. Tho Russlao atucking \To my Motbefs Picturél
W. E. Channlug.
Footstepe <r Angels.
-.
......................
Io Song.
party t.ütmvred 1"> CO, and - the fl^titing
both-------sides- Is
- “iVbutoewanl
:izart’5 RdHutlO^u.
Haunred Houses.
------- on
--------' re
; M
ported to havre been of the most desperate ch iracter.
The ; Tho.Xwo Woibls.
-----~
Happv he whose Inward Ear.
Another.
TurkMt Io-< le p^i^el atVTOln kille^d and woiunded, and ! Thé Soul Immortal.
Iorimarionsof Immorrailty., Lucy Hooper.
then fvil.heavily ppen ' the floor. ‘ L^-t u. try aod - 10
prlmLe-re. The lfussian ca^a.altles amounted to j u-horco rhis Piraalog Hope?’ Brtrr‘r - Glories.
raise M. X. with his chair.’ Ute placed his out- ífx.. a. the last moment, the garrleon fled toward Eras- . Tho Immortal Minl.
A Surprise.
The Evergreen Mountains of
In the hope-J? escaping, bur were pur.eued by rhe Coe- -! Thé Blossol Da-Lozol.
strétchrd right hand upon 'the back of M. X.'s roum
Lire.
tack-and captured.. General Mellkof commantled the Rus- ¡ Tho Uplaol Parh.
Klo>^«^^m^^f Gol.
Evermore.
chair whilr - s left remaiord in the chain, and íian«. and entered the ciry ar eleven o'clock on rhe morning ; Tho
lOver the River.
Life.
suddeniy M. X. and chatr’rose to' thr hright of of rh^ Iith. R'-iirr avers rhar the Montenegrins have i ’Abou Ben-Alhom.
j From tbe Highiandsof Heaven.
stormed the citadel of S|dtze. This gires them possession i Tho Gollen Garo.
some thirty or fort)' crntimetres.
Thoughrs from “ Festus.'* The Watchers with the Shin'
Hall*. r
■
Hoaveu.
' •I ^Ing
•••o ..........
"At a srcond 's"ance thr Doctor was in front of -the coas*-from th.* Aiustrian frontier to Hoyana. The ' Tho
Laol beyool rho r‘rta. !Th~ Futuro Life.
Turks still lni:d the citadel - of Autlvarl. Servla has not ■
-The
other
XVorid.
iraroed
p..........
u os y*,
yét •m'-iín
ii
heocrra
ar0 General s.kohelolT, the right ’ To my Guarllan Argel.
, of
. me,■ and on ' my
* left was M. L... a
..........
— - *
— i li,tt'rthe
war.
Llfo Hall livo fon ovei moro. The A'pine Sheep.
; opher (or un grand phdompht)- Dr. S.’s hands- handOf-m- M is ovite army, was severely wounded on the i Wo vj^at^l^-l hon BreaHilog. Mv Child.
Too M^^t^^lAlistic.
" The Voice.
lVb lindant. hut still retilos his commiol.
■ were on the table while we feit others pajting us.............................................
Burne and Highland Mary. Futunlty.
Ne-arer to Thee.
i upon our knees. A chair in the room was overMr. G’a ■ Ltoneba> written an article for the Nineteenth Sweor .r^Pi^lt. comfort mo.
.
Ohl may I Jolo the Choir Ite-on-exl.
turnod, and a bell upon the - table was thrown Century In which he advances the the »ry that the so called
lnvltlbiel
. color bllndness now noted In exceptlonal Instances, was
Ciorh,
boveiel
b•^wlt.
foo
tiotol
paper.
Pilco
81,50«
I over my head into a distant corner of 'the cham- , oncearommon con lltlonof the human race, and that the
ber—Dr. S.'s hands and feet remaining perfectly j capacity to di'tinguish colors Is a comparatively recent postaRe 10- cents; fuil gilr, 82,00, posrago Tree.

here that the "Christ" idea, anil rh© “ Jesus" i ounu formed a chain on rop- of -tho table, which
personality que-rion,, ano coming in for a 'largirose .5ltddenly rwenrj--fivo or th|rry céntimotros,

aliare of di«•us-ion. or» long. Orie of - our rditors
DfL^p^a^iii^i’laily Utrongppeo thr " Christ idoa," or,
¿á"thrSbakt'-u torm lt, tlio “Christ principio,”
but -t must bo coorr.surd that, to a commoo morII
tai itkr - your 'corrospoodent, this spllttlng up of
"Chi^ist ” aod "Jesus” into urparab, ootloos.lú
a littio bowildt'riog.. If thr "gentío Nazareno”
was rraliy koowo ao " Chré-t Jo.spu," or "Jesus
I I Cbrist,” what orrd ' - o thrro'o split his ramo aod
/duod raocirpi argumrots ' oo thr - two words?
If. orlginally he was only koown as "'.Jesús,”
how ramo ho calird " Christ ”aiso? Spoculativo
ideas aro very pserui,vno doubt, but ln -casos of
tills klnd facta aoswrr the pulposo brst. If, - as
simo '•jiirituai speakors aod writers assort, " Je immovable. Lastly, ' I myself placed a slate, |
itos was thr most porfoct mar aod médium thr - well verified, under the table with a bit of pencil [
world has rver had,” aod as - o a rrcrot speech upon it. Immediately we heard writing going
through ao EngR-h médium it is asserted that , on, and when, at a signal, I withdrew the slate, í
" Cl^1^rut was thr Word," whatrvrr that may | It had on it, beautifully written and well lined, i
Toan—aiso ‘‘the cIIoí- mrssooger,” and "Oor I an extract from the New Testament, but too ;
who was infurTced by thr spirit of Cod - ’—and long to be here quoted. Behold here the facts in .
‘‘ not undrr the irjl'itnce of the tpiríA of departed all their simplicity.as have been reported and . are
men, h^erer exaltcd,” lt appraru to lift "Jesús,” sustained by the Chroniqv^e, le Prcgre* de Charle
or Christ,” out of the lists of humanity, and wr roi [given in my late ‘ Review ' in the Banner,]
might as weii take thr Orthodox plan atonce! etc., etc. . . . Spiritualists like Socrates and
This - uanlog to Orthodox ideas may prove a so- Plato, like those of the great - sclioo! of Alexandous harm If not carrrpiiy. watchrd. Such -deas dria, wo know; yes, we know through science
as the rorrgeing, and thr ore that “Jesus is the certain bases, not ' only metaphysical, but facts
upiritpai le^idrr of meo "—a ' to-be-remembered multiplied dally of this immense science, too -it
plank -n a - certain platform—may land us ln the tle known, magnetism, that the soul exists ; that
quagmires of splrltpai blgotry aod intolrrance It often quits the body and makes voyages by itbefore we may be wril aware of the daogrr. Let self. . . . Dr. S. has a familiar spirit which
os avold such complicattons with all our power.'' attends him day and night. . . - . He is his
8pirltpaiUm ln the northern countles here does Ftdele Acathe. Though superior to tlie' Doctor,
not present any appéaiancéu of a marked char- he is nrvrrthrlruu of an inferior order in the acter slnce my last, the only fact, and that not a world of splritu.' - . . . - And this -s not our firat
pleasant onr, being the complete subsldence of rxprrlrncr; we have experimented a thousand
the Liverpool Splrltuallut Socirty-... Thé- next times, and we are Splritpaiiutu from the. ffprce of
few - weeks wlii, dopt>tleuu, show more activlty, - facts. - ... . ”
aod our provincial centres will. wake up to buso
The hravrnu may fall, but truth will survive
oess.
■ ;
.
■
the ruin.
G. L. Ditson.
Of lato we have beofi rogaled prerty oxtooslv,
Pongo, the Berlín gorllli, is dead—broncbltls.
ly with criminal maUm, at loaBt rhroe.ltnials of

O ' ^.1/^1-.!’

ac'iumlon.
Wo» to th* In .'xp-*rience<l l»ttle fi*h who goes out to enjoy
himself on his own hook. — Worcester Preu.
•’

Fon salo whoiéttio aol norall by tho publithér5, COLBY
k RICH, ar No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province
street (lower fo>r), Boston, Mars.
.............

Ao editon mIMiy alludos to his nlval as -»a noscnvolr of
falst-hbodand ar aquoducr of mondaclty.’»

Dickens’s Little Folks.

A nevlval has bnokenoutamong tho Irdian tribos on rhe
ronthwest nrirr of Brltlsh Columbia, In coosoquenee of
fivo appajirioos haviog been soen by somo Iodiaos who
woro wtl|dlJlp|og ln a church. Thoro Is much rollglous
forvon maoifourod. aod all tho trlbes clalm to havo apparitlons of tholr owo.
A youog mlnister wás preachlog tu Soabrook, N, H.,
fnom “I am tho light of rho woiid,*’ and mado poor wonk
of Ir, stammenlng and srutterlng, and almost stopplüg.
whon an Indignaot buckleberrvdpleko^, a sorr of mascullo o
womao, shourod oar, “If yon are rhe light o* tho world
you DOOds sout^l^!^.'*
——

He “Had Him.”—Dr. Lou If, of Now Orioaos, who Is
somethlog of a wag. called on a colored mlnlsrer, aod pnopoundod a fow puzzilog quostions. “ Why is It,-- said ho.
“rhar you ano not able ru do the miracios rhe apostlos did ?
Th-ywore pnotocred agalost all polsons and all klnds of
porlis. How is lt you are nor protecrod now ln rho samo
wav?” Tho cuIodo!pro-acher responded promnrlv. “Don't
know abo^t fhat, do^o^; I *»pect I U. /»,« taken a
miffhtv síght o^strong medicine fr<om.doctor, and I
is altri yee."
In carvlnga turkey in tbe preseuceof strangers It Isa
breich of otlquetfe to stop more tban fwlco to splt oayour
hands and get a new hold.
"
The New York Tribuno siys cuo place for Cleopitra’s
Noelie—wbon it irrlvos—*■Is tnat polnf which l. dally
passed by the greatest number of citizens.” We should
tblok the tempenirce poople of that city would strongly
object to hivlog the inclam oMllsk set - up In front of a
beer salo^n.^^orrtetown BítU.
_ . **
gB

The fodowlng volumes have been published with a view
o * suppiying the want of a c'ass of books for children, of a
vigor m». m.mly tone, combined with a plain and concise
mo - le of narration:
Little Nell and The Child-Wlí^e. /
Smlke and Lille Pañi.
/
The Boy Joe and Olhrer nnd Faglm
Nluvy Jape and Tiny Tim and Dot.
„
Florence Dombey and Dolly Yarden,
Dame Barden and The Two Danghteiv*
«r Two Brorlrs In each volume, handsomely bound in
red and gold. Price $1.50 evrb volume, po^tage free.
For sUe wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. -9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.__________________________*-_________ •

NEW ED1TIONS
OF

ISIS UNVEILED.
A Master-Key to the My steries
. of Ancient and Modern
Science and Religión.

Mn-. I'tftloxt.oo (B. l’. ”.h'. vo-r . tho *»*inr mexberof
rho I’ara^r^f^j^t^-of^*x A-r-oc-iiP'i.. o wr.’lng up a readable
-niu-x of -kerchos for tho B<rtr|rt; 1*d*:.—Com. .14?.

Balso up th" •••»i ln U néor.
Ralso o▼onyrh.lcg'-X‘Hp■. ib* 101.1,'
A-.l late trun b-xdr.g.

BOSTON, MA^.rl
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BY H. P. BLAVATSKY.
This work Is llvldel loro two Volamet. one rreatlng oxcla5lvolv of the relatloos of molorn tcloocé to ancleor theurglc tclonce. aol rhe orhor of rho aocieot wonil- rellgioos
and theln offthoott lo v;anloat agés. The rhoogooles, myrhsi,
5vmbology. riros, émblérns aol rhoologlosof past aol préséot gooeratloo«. aro all passel iu rovlow. Tho aoalvte5 of
the mvrht of Iolla. Babyloola. Egvpr, Gnéeeé. Romo,
Ph®nlel:t, Merlco aol tho Gonmaolc pé<JpiO5. ano oxriemO'
ly lnténétriogl Tho origlo of mxdern fatrhs Is pttlént■?
tracel anl the p-olors of io■sombiaoeo caréíaliv lnankell
In rho bocoo-l Volume tho vanlous views of tclontltts rotptetlng tho universal other, rhé imponderable known anl
aokoow□ foncos aol tholr corroiarlo05, eotmogooyl géol.*gy, a5trologv. chomleal actlon, alcbomv. Ac. ane noviow04. crlrleltol aol compared. The rolarloos of man to tn'.o
anlvon5el lnelullog his control oven Its phenmona, aro
viowol fnom tho silo of rho aoclonr Maglaus. Tho philosophy of -gottatloo. llfo anl learh is troatol afror a oov?i
aol vlgorosus fl-hloo. anl rho mvttleai lomaln of ptychoi'
o^ Is rnaveri - i.

Two rolnmps, royal Hto: about 1400 pagr*.
handiomely printed, cloth, extra. 87,50.
For saío wh- -virio aod r, nli by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Monuoim-ry l'laco, correr of ProviDco trroor (iow?r
fo.'r). costen. Mlttl

;

A Southerner ' among. the Spirits:
A-Hecord of Investlgations into the
..
Spiritual Phenomena.
' BY MRS. H.ART D.AN.A SniN'DLER.
Autkorof- ‘The Southern. Xorth^rn and irtáirn Barpi*''
"The Parted F.imiiy," r

Mrs. Shlndler. the widow of an Erlsc^pi clergyman,
has lovostlgarei Spirituallsm and Irs phenomena from Boeton ro Teiar with the 'mott reminkio e mediums, and has
given her ex.>erlences In this work, whl-,h will be found to
be very Interesting to the reader. This bxok is printed on
white paper, clear type, and contains id5 piges. Cloth.
flCO, postage free.
For sale'wholesa'eand retan by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

.4 NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
BY SHERMAN 'A-’LTON,
Authors of“ TheHolloic GlcOie.-'

1. The Fountafn, with JfU» of New fleanlnca»

Round in co>iu. I*rie*-ti.cui.
2. HUtory and Phlloaophy of Evil, wirh Suggesrions tor MyrO Eonobiing- Inbrirurions. Papor bludlngl
PnlceSicoots.
.
.
JT-Ilnrmonlab Dían, or ThOaghts fon rho Ago. - Paper,
50 conrsl Cmrh 75 cenrs.

4. The Philosophy of Speelnl Providencie*. Ex-

p alntng roo Way Prayers may be Aa3wo^odl Papor, 80
ceDtSl
Wo are now prepanod to fill ordors for any singlo volumo
InHr. Davis'w iwr. or tbo complot, sor Iti uniformcloth
biodiogl For pricos, erc., so, our Catalogue. B,or ro any
address on rocolpt of appll&kCton.*COLBT * RICH, 9
Montgomery Place, Boston, Maas¿-

í*

This book contatos ma’ry startUng ideas tbat are catolatH ro dispei rhe mysrification and anfavel tiye du^-ío^Q/
difficuiries by which rhiokiog minds have been environed
concernlng the grtat problema of human exlstence. The
contenta are dlvined into ten dlfferent subieets, as follow»:
The Soul of Thing-; IntelHgence: Inteilecr; Dlscords;
Progression: Justice: Tne Science of Death: The Coo*
foundlngof Laoguage: Spirit Abodes: Spirit Biography.
Ciorh, U2.W.
For «ale wholesale aod rerail by QOLBY A RICH, ar
No. 9 Montgomerv Place, corner or Provine© street (lower
floor).' Boároo, Mass.
,

A TALE OF LIFE;
OH,

The Broker and . -his ' Victime.
An lotontoiy thrlillog trd Inrono5rlrg srory, fcuolol on
tplnlruti fActs.
Ptpei, 47 pp., 2o cents potrago TrooFor silo wUoiotaio anl rorall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, eu^ueroI Provlrco srioot (lowor
flooi).- Boston, Mattl
ti

Jos. John’s Works .of Art.
The Dawning "¡Light.
This beautiful and Impressive plcture representa - the
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism." in Hydesvllle.
Slzo of sheet. 24 bv 20 laches: oogiavel surface, 14 by 1‘
luches.
. Sreei Plate Ergravlng, <1,00.

The Orphans’ Reseñe.
This b^autiftil picture, and one of iro-r thrllilng sentiment, lifts the veli of mitenlillty from beholllog eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
Slzo of Sheet, 24 by $) inches: Engraved Surface, 15^ by
19H inches.
,
Steel Plate Engraving, $2.00.
••

Life's Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
A rivor, svInbolizing rho llfo of man, winds rhrough a lan4se.tpo of hlil and p■alal boaning on irs cunronr a timowonn baik, cootainiog ao agod Pilgriml An Angel accompanlos tho bott; ono hand resrs on rho holm, whilo wirh tho .
orhor sho points toward tho opon sea—an emblom of ororulry—remindlng “ Llfo’s Morniog ” to livo good and puré
ilvos, so
'
“That whon rhoir barks shall float at ovontide,
Far out upon the sea that’s de'op and wide, ”
thoy may, like '■ Lifo's Evening.” -bo fltred fon tho “crowu
of Immorral worfh."
.
■
BrzofSheet, 26— by 22 inches; EngraTéd Sarface. 30—
hy 15 Iochos. ■>
'
Srool Flato Engraving, $2,00.
4^ Tho above Ergrávlogs can ho sonr by mall 50(^1,^ on rolion5. postago fnoel
For salo wholo5aio -and rorall hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery l'lace, corner of Provlnco 5treor. (lower
floor.) Boston, Mass.
_____________ rf_

The Scientifle Wondei?!

THE PLANCnETTE.
THE WRrTING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITIXG PLANCHETTE!
....
THE^-NrLLT.ING PLANCHETTE!
CIENCE Is unabié ro oxplaio rho myttorlott5 perforaaoeo5 of rhls w-onlérful lirtle In5traméot, which wirtes
lorélligoot an5wor5 to qae5tlon5 askel éithor aloul or morrally. Tboso uracqualntol wirh it woull be a5tonl5bél ar
some of tbo ré5alr5 thar have leton artaiool rUnou^ its
agooey. aod no lomostlc clrclé 5hoall b, wirhour on©. A11
Iovostigltor5 who loslré practico Io wriring mérium^sMp
thoall avall tho>mtélvé5 of those ‘‘Plaochottea, which
niay be contalted oo all qaé5rioo5, as also for communlcatioos from locoasel relativos or friéodSs
Tho 1’iancheOte is farol5hol completo with ,b^X',£,0Sl,l
aol llroctlon5, hy which aoy oro cao oasíiv uodorstaol
how to uso Ir.
Péoragraph wh,«l...............................................................
v
Postagoftee.
For salo wholesalé aol retail -by COLBk A RICH, at
NÍ>191StlntWnl>beVtale.ace,| coeooi ofFCtuL^costr-íeI (lower
foor), Boston, Ma^._____________________rf~t^oi.J^.^
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mediometer,
on,

WORKS BY A. J. DAVIS.
Wo havo jusr Issuod Now Edirions of the following pop
ular Votes:

NEW EDITIoN

Pi nn chette Attachment.
SIM PLE and Ingenious apparatus for the derelopmeDr
of writing me^iumBbip. lt can be readily attached
V» any Planchen©, and Is designe! to eliminate all theories
of fraud and aQConscloa3 muscular action on tbe part of ' the medium. All persons who can saccti3sfally work Ptanchette, can as^rtaln by tho use of the atrachmenr whether
they possess tbe true medlumlstlc writing power. With .
thiB attachmenr, Plaochette becomes a scienmc Iastrument for Investigam-s.
Price of MrnUomeeer........................................................ «IL®
“
“
and Planchetre combinad... ZH
Postage free.
For mIs by COLBY * RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Place, corner of Prorlnoe Brreer (lower flwr) Bo^od.
Meas,
..

A

